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Snake Hunt Puts
7 5 0  In
The second annual/ Rat

tlesnake Roundup, sponsored by 
Big Spring Jaycees, c l o s e d  
Sunday with 7S0 angry reptiles 
In the bag by 82 registered 
hunters. The total weight was 
recorded at 1.169^ pounds, and 
some of this was served to the 
estimated three-day crowd ot 
10,000

“ We’ll clear from $1,500 to 
$2,000 after expenses, and aU 
that money is tagged for chari
ty.”  Walter Wheat, chairman, 
said “ That, In itself, nukes the 
event a real success ”  In addi
tion, no snake bites were re
ported.

When the awards were given 
out at 5:45 p.m. Sunday, Big 
Spring’s Dalton Carr received 
175 for b r in ^ g  in nnore pounds 
ol snakes than any other con
testant. His 427 pounds topped 
the field easily and was more 
than a third of the total pound
age.

Colorado City's Ira Hardin 
took second and a $50 check for 
207^ pounds; Bob Smith, Abi
lene. had 1524 pounds for the 
third place check of $25.

Other awards were: Bob Beal, 
Luther. $10 for the longest 
snake (17-inches); and Bill Wil
liamson, Sweetwater, and Carr, 
15 each for the snake with the 
ntast rattles (14).

The two bams serving as 
round-up headquarters were the 
scene Sunday of a curious crowd 
that shoved forward anxiously 
In an attempt to take a ftrst- 
hand look at the dusty reptiles 
They were Jammed in three- 
and - four at most times 
around the milking statkHU and 
main snake pit with a smaller 
crowd of stout hearts taking up 
a vigilance around the skinning

\  -

Winner's Smile
Daltss Carr (right). Big Spring, was alt smiles Saaday after- 
sesB. He was 975 rkber far brtagtag In the amst peaads s( 
snakes in the Rattlesnake Rsnnd I ’p. He's shown here hsM- 
lag his plaqne while Florida csraler Shetlls Dewns holds 
a Mg rattler.

V

a vlgUan 
booth

Rattlesnake meat, at 25 cents, 
was sold to some wrho appeared' 
to enjoy it once they ^  the 
courage to take the fln t Mtt. 
One lad. of about IS. whed asked 
H he tried the meat, replied:

“ Sure. I tried It I didn't like 
ft very much, though. Just be
cause of the thought of what I 
eras eating They give yon 
some onkma. pickles, and p ^ -  
to chips along wHh the renat, 
though, and that kind ol cneets 
up the taste ”

The general attftude of the 
^lectators was anmmed up by 
one elderly woman, who told a 
friend' “ I wouldn't have any
thing to do with them. They're 
Just horrible ”

Mold Linked
l k f « « l  B i l

DENVER. Colo (A P ) -  A 
yeast-like mold that may be

K ing inside half the world's 
iltants has been found to 

cause asthma, an allergy spe
cialist said today 

Dr Irving H Itkin. head of 
allergy and asthma research at 
National Jewish Hospital, said 
in an interview that the mold, 
known as Candida albacan.s. 
gmw^ in any warm, moist sres 
—and tt if often found tn a hu
man's mouth or throat.

“ Poiuibly half the human pop
ulation carries It around.”  Itkin 
laid

The growth of the mold. Itkin 
added, is encouraged by the 
prolonged u.se of antibiotics and 
steroid drugs used to treat as
thma and arthritis 

Itkin also said that the pret
ence of the mold writhtn one's 
body does not necessarily mean 
the person is suscepUMe to 
asthma Only those who are sen
sitive—or allergic—to the mold 
will probably get asthma 

The mold itself doesn't gener
ally cause disease — altho^h it 
has been blamed for thrush, a 
childhood ailment encouraged 
by lack of vitamins Thrush is 
no longer common in the United 
States and u.sually, said Itkin. 
the mold grows quite harm- 
lc.s.sly.

The presence of the mold, It
kin said, has been known for 
many years, “ but tt was over
looked by practically every al
lergist in the world as a possi
ble cause for asthma''

Scientists at National Jewish 
di.crovered almost accldentatly 
the connection between the 
mold and asthma — a re.splra- 
tory disease. There are about 
four millioa asthma sufferers in 
the Uiflted SUtes.

Itkin said that an Israeli pa
tient was brought to the b o ^  
tal suffering from asthma of an 
apparently unknown origin 
Alwut the same time Itkin had 
learned that the incidence of the 
moM was very higb in Iscad. 
Itkin tested the patient with an 
extract of the mold and found 
that tt produced a seven  aller
gic nnctioB.

Nehru Asks 
Pakistan Aid 
To End Riots
NEW DELHI, India (A P ) -  

Prime Minister Nehru has 
urged Pakistan to Join with In 
dia in measures to halt Moslem 
Hindu rioting which has result
ed in some 200 deaths in eastern 
India.

Nehru made the proposal In a 
private letter to Pakistani Pres
ident Mohammed Ayub Khan on 
Friday, informed sources dis
closed today. Nehru was de
scribed as greatly concerned 
that the religious disorders 
might turn into massacres and 
provoke new trouble between In
dia and Pakistan 

The 74-year-old Indian leader, 
still recovering from a mild 
stroke in January, urged imme
diate talks between the home 
ministers o f both nations as a 
first step in a Joint effort to pre
vent further bloodshed.

NO R E PLY
Ayub Khan has not yet replied 

to Nehru's overture, the sources 
said.

Nehru described the rampag
es of Hindu mobs as a reaction 
to anti-Hindu rioting In East 
Pakistan last December aud 
January and the flood of Hindu 
refugees into India from the 
predominantly Moslem area, the 
sources said

The Indian government says 
150,090 refugees from East 
Pakistan entered India in the 
ftrst II weeks of the year. Some 
Christians were in the exodus.

Home Minister Gulzaii Lai 
Nanda revealed in Parliament 
that the number of dead had 
risen to about 200. He refused to 
answer questions, explsining 
that details of the rioting could 
only Incite further violence.

FIRE ON MOBS
He did say, however, that 

troops and police fired on mobs 
on 10 separate occasions. kllUng 
four persons and injuring 27. He 
said the disorders were occur
ring in a belt aloat the o u t  
coosi railroad on whkh Hindu 
m ftie es  from East Pakistan are 
being moved to resem einet 
areu.

Nanda M id tht jD V in u u et 
w u  doing everything pooMble to 
protect Moolefns b m  that "a  
ronsklerabie number" of Moa-|
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Foreman Quits
Ruby Lawyer

P R tS ID E N T  G R E E T fD  i Y  W A L T E R  REUTHER - 
C R ie f execu tive  orrives  e t  A H o n tk  C ity fo r  U A W  oddrooo

War Well-Being
Plugged By Lyndon

Bagging A Big One
Among the b u t m  here were Itn u iy  Mut,
(a former Rig Springer), and Dnrrell Sam 
Sanders M aeen lowering one of three sukeo the poir eai 
Into a ran M  Montgomery grta ready to slam the Hi.

Police Seek Clues 
In Martinez Murder

lem meo, women and chHdren ATLANTIC CITY, N J. (A P ) profits outatrtpping productivity humously to 
had b eu  removed to “ la fe  johiuMi e a iM  fo r j® ? '* * * *  _  _  Kennedy

Police today were continuing 
their investigation into the death 
«t^4gnacio C. Martinez. The 
body of the farm laborer, about 
45. was found u r iy  Sunday 
morning behind a tree near an 
allev between the 500 block of 
Northwest Third and Northwoat 
Fourth

He was found face down near 
the alley and had been shot 
three times with s S80 caliber 
automatic pistol, police said 
Martinez had lived at the Rob 
Ballinger farm about 22 miles

south of Big Spring where he 
wnrked as s tractor operator, 
officers said.

Three spent cartridges were 
found near the body and two 
bullets were recovered from the 
body, the investigation disclosed 
A third buUet, which passed 
through the body, has not been 
found

The body was discovered by 
Mrs Pearl Lister. J8. 507 NW 
4th She told L D. Hopkins, 48. 
of the discovery, who asked 
Ida Douglas to call police, in
vestigators ttid

Mrs. Meloa Perry. 32. 507 
NW 4th, told police she heard 
a car tn the alley, and five 
or six shots about 3 or 4 a m. 
Sunday.

Investigating officers s a i d  
they al.so had been told that 
Martinez had quit his farm Job 
Saturday and that he had per
formed work recently for V. A

Only JP Can 
Act As Coroner
Gil Jones, district attorney, in

formed Jess Slaughter, Ju.stice 
of the peace, today that be found
no provision in the Texas law, .  _  .
where a county commissioner ■ ,*P*^7**"*
could act as a coroner.

Jones suggested that Slaugh-! ^
ter cooUct Ray Nichols. ^

w u  00 UK body,
said they are checking 

to death, and to advl.se him that to see If she Is reUted to the

areas.
STEEL TOWN

The bloodiest anti-Moslem ri
oting in India last week took 
place tn Rourkela, a steel town 
In Orissa State where more 
than 1.500 troops are on patrol 
amM an uneasy calm. At least 
53 persons were killed In Rour- 
keU.

Claims Mob 
Liz

BOSTON (A P )—A press agent 
for Elizabeth Taylor complained 
today that the actrem was in
jured by an unruly mob of 
youths who stormed I>ogan In
ternational Airport and a Bos
ton hotel for a look at her and 

'her actor husband, Richard 
' Burton
' Discu-vsing a Jam at the .She
raton Plaza Hotel in which the 
Burtons were Jostled ss they 
pushed their way through the 
lobby Sunday. John Springer 
said Mrs. Burton required the 
attentions of a doctor after the 
incident.

“ .She wrenched her back and 
I arm.”  he said, "and was almost 
I in a state of collapse "
1 “ I've  never seen such an un-| 
controlled reception,”  he com-! 

'plained "The Burtons wanted. 
!tn say hello to their fans, but! 
'under these conditions It was 
impossible ”

Hotel manager Daniel Nyboe, 
who ran Interference for the 
couple to get them inside the 
hotel, described the experience 
as “ the worst thing I've  been 
through in my life."

ITesideiit Johnson called 
a “ warm hearted w er”  todey 
for the weU-being of the Amcf'
Icee people

The President spoke tai Ms 
first address to the big labor 
orgamzatioa. at the eiMual con
vention of the Ueited A u t o  
Workers Union In the AtleiNic 
( tty Convention Hall. This wUI FANTABTIC
he the setting for Johnson's Rrulher called proftta of G « «  
expected nomination for th e i « » I  Motors. Ford and Clinraler 
presidency by the Democratic I M the Ust yeer. Tliree-

But UAW Prestdent Walter P. 
Reuther toM a news conference 
lest Wedneaday that the annual 
productivttv gain in the auto In
dustry is 40 per cent. Instead 
of 3 2. and that the higher flgurs 
would be “ e minimum econom
ic goal”  for h ii union this year.

rousing 
I his aa-

year UAW contrarta with the 
Mg three of the Industry expire 
Aug. 31

Reuther deftly turned 
Sunday an attempt to put the 
convention's 3.000 delegates on 
record as sup.iorthig Atty. Gen 

Kennedy for the Dam-

part next August 
Three thousand delegates 

and perhaps 0,000 guests gave 
the chisf executive a 
welcome and broke into 
dress with loud and frequent 
applause.

a V IL  RK.HTft 
One of the loudest outbursU 

came when he assured the con
vention that “ we are going to 
psM the civil rights bill tf tt 
takes all summer.'*

The convention has adopted a 
resolution backing the bill 

The President was not mak
ing a political speech labeled 
as such Rut the talk had po
litical overtones 

His party and he. himself, 
are counting on heavy labor 
backing

Johnaon lauded the UAW as 
“ a clean, honest and progi 
stve union led by President 
Reuther and his fellow o ffi
cials. all elected democratlcal- WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  So- 
ly by your voles ”  jviet Union hat agreed to return

two American fllera shot down 
over East Uiermany March 10

Robert F 
ocratic vice presidential eoml- 
nalion.

That proposal came 
John M MrUarrell. president of 
Local 544 of Pittsburgh. It came 
In the wake of Kennedy'a ac 
reptance of the UAW's "Social 
Justice Award." presented post

Prestdent John F,

■Hpport him 
a. .Somatlnwe

Rutiag McCarron out of order 
Reuther said: “ We could do 
nothing more damaging to Rob 
Kennedy than te 
for that office now. 
your best frienda can bo your 
worst onemy.”

lA M E  BALL
Potntiag out that the Demo- 

rrata will chooae their vice 
presidential candidate In August 
In the same convention ban. 
Reuther added; “ I'm  aure Prao- 
Idcnt Johnson wlO have 
u v  on that **

Reportara counted only six 
ralaod handa In opposition to a 
convention ronohition sayiag 
that “ the single moel Important 
civil rlchts event In lOM must 
and win be enactment”  by the 
U S. Senate of the House-ap
proved civil righta bill 

President Johnson was lauded 
tal another resolution for “ his 
pledM to lend the nation in un- 
cotMntkmal

Fuss Over 
Press Talk 
Said Cause

DALLAS (A P )— Houston At
torney Percy Foreman said to
day he was pulling out of the 
Jack Ruby case because of dis
agreements with members of 
Ruby’s family. Foreman took 
over from Melvin Belli as chief 
defen.se coun.se! for the slayer 
of Im  llars’fy  Oswald late last 
week.

Foreman said the disagree
ment was over his relations with 
the press

He said Eva Grant, one of 
Ruby’s sisters, advised Mm tn 
limit his disru.s.siona with nesvs- 
men to “ no comment ”  Fore- 
nun said he thought that waa 
wrong

Foreman. 41, a l-foot-4-tnch 
lawyer had met with Ruby Sun
day for the fln t time ataicn 
agreeing Thursday to take over 
the defense of the killer of Pree- 
idem John F. Kennedy's ac
cused assasaln.

He had said he would meet 
again today srlth Ruby, 12. night 
club operator vrho sraa convict
ed of murder srith malice and 
given the death penalty March 
15 for the slaying of Oswald.

Bat Foreman told newsmen at 
the courthouse that he waa bow
ing out, and rend thnm a letter 
he said he had srrltton to Ruby, 
tclUng him of his decition

TaDIng ot Ms dUaveensent 
urRh M n. Grant. Foreman said 
he M t  that In b y  had been M ed
and convicted M nesrs media be
fore Ms trial M eourt. Ho said 
be thought R naceeanry to keep
the pubue Inftirmed o f develop- 

MHa In the case 
Two nMmbera o f Ruby's 

nal defenae team—Joe To 
of Jasper and Phfl Buiiosoo of 
Dallae worhod upfth Foreman 
altar Ruby diimlaeed Belli a

on poverty '

Oswald's Steno 
Due To Testify
DALI.AS (AP>—The stenogra

pher who typed up notes for 
l^ee Harvey Oswald for a book 
he sras writing about Russia 
has been asked to testify be
fore the Warren Commission tn 
Washington this week 

Miss Pauline R a t e s of Fort 
Worth, who u id  the accused 
presidential assassin picked her 
name out of a phone book, was 
taiformally Interviewed over the 
weekend by staff members of 
the commission taivestIgaUng 

war, here and now.lthe death of President Kennndy
'Nov. 22

Soviets Agree To Return 
Downed U.S. Air Officers

the
the complexities u.aMi 

ting t " - * * * ®

be (Slaughter) would prepare a 
report on the case.

Jones said the law relates that 
a Justice of the peace must 
serve as coroner and that if the 
JnMics of the peace tai the pre
cinct where the death occurs, 
is not available, then the Justice 
o f peace from the nearest pre
cinct should be called.

Nichols, a county commis- 
MiMKr liras caDrd to aerve as 
coroner toi the case when police 
could not gat in contact with

dead man and whether there 
are other servivort. Police said 
robbery apparently was not a 
motive for the killing since 
about $75 was found on the 
body.

Justice o f the Peace Jess 
Slaughter, who examined the 
body at the fttneral home, said 
he Is withboldicg an official rul
ing pending farther investka- 
Om  CmBty CotnwitwhJiier  Itay 
Nichols examined the body at 
the scene after be waa sum- 
M M d  bv poUev.

By the time they reached the J^rimger 
elevator, Burton was in a rage 
MMl his wife near hysterics 

The Burtons arrived here with 
the company of Shakespearean 
players who wlD present “ Ham
let ” at the Shubert Theater, 
opening Tuesday.

Texas Founding 
Museum Mapped

AT HOME
He said that whatever 

challenges or 
or the crises confronting the 
nation, tt never stands stra i^ t 
er or stronger In the world than 
does the individual at home. He 
said that militarily this nation 
Is strong and no country is

Their

The

fellow crewman was re- 
Saturday
announcement that the

tail that the fata of the Ameri-iconclusion these men should bo 
caao was a matter to be aetiled W * * * * ^  ”  
by the United .States and East' secretary sidesti

(iernuiny. Washington has re
fused to deal with the East Ger-

two were to he freed was made 
Sunday by Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk on the UBS radio-tel
evision program “ Face the 
Nation ”  He got the word by 
telephone from Soviet Ambas
sador Anatoly F Dobrvnln Just 
before going on the air.

“ I would nope the matter will 
now be taken off the books," 
Rusk said. The secretary did 

burst of ap-lnot say when the filers would 
'be freed, only that “ they short-

man government, contending 
the Soviet Union Is still the oc
cupation authority in East (tar- 
many.

This led Johnson to the point 
of declaring that now the times 
at home reouire "a  warm par
ty war for the well-being of the 
people at home”

This brought a 
plause

There was another when ly will be back in this country 
Johnson as.sured the L AW that I The airmen are Uapts David 
“ we are going to pass the med .1 Holland. 35. of Holland, Mtam., 
leal assistance bill for the aged and Melvin J Keasler. 31, of 
and do .so no matter how many'Philadelphia The third mem-
months tt takes

WASHINGTON • ON • THE BARGAINING
'BRAZOS. Tex. (A P )—A drive to The convention will map un- 
ralae $000,000 to bulM a star-:ion goals for this year's con- 
shaped museum at thia Mstori-I tract bargaining 
cal spot w u  planned at ihej The President’s Cotmcil of 
weekend at Washington State pk^om lc Advisers had laid 
Pork down sixalled guidelines that

The muaeum would feature wage increases should be
marM dIsptayO rttrenitlBH the|geared to a 3 2 per cent annual 
history of T ex u , Inchidtng the | productivity gain in tnduatry at 

of the T e x u  Dadarationia whole, with a price cutbacksignii

ber of the crew, L4 Harold W. 
Welch, 24. of Detroit, was freed 
by Soviet authorities Saturday.

The Am ericau  were aboard a 
reconnaissance plane shot down 
by Soviet fighters in East (tar- 
man airspace The three para
chuted to u fe ty  

Ruak said there were no deal- 
in p  with the East G erm au tai 
fitt laR  the fUera released He 
iM y n  that the plane was on a

Ibalng made by IM usM m  wRB
s|>^gtnission

RuaoiaM hava baao laaist-

estepped,
however, a question as to wheth
er the U n it^  States had estab
lished the principle that the in
cident was a Soviet responstbiU-
ty

At a news conference Satur
day, President Johnson declined 

The Russians “ are simply re-icomment on Welch’s release 
lea.sing" the men. Rusk u M  land did not discuss the plane 
“ The .^vieU  came to thetr own I incident.

Cuban's Body, Teenager 
Sent Home From U.S.
K E Y WE.ST, Fla (A P )-T h e .d a y  night for Havana 

United Slates has returned to; The Fidel Castro government 
Havana the body of a Cuban had demanded return at Roque, 
atr force helkopler plloi slafnjthe pilot's body, the two anti- 
by two defectors when he re- ('a.slrottes who sought U.S. 
fused to fly them to Florida la.vylum, and the helicopter. 

Also aboard the U.S. govern The State Department said
ment plane was Cuban cadet 
Sergio Roque, 17, crewman 
aboard the hijacked helicopter 
that landed Hera Friday. He 
survived the gun hettle over 
the Florida Straits.

Two immtgratlM officials 
were aboard tiw Federal Avia
tion Agency plane that left Sw -

extradttkm of the two defectori 
must await court aettoe.

The helicoptsr remained M 
Navy custody here.

Investigation was reported 
under way on how the helicopt
er reached Key W est. w R h o t 
being detected by a new |4 
mlllloo Navy radar

I
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Sfate Toll
Climbs To 30
For Weekend

Pedro de la Ro.sa, 14, wa.s

nou-vly injured in a twonar
rra.^h .Sunday night on Inter 
Flate 35 between Temple and 
Belton Two other persons suf
fered slight injunrs.

death

IV fiderh) Ranuis (la m a , 4«, was riding ran off a curving 
was killed Sunday when a car n>ad and struck a tree, 
overturned near McAllen in the John p:ugene Stell. II, of Waco 
l.nwer Rio (irande Valley. The died Friday night after his car 
driver of the automobile suf- collided with another vehicle 
frred only minor injuries and then crashed into a utility 

Three Henderson women were pole, 
killed when a car went nut of Two men died Saturday near 
control at Kilgore and crashed Artesia Wells when a car ran 
into a pine tree earlv Sundav 'o ff a bridge and struck an em ' 
They were Bernice ( ’oieman. 21: 1 bankment The victims were 
Bessie Mae Ramey. 20. and Handley B Shull. 25, of Wil 
Nanc> McAffee 24 Three other mmgton, D e l. and Alfonzo G 
Henderson residents were serf Mendez. 31->’ear-old Colombian' 
ously hurt exchange student at the Unlver-'

Krwin Paul Miller. 51, of San sity of Oklahoma.
Benito died early Sunday when, William A Green. 54, a car- 
his station wagon crashH into.penter, was killed when he fell 
a Misisoun Pacific train at San from a bridge under i-onstruc- 
Benito tion near Fort Worth Saturday

NKAR H O lSTtiN  | SHtlT AT DLSK
Two Houston nrien died early Robert M Jackson. 35. nun 

Sunday when their cars collided ager of a Dallas used car firm.! 
south of Areola in the Houston was shot to death as he u t  at 
area They were Willifred D !hw desk Saturday I’olice held 
Moody. 27. and George liero> a 2R-year-old woman for ques- 
R ic h '4 «  itioning

Mrs Jewell tlibson of 1-ong-, C D Johnson III. 15-year-old 
Slew died .Sunday of Robert K. IM  High School,
suffered in a two-car atVident i football pUyer, was lulled Sat-i| 
north of IxmgMew Saturday jurday near Hou.ston when a 12

T c  Parruh. 25. of DiboU 
drowned in the \eches River 
Saturday night when a boat In

gauge shotgun accidentally dis
charged as he stumbled while I 
dismounting a tractor. Ha had

whK'h he and a companion were been hunting 
fishing overturned | Jimmy F.dwards. II . of Hous

Fxlward Fxiiest Martinez Ik.Mon died Saturday following a 
of Monday was killed Saturday'fight with a pUymate his own 
night when a car went out of age Police said the boy had a 
control a mile south of Monday!record as a heart patient. The] 
and rolled oser four or fl\e boy collapsed after the fight, 
times Two other youths were Mike Hams. 12. of Haskell I 
Injured was eledrocuted Saturday while

Richard Da\1s II. of Bullard ftying a kite with copper wire 
was fatally injured Saturday near his home The kite fell ] 
when the car ui which he wasiacross power lines

CROSSff OKD r V l Z L E
ACgOWW 

1 rtsr pigenn 
.S t.iftins device 

in Skilled
14 Hawsiian Island 
1 ' Bury
)fi Appearance 
1" nperatlc prince
15 Fixed pattern 
2') Texas tymbol;

2 words 
22 Defneans 
2:t Hinder lefalty 
24 Silver markinc: 

ahbr.
2 ' I rea.'urrr 
27 W inter mclont
30 RIarkhiid
31 HuffaIn 
31 Burrow «
35 Supreme Hindu 

deity
87 Future officer 
3** Show boredom 
40 Noted violinist 
42 Flectrical unit
44 Insert 
4.5 Weasels 
47 Show off
45 Hebrew measure 
BO Branlian city 
61 Idolizes
M Ridinile  ̂
67 Timheriand tra

ced) : 2 words 
69 Roman notable
60 Hebrew month
61 .Society
62 Military group

S3 Linear units
64 Beginnings
65 Being. l.aUn

DOWN
1 Seethe
2 Shakespearean 

villain
3 French water- 

wa> 2 words
4 Compulsion
3 Important and 

famous
6 Ready for use:

2 words
7 Chariot route
6 Weicht of India 
V IVals with 

10 Church attend
ant: 3 words 
Youths

12 Easy gait
13 Make* do 
19 West Indian

magic
21 Direct Insult

11

24 More Judlriosu 
23 Food fish
26 Join
27 Pinal passages:

music
28 Uiaie dvrellera 
28 Made garmenta 
32 More secure 
34 Snirk and —
36 Weapon makers 
36 Candle bearers 
41 french city
43 Spanish painter 
46 W ise old man 
48 Exlrlcale
30 Type of head- 

wear
31 At a distance
32 B>gone bird 
S3 Toward the

mouth 
.34 Antic 
S3 James —;

patriot of *76 
.36 Communication 
38 Back

Futile of 

Saturday, 

March t l.

S'sl̂  ed

' 1 r r‘ 1 i20
■11̂ u

Ok.

V ■ .-+4,

Dtlsty 
4.R0II 
Pkg.. .

milesBy TM Attsewtse Press j riding overturned 11 
Thirty person.s lo.st their live.s'southwest of Tyler, 

violently in Texas this weekend FORT B fiRTH
Traffic arcidenis accounted for Three persons died in the ct)!- 
at least 21 of the deaths llision of a car and a tractor-] 

The A.s.soclated Pre.ss began, trailer north of Fort Worth be
lts regular weekly tabulation of,tore midnight Saturday. They 
violent deaths at 6 pm  Fridayjwere identified as Roger L  
and continued it until midnight I Searls; his wife. Ruby Jean. 
Sunday. and Mary .Shopp, 36. all of Wich-

A H o u s t o n  truck d river.]fa  Falls Polic-e said their con- 
Thomas Allen .Shelton, was vertible spun into the opposite 
killed near Midfield in Mata- highway lane and was struck 
gorda County Sunday when his 1 broadside by the 23,000-pound 
truck struck a shallow ditch gram truck 
along Texas 111. John B McDonald. 44. Odessa

Tw o-year-o ld  Craig Dean busincs.sman. d i e d  Saturday 
Hanks drowned Sundav in Lake night 12 miles east of Dryden 
Jack.sonville The child di.sap- " fa r  the Mexican border when 
peared while visiting the lake- his automobile sideswiped a 
side home of friends with his bridge railing on U.S. M and 
parents. .Mr and .Mrs. t^ ga r burned
Hanks of Troup Ignacio Martinez, 42, a ranch-

Libbys
14-Oz.
Bottle.

DOUBLE
O«liciou8 Ginger Snepg

• 2-Lb.
Pkg. . 49* f

V/

hand who worked 10 miles north

killed Sundav night as a car left i***
Farm Road'.506 and hit a
tree ju.st .south of Santa Ro5^ ‘nvestigat-
the Lower Rin Grande V a l l e y ^  **’®?**'';^ . ,
Two oHjer voulhs were .seriously
injured ' • 'iihnsti lawyer, collapsed and

t u T II 1 1 collision at the driveway of his
J B T a lle y  K5. Temple law -' inve.stigation was or-

yer, was killed and his wife s^ idpred to determine Ihe cause of

TREE CRASH
David O'Connell, 18, of San | 

Antonio was killed early Satur
day when the car in which he j

Scott ie 
Saving 
Stamps 
Every

Wednesday

Ranch Houm Vanilla Wafers

Cookies ....29*
Yat, Yas, Toasted

Cookies pit 49*
Purex, Plastic Bottle

Bleach '/t Cel...........
With $2.50 
Purchase or 

More

Shop H&P For 
Unodvertised Spociols 
Doily In Every Dept.

c a t c m v ^

Dressing 39.
Whole Spice Veaches

Salad Dressing 2 9 c

Biscuits.. 15^1 00

S 'D o g  Food^ 19:100

Ground B le f Kimbelh
6-lex Ctn

Matches
........4 9 c

Round Steak
Napkins

Lb. Kim bells
Tender. iex  200t. 29c

Franks^’\v*....... 89c Pork Sausage5.?**. 39c
Poast ..........65c Roast u-r.............. 59c

P i c k l e s
Kimbellt 
dt-Ox. lettle 
Seur or D il l . . 53,

BananasGolden
Ripe
Lb.

G r a p e f r u i t ' ^ . ....4 9  c

^ P a d i s k e s ' C ............... 5c
Lemons 3\10^

OLEO Lb.
Pkg.
Solids 2i25 C

Kleibells. f-Os. Jar

Instant Coffee 79c

Valuable Scottit 
Stamps with 

Every 
Purchase

Shop and Compare 
Price and Quality 

at H&P.
You'll Shop H&P!

FOOD STORES
•09 SCURRY SOI W. M 411 LAMISA NWY.
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Sulphur Queen Disappearance 
As Mysterious As Year Ago
NEW YORK (A P ) - A  winter 

morning chill ley on the docks 
at Beaumont, Tex., where Edith 
Martin stood watching the big 
converted tanker steam down 
the Neches River.

The date was Feb. 2. 1M3, a 
Saturday. Ahead for the S. S. 
Marine Sulphur Queen was a 
vovage to oblivion.

Mr^. Martin and her husband, 
Adam, 47, an assistant engineer 
known to his shipmates as 
“ Mart,”  had just returned from 
vacation. He said goodbye and 
left her ashore.

“ I stood there alone," she re
called. "watching until she 
passed out of sight. I ’m the last 
one who saw the ship when she 
put out”

There was nothing then to 
hint that the Sulphur Queen and 
her 34 crewmen would become 
one of the sea’s intriguing mys
teries. Mysteries like the fate 
of the USS Cyclops, which van 
Lshed with 309 men after sail
ing from Barbados March 4, 
1918. Or the Mary Celeste, 
found plyiM  the Atlantic in De
cember 18T2, with her galley

stoves still burning but her 
crew missing without a trace.

i-D AY TR IP
The Sulphur Queen, IS.SIS 

tons of molteh sulphur in her 
cargo tanks, entered the Gulf of 
Meidco. Capt. Jantes V. Fan
ning, 44, a seanuin for 30 years 
set course for the Straits of 
Florkla and a five-day trip to 
Norfolk, Va.

It was the $4th trip of the 
ship since the 19-year-old World 
War n  T-2 type tanker was al
tered to handle the 2tt-degree 
Fahrenheit sulphur. She had 
carried almost one million terns 
of her specialized cargo without 
trouble.

Fanning sent a routine depar
ture message.

The Sulphur Queen’s two 
high-frquency radios remained 
silent until, 9:3( p.m. Sunday 
when one came to life with a 
personal message from Willie 
T. Manuel, a crewman who 
dabbled in the commodity mar
kets.

WHEAT FUTURES
He directed his broker in

purcli
WesU

Tan^Mt to order i,000 bushels of 
May wheat futures on the Chi
cago Board ot Trade. The con
tracts sold for |2.M a bushel 
and could have earned Manuel 
$1,000 had he held them until 
May 21.

The message confirming the 
hase never reached him.

estem Union told the broker
age office of Thomson k  McKln-. 
non that the ship "has not re
sponded to our radio calls."

On Monday afternoon, two 
American merchantmen saw 
the. Sulphur Queen 25 miles 
^ th w e s t  of D iy Tortugas, Fla.

a "not under command" 
signal. The two black balls, sus- 
pMided one beneath the other 
on a halyard, warned other ves
sels that the ship is not ma
neuverable. The intematlonall

signal does not SI
This was the last known s la t 

ing of the Sulphur Queen, l l ie  
Coast Guard oelieves the 524-
foot vessel sank that day. "She 
nmist have gone down like that!" 
said Rear Adm. James D. Craik

with a snap of the fingers.
The date was Feb. 4.

SEVENTH CHILD
That same day, Ada Heard 

was in DePaul Hospital in Nor
folk, giving birth to ho- seventh 
child, Kim. Her husband, Aaron, 
34, was a wiper on the Sulphur 
Queen.

" I  never have had a fear the 
ship sank," said Mrs. Heard.

'T  believe it was captured by 
the Cubans and delivered to the 
Russians. I believe my husband 
and the other m em bm  of the 
crew are being held prisoner in 
Russia. I  am hoping and pray
ing that one day he will come 
back home."

However, Mrs. Heard’s dam 
age suit for $1,350,000 against 
the owners and operators of the 
Sulphur Queen is the largest of 
$21 million in such actions filed 
by crewmen’s relatives in U S 
District Court in New York 
They claim the ship was., “ un
safe, unseaworthy and improp
erly loaded.”  The d e fe n ^ ts  
stoutly dispute this.

BOAT STRAFED 
The suspicion of Cuban in-

Burning Ship 
Crew Rescued
SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico (A P ) 

—Twenty seamen were rescued 
from the Caribbean Sunday 
night after abandoning the blaz
ing freighter Beth, owned by a 
New Yorker, and skippered by 
his brother.

The Liberian freighter World 
Jonquil picked up the men from 
their lifeboat and headed for a 
rendezvous with the Coast 
Guard cutter Aurora, which 
was d lm tched to bring them 
to San Juan. They were due to- 
day.

All the survivors «rere report
ed in good conditioa. Among 
them were G e o i^  Markakis.

and the chief engi- 
iw .

SMOKI FOURS FROM FREIGHTIR BETH 
Crew roKw ed from  e ll, ch em k o l-leed ed  veeeel In Cerlbbeon

Fringe Benefits In U.S. 
Labor Contracts Backed
WASHINGTON (A P )- In  the 

news from Washington:

FRINGE BENEFITS PresI 
dent Johnson told members of 
the AFL-CIO Building and Con
struction Trades Department 
today that he favors l^s la tion  
to injuire labor fringe benefits 
as part of federal construction 
work

Johnson, who Is scheduled to

The day your child 
enters school 

brln^ the start of 
a new life for him, 

but It can also 
mean the end of a 

time In which 
childhood eye 

defects can still 
be corrected'*,
according to tfio 

National Society for 
the Prevention of 

Biindrtss.
"Guard against eye dis
ease, eyestrain and poor 
vision with an annual, 
professional eye exami
nation by a Doctor of 
Optometry," advises Dr. 
S. J . Rogers of Texas 

State Cpticat.
Consult your t«l*phor>« diroctory 
lof tl>* TSO offic* noarMt you.

address tha leglsIaUvo confer- dustrlM. 
aaoa for the labor group Tues
day, said ia aa advance meo- 
sage: ‘ i  can assure ytw that 
this bill providing for fringt 
benefits as part m  the 
Ing wage on federal 
struction work has the contlno- 
ing support of this administra
tion "

r raii- 
coo-

MEMENTOS- A collection of

Cipers and mementos of the 
le President John F Kenne

dy will go on exhibit in 23 
American dtiea

New Yorkers wtD see It first 
It will open there May 29, 
which would have been Ken
nedy's 47th birthday The sched 
ole for other cities has not been 
completed

• • •

RED BID: Ernesto (Che) 
Guevira. Cuban minister of In-

Soviet Sailor 
Said Recaptured
CAPE TOWN, South Attics 

(A P ) — Russian seamen were 
reported Monday to have re
captured the chief mate of the 
S o ^  whaling vessel Vladlvos 
tok after he jumped overboard 
in Cape Town h a iW  and swam 
to a Japanese trawler 100 yards 
away.

The captain of the Soviet ship 
was quoted as saying the man 
had become deranged during a 
long Antarctic voyage and had 
been receiving medical care un 
der guard for aome months.

CAN YOU 
FAULT THIS?
Y ou  m ay ba able to  fau lt us on 

m any th ings (w e  do  not cla im  perfoe* 
tlao), bat caa yaa faaH aa ea tbe feDcw-
ta g ’

The only thing we are trytag to do is
make faithful Christians of peo-i ------- ;; “
pie We would not change any- * *  people to become noth- 
one who is a faithful Christian tag but Chrlsttans^
We have no denomination fori yjw tatat this? 
people to join We are con- *"e nast I I  laaaus, a e
vtaced that when people be- M F—f *
come (Thristiana. the Loitl adds t a w  kefare; M  aa ^  BM 
them to the church — His ’ '™ *ea  a^ c a ^ l a  as ■  aa at- 
church (Acts 2:47; Matt l$ :18).|ta«p t *• taaM these M ags. 
That ta the only institution we If  yaa easM l taaR fh na  
promote itatags, tbea wIB yea fM e ap la

That is the only church of * * * * ’  
which we are members

We are
are members. < * * *  •»
airistlaaa. only: and S T w J K  — - i  ^  ^  ^ la S S .

told Americans Sun
day via ABCs rndlo-televisioa 
program "Issaos and Answers”  
that hta ooantry would like to 
resama relaUoos with the Unit
ed States on “ the basts of prta- 
cBdos and total equality.’ ’

Cuba looks forward, be said, 
to expanded trade with France. 
Britain and Japan to help off
set the kMB of commerce with
the United States

• • •

NO APOLOGY: Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk says there Is 
no need to apologtae to Sens. 
Wayne Morse. D-Ore., and Er
nest Gruening, D-Alnska. be
cause he never caDed them quit
ters for differing with him on 
foreign pobey.

Tbe secretary said his Salt 
Lake City spewb last Thurs
day was not timed at the aen- 
atorr but at views expressed in 
mail received at the State De
partment

On Friday Morse told the 
Senate — and Gruening agreed 
with him In a second speech— 
that the country "can well af
ford to get along’ ’ without 
Rusk. Morse accused the aec- 
retary o f using "McCarthy 
smear tactics" antast op
ponents of his policies Gruen- 
Ing agreed and requested an 
apology.

the master, and 
neer, Alexander Markal 
brothers of the owner. Andreas 
Markakis of New York

Tho 2 J004OO Beth, which fBes 
tbe Panamanian, flag, was re
ported about to sink aa she 

/waDowed la seas south of tho 
Domtaicao Republic, the flames 
fed by a cargo of hihric^tag oil 
aad ohomlcals

Tbo freighter c a u ^  Are 
about 2 a.m. Sunday while sail 
tag from Port Arthur, T e x , to 
the French Isiand of Maitlaiique 
southeast of Puerto Rico

Tho BeCh’e radio 
flaihed word to tha Coast Guard 
at San Juan 3H milss away
that tho fire had gottao out of
control.

MtauiM latar coma a aecond 
signal that tha crew was abaS'
dootag ship

Coast Guard and Navy planes 
took off from Puerto Rican 
bases and spotted the lifeboat 
bobbing In the waves The 
planes circled the survtvori and 
communicated bv means of a 
radio parachuted to the life
boat

v t^ m e n t  frequently was 
voiced during the search for the 
Su^itair Queen — only four 
months after the Cuban missile 
crisis. The suspicion grew 
stronger when iSoviet • built 
MIG aircraft strafed an AnMil- 
can shrimp boat in the straits 
not far from the center of the 
search area.

Adm. CYaik headed the (foast 
Guard board of lnqui]7  which 
tavestigatod the disappearance. 
In 53 days of hearings at Beau 
moot and New York, the testi
mony filled 3,500 pages. T te  
board’s final report la expected 
soon.

The search for the Sulphur 
(Jueen did not start until after 
m  failed to reach Norfolk on 
Feb. 7. Aircraft flew 131 sorties 
and surface vessels steamed 
search patterns over 400,000 
square niiles of ocean.

Within two weeks flotsam be
gan to appear from Miami to 
the Keys — seven empty life 
jackets, from life rings; alto
gether some 40 bits and pieces 
many of them stenciled wnh the 
ship’s name It even Included 
the remains of her name plate, 
a broken board bearing the let
ters "Arlne Sulph ’ ’

NOTE IN  BOTTLE 
The most intriguing clue—or a 

cruel hoax—was found April 28, 
12 weeks after the ^Iphur 
Queen disappeared A whisky 
tottle w ash^ onto a smau 
island off Corpus Chrlstl. Tex., 
a thousand miles from the Flor
ida Keys It contained a note 
written on a scrap of brown 
pnner.

One side was a crudely drawn 
map allowing Cuba and. nearby, 
aa encircM  croaa, labeM  
"Sh ip ”  It bore the mes.sage'
S O S  Sulfur (sic) Queen 

H elp !!"
On tbe other side were these 

words: "Our ship was sailing 
MMtffly. Suddenly there was an 
explotioo (sic), ‘rwo men were 
hurt. This Is all I have to n y  
because I am get- -

Experts t h o i ^  It unlikely 
that the bottle couM have 
traveled ao far, but said it was 
ponible if propelled by several 
days of strong southeast winds 

Sidney Goldblatt, an Internal 
Ravenua Senrioe tpeciaUsl.

tad the kaadwrittag and 
M id: "R  Is my opinion, the 
w rM n p  were madia by Waltar 
J. Pteasnnt ’ ’

Ptoasant. 44, sailed on tha 
Sulphur Qu m u  as a messman

Big Spring (Taxes) Harold, Mert., Morch 23, .1964 3-A

pawsa

Uracramblc thCM four Jumbles, 
on# letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

K E D A C

L J

1 T A N E C
7 ^

L - i !

S E P O R C

1 B E T H E L
9 M4b»The ewafs TifBueto

r c i n i

WHAT ONE LAMD 
SAIO THE OTHER 

SHOULPN'T DO.

Now arrangt tho drelod tatters 
to form the surpriso answtr, as 
■unestod by the abort cartoon.

MS ail Y “ y  N  Y  Y

.Halun.av̂
Jm iblrai M O U IN  M C A V  h ltO U l

'Aaa*rrt f  aaarraw)
OAUIY

Aiuarri What Uia gotd imU wArn k»r
BHgur daddy mtkad wh*tkar $ha wmmlad 
m dimmamd— "BUY ANB UUKMi"

AMA Ropped For Failure 
To Join Cigarette Fight

(A P ) — A top-ranking surgeon 

said today the American Medi
cal Association is derelict In its 
duty for falling to urge that all 
cigarette packages and advertis
ing carry a health hazard warn
ing.

Dr. Alton Ochsner, amarttua 
professor of surgery, Tuhme 
University, and a ploiieer in In- 
dieting cigarette smoking ns a 
major cause of lung cancer, 
made the statement in address
ing tha sixth annual seminar for 
science writers sponsored by the 
American Cancer Society.

He did ao In commenting on a 
lattar sent to the Federal Trade 
CommlsskNi recently by Dr. 
r.J.L. RIasingame, executive 
vice president of the AMA

In the letter. Dr. Blastagame 
said that Congress, not the PTC. 
should decide on in y  UmitatioBs 
oe rtgaretta adverUstng. aad 
that warning tabela — ns advo- 
catsd by tha FTC — would sot 
do much good becauM paopta al
ready are aware of the eltaged 
hazarde of nnoktag.

"D oc tvs  should take the 
taed." said Dr. Ochmer. "This 
is a baalth problem."

W om enPast21
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Tfioi On AInrf
BANGKOK, ThailaBd (AP>- 

Thailand’s annad forcM  aad 
polka ware ordered on tbe 
alert over the weekend bacanse 
of governmant foar o f a coop, 
the government diacloeed to
day.
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W . R . G ra ce  & C o . R e a ch e s New Highs

NO TIME LOST...
O u r  stre a m lin e d  
loan service is 
q u ic k , a n d  
it’ s  e a s y , to o .

The cash you need can be in your hands almost as 
soon as you ask for it! What's more, the payment 
schedule is set up to give you every possible advantage.

Wt cordially invitt Military PtnoiMil stotiontd ia 
this orta to toko odvontago of oer fodliHos.

LOANS UF TO SUM
G .A .C . F I N A N C i :

C O R P O R A T I O N

KM  107 Weet Feurth Street
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Chemical Group reports 
record earnings and sales

Topping ita l9€2 raconU .W .R .G rac* A  Co. in ita Annual 

Report reveals net income at $28,603,000 and m Im  and 

revenuea at $694,790,000-b o th  the highM t they have 

ever been in the company’!  history. Earn ingt per share 
were $2.34 in 1948 as compared writh $1.97 in 1942, na 

increaaeof 21%.
Sales and M rnings o f W . R. Grace k  Co.’a Chemical 

Group continued their growth in 1943. strengthening 
the company's position in this United Statos-based busi

ness as well as in overseas markets. Th is represents 

further progress toward the goals set when the decision 
wss made to enter the chemical field and reflects the 

heavy capital invMtmenta o f  the past decade.
Another factor in Grace’a record highs was the petro

leum investment in Libya, which contributad m Im  and 
earnings fo r the first time in 1943. Earnings o f tbe 

South Americr.n Group were signiflcantly h igher than 
in the previous year with increased profits from  paper, 
food and sugar operations accountiag fo r  anuch o f the 

gain. Grace L ine’s reported earnings also were higher. 
Grace continued to develop its position in the European 

food industry and now has a m ajority interest In three 
leading compeniM in the cocoa and ehocolata fleld.

The 1948 Annual Report daacrlbea all aapecta o f  W . R. 

Grace k  Co.’a buaineM, w ith emphasis on operations in 
agricultural chemicala, ptastka, cbemicata fo r  packag

ing and industrial aad specialty chemicals.
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Brighten That Easter
Chapeau With Paint

and Lis-
Dear Gala:

Stop . . . Look 
ten . . .

Easter Is just around the cor 
nar, along with budgets, too . .  
remember?

Two Easters ago I  wore the 
cutest straw hat I have ever 
had. I simply loved it. We all 
have one of these favorite bats 
My daughter has one, too.

But . . . some
times they turn 
yellow after a 
season or so.

Here’s what I 
did.

1 took all the 
trimming off, 
turned the hat 
upside down on 
a newspaper 
and sprayed the 
inside of it with 
paint from a fizz can! (We want 
the inside looking nice, too.)

After the inside dried, I 
turned the hat over and spray
ed the outside*

Now I have a new straw Blast
er hat that is a delicate tur
quoise color. (The paint gives

HELOISE

dime store

the old straw new "body” ) I

painted bat. You will be thrillediday, use this paper to lay be- 
with the results. Sometimes the tween your blankets and cloth- 
old trim can be rejuvenated ing. This will keep the moths 
with a small brushing ( 'special-1 away. I  even hang newqwpers 
ly if  it ’s flowers) and used for on my coat hangers to cover
another season or so. 

And gals, the sprayd gals, the spray paint 
W ILL NOT WORK on felt hats.
I hope we all remember that. 
This hint Is ONLY for straw 
hats.

But if you do have an old 
straw hat that you can’t pos
sibly wear the way It is, try 
getting that old can of leftover 
nzz paint from the garage, or 
buy a small can of new paint, 
and spend a few minutes mak
ing your own creation.

You might turn up in church 
Easter morning with the cutest 
and most comfortable hat there.

And what’s more comfortable 
than a broken-in hat that you 
feel comfortable in?

Don’t tell me. I know . . , it’s 
old shoes! . . . Heloise

my dresses and coats. You will 
never see a moth again. It ’s 
inexpensive but so good . . 
Mrs. K. C.

Ladies, many books say that 
there is something in newspa
per print that keeps some 
types of bugs away. This hint 
comes in from time to time, so 
I  feel it is worth repeating 
. . . Heloise

used duU-tvpe enamel 
On my daughter's hat I  u.sed

Dear Heloise;
How to frost windows in your 

bathroom?
I  simply took some white 

enamel paint, that I had left
over from one of my painting 
jobs in the kitchen.

I  crumpled a piece o f clean 
paper, dipped it In the paint and 
painted over the bathroom win
dow panes and over a window in 
a panelled door.

I did a good job and have re
ceived many compliments be- 
cau.se it looks ju.st like frosted 
gla.ss. . . Mrs. Harry Baminski

Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Edward 8. 
Pritchard Jr. of Fort Worth 
aaaeance the eagagemeat aad 
approaching marriage of their 
daaghter, Helen Lynn, to 
R o b ^  Henry Stafford, son 
of N r. and Mrs. Henry Staf
ford of Labbock, fomserly of 
Lamesa. The couple will mar
ry June 21 at I p.m. la the 
f ir s t  Methodist Chnreh of 
Fort Worth.

a flat white .spray. It’s real 
lush! The paint covered all the 
yellow aging. (Don’t we wish we 
could cover our age with five 
minutes and a fizz can?)

Get some new trim from your 
dime store and re • trim the

Dear Heloise:
Before Ironing handkerchiefs 

and underwear I spray some 
cologne on them and the fra
grance is baked in when I iron.

Both my husband and sonl „  , , . .
agree that it gives them
pleasant “ lift." After all. we|*^*8 Spring Herald ) 
gals have to please our bread-!
winners, too. . . . Mary Higgins No Rock 'N' Roll

Better Hangers, 
Neater Closets

Designers 
Vary Line 
For Spring

CAROL CHANNING

Dear Heloise:
Recently there was a letter 

from a mother who wanted help 
in keeping her toddler’s shoes 
white

Here is what I do:
I put adhesive tape around 

the toes of my baby’s shoes. 
Then when I go some place spe
cial the tape can be remoNed 
land underneath it Is a nice 
I white shoe! I cover ju.st as 
much of the shoe as will drag 
along the floor when be crawls, 

land only the adhesKw becomes 
dirty

Noted In France

Tall
Have

Girl 
Easy

Problems 
Solution

Thu year more than 71 de- The adhesive could also be 
signers were represented in a applied to the side of a shoe in 
marathon of style shows pre-|case >-our baby crawls slde- 
.sented simultaneously by both ways . . . Mrs. G V. OUiver 
The American Designers Group #  * * *
coordinated by Eleanor lum-lDear Heloise: 
bert and the New York Couture| Now that it is almost time 
Group. .to store your blankets and win-

PARIS, (WNS) -  Y o u n g  
French employes who were giv-

Wire coat hangers were never 
intended to be a closet version 
of the twisted Chinese puzzle. 
They are provided by the dry- 
cleaner merely to transport 
your clothes home.

Wooden, plastic, or other 
hangers shap^ to the curve of 
the shoulders are better for your 
closeted clothes, advises the Na
tional Institute o f Drycleaninf.

Girl Scouts Participate
*•

In District 4 Meeting
Senior G iri Scouts, troop 300, 

n en t the weekend at Booth 
dekee, Sweetwater, for a meet- 
ia t of District 4 senior scouts 
and leaders.

a skit onTroop 300 presented 
skiing, detailing the history of
the sport and demonstrating 
techniques. They joined t h e  
group o f 50 in a Sunday devo
tion and cook out.

Senior Leaders held a training

course and Mrs. Clyde Thomas 
Jr. was in attendance. L o c a l  
senior scouts taking part In 
the meeting were Sue Knox, 
Linda Fulbright, Erin Marcum, 
Carolyn Hooser, Nancy Thomas 
and Jean Armstrong.

The group announced plans to 
spend the first week in June

Band Club 
Introduces 
Candidates
Fifteen local political candi

dates presented their platform 
at a sandwich supper and cSke 
sale sponsored by the Coahoma 
Band Boosters club at the 
school cafeteria, Saturday eve
ning. *

Hezzie Read, president, was 
in charge of the meeting. Paul 
Allen served as master of cere
monies and was auctioneer at 
the cake sale. The Coahoma 
Stage Band under the direction 
of Felton Carr, gave a musical 
program for the group of 73.

Freddie White Gets 
Honor Roll Listing
Mrs. Freddie White and Sher

ry Stevens were in Lubbock 
Sunday for a special assembly 
at Texas Technological College, 
at which B’reddie Cad White 
was named on the Dean’s List 
for the fall and spring semes
ters. He is a freshman, and ma
joring in agriculture.

PAT MOORE
Leading young stylist, tro
phy winner and master of 
the custom cut, is now as
sociated with •

Gordon's
Coiffures

m s  Owens .AM 4-437S

Prescription By
"PMGNfe AM 4 -5 2 3 2  

9 0 0  MAIN 
B ia  SPRIN G. TEX A S

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

en a week o ff with pay to study
lUculture and picked rock ‘n* rol 

as their cultural subject ended 
their course by reporting, rock 
n’ roll does not exist in m n e e .

It requires the English lan
guage and the accelerated 
American life. Rock ‘n’ roll per
mits young people to discover 
a new personalltv. It is esseo- 
tlal to drop that personality 
when one reaches a certain
___ teage

■y LYD IA  LANE I about it so strongly the

A preview of tbeae styles in
dicate that you will have two 

boys'choices In figuring this spring—
NEW Y o r k —Carol Channing:began to ask me to dance with either subtly or snugly. If you!-----

ter clothing, here is a good 
suggestion:

After reading the paper to-

fcelt that no girl should 
herself to be unha

allow
ippy about be

ing tall "When I was in my 
to my fill 

M, and tow-
teens. I shot up 
height, five feet-eight 
ered above everybody in ray 
class I was mlserablel Even 
the boys only came up to my 
ehoulders I was ao i^ -co e -  
acious that I  became pataifttUy 
ahy and a wallflower

them. I made the great dlscov- favor well - defined curvea and-

/

L
and* i  longed to be dainty,

I  began to pretend that I was. 
and It was comforting I thought

Raincoats 
Are Style 
Conscious
The httle old rainmaker b  

sure to be in demand thb 
apnng by faahion - cenadoea 
women, considenng what sty
lists have done to beautify once
pedestnan raincoats them at a time Gluing them on

Pnmaniy. they haven't so they stay together b  quite a

ery that if my height didn’t 
bother me. it wouldn’t bother 
anyone ebe I'm  glad I 
thb when I  waa young, but I ’m 
sure It's never too b te  for eny 
taO person to know

"F o r me. the plainer the 
clothee. the better I like them, 
Carol admitted " It  took time 
for me to bam  thb. I Uka 
beads, fur. embroidery and c i-  
peneive • looking clothes; but 
when a drets b  «> busy and 
spectacular, there b  always a 
mance that peopb will notke it 
Instead of you 'You are get
ting loct in your dothea.' some
one whose c^nlon I value once 
told me ‘Make It slmpb and 
let your peraooality c o m e  
across' Since then, that’s cz- 
actly what I do.

" I  made the sama mistake 
with make-up I used too much 
of It. 1 have discovered that by 
uauig a l l^ t  film of make-up 
base I took more aaturai. 
which b  better than all tbe cor
rections and shading I used to 
fuel were neceosary. Experi
ment and discard b  the way 
Tve bamed what b  right for 
me

‘ My artificial eyebahet have 
become a sort of trademark 
with me, but I diacovered tbe 
effect by aeddent I usad to

or a clncbed-ln waistline, you
will seek tbe designers advocat 
Ui| tbe fitted look.

I f  you prefer to suggest yo tr  
shape rattier than shout it, you 
will drape yourself in bias-cut 
crepes and silks and loosely cut 
suits created by tbe unfitted 
camp.

Your hemlines w U  stay put 
but your waistlines wUi dance 
up and down like a yo-yo. with 
many of them settlmg around 
the hip bone, and sashed or 
belted for emphasb Sleeves on 
the new spring styles are cap
ped. or long, full and gauzy 
Or dresses are bare-shouldered, 
to be covered with capebts or 
brief jackets when the air con 
dltlonlng demands It.

Miss Phelan Has 
Sorority Office
Rachael l e e  Phelan has been 

elected vespers chairman and 
song leader of the pledge class 
of Chi Omega, national social 
aorortty at North Texas State 
t'ntvcrstty, Denton.

Miss Fbelan b  the daughter 
of M n  Roherta L. Phelan. 1404 
Eleventh Place. A IN3 gradu
ate of Big Spring High School, 
she b  a aophomore musb maj
or.

Sewing Group Has 
Friday Meeting

PERMANENT WAVE 
SPECIAL 

$1.50 and up 
MODEL BEAUTY SHOP 

East 4th A Clrtle Dr. 
AM 4-71H

^  SHOE STORE

PARADE

ymmm

Just one of our

•  Bbrk
•  Tepez
•  Red
•  White

many styles

CURLEY
STUDIO

Best Prices la West Texas 
W e iib ga  •  Portrait 

(■ ■ ■ e r r b l
M  nth PL AM t-lt71

Mrs R I  Ftoiby, 111! Owen, 
entertained nine members of 
the Eager Beaver .Sewing Club 
Friday. Hand work srat done 
by the group Tbe next meeting 
wrin be April 3 In the home of 
Mrs. John Freeman. 2110 John-

NEW WAY TO BE 
SUDDENLY SLIM
h o eA e ia ed  bde bet eleluW* 
pwfeotf l o e l  be tbrfQ aa^ the 

kesdiaoow*
and for you le beeoaM Seddcnly

------- -----------  . -----  —I I r  1 j  A j  Slba. I f  you’re more than IS
have troubb finding them thkki J .  E . H o g o n s  A t t e n d  powdi ovcrwetait. then thb fclae
enough eo I wore four stripe of C u r o o n n e  M p p t i n n  i biiotforyoe,Ifyouiwdghtpm b- 

them on J L i r g e o n s  m e e c i n g

stopped with the raincoat (Cou
turiers used to be content sub
stituting Sliver linings in storm- 
coats with sables or minks To
day the big. but bss expensive.

trick But now I wear sdalskln 
Ia.shes because they are soft and 
very thick ’ ’

‘ T s e  a tweezer to pick up

Dr. and Mrs J. E Hogan: 
have returned home from a sec
tional meeting of the American} 
College of ,Surgeon.s in New Or-

wet weather status symbol b  
the raincoat with Its own rain 
dress

Several Amerlcaa designers. 
John Weitz among them, have 
come up with versions of the 
slick shift with Its own slicker, 
bools and Sou’wester The rain
coat and dress may match in 
aome ca.ses. and in others the 
printed coat lining will be dupli
cated in the drets

Still another kind of raindres.s 
is a fitted coat that, if kept 
buttoned up, can be worn in 
place of a dress Increasingly 
popular In precipitation Is the 
rain suit Water repellent, oil

your lashes, after you have bans. The couple spent four
spread a coat of adhesive on days In I.ouislana 
them Be sure to place themi 
do te  to your la.shes and pre^s j
quickly. R may teem awkward 
at first, but," Carol promlaes 

rfect ""practice makes per 
CORRECTIVE MAKE-UP

course, it b  meant to be worn 
by itself with the aplomb of a 
duck, or covered with a short 
jacket or baby overcoat 

Rain coats fall Into 3 catego
ries: wet - looking, luxurious, 
and laminated

Nature Furnishes 
Jewelry Designs
Jewelry goes 

a dtf
back to nature 

with a dtfferefice Paris sm ng 
coIbcUoM riMwed bss of it. 
bavtag m an  natural areas ex
posed What b  used takes Its 
design motifs from nature 
FTower i and beetles ea 

brooches, for lb  
aOuriag St tlw 

of LsbtIb sod Cbnlln.

If you haven't ordered 
your copy of Lydia lane 's 
new 12-rage booklet. "Self- 
made Beauty," you still 
have time to F.ight popular 
Holl)-wood stars .state what 
they have done to ah) na
ture in correcting what they 
coasider "flaw s”  For your 
copy send 25 cents and a 
self-addressed, stamped en
velope to Lydia lane. Rig 
Spring Herald. P  0  Box 
ni l ,  Los Angeles 53, Calif.

In Thomas Home

yoa can realiM a new, anoothcr 
flgwra today, w lthoat diat or 
•xarclie.

Snddrnly Slim b an afl-iMW Idnd 
of 4-oz. gbdie cxmstnicted of ad- 
aooa fibara. Om  alartling Innova- 
Hon b th« ihocT nylon f r ^  pond.
TtUa ia pennanenthr atiilened by a 

1 and cannot giTa or

H T. Lucai, Houston, is 
spending the Faster holidavs 
with Ms son-in-law and dauf^- 
ter. Dr. and Mrs. Hyde Thomas 
J r , 400 Washington

Mrs. Mike Moore 
Wins At Clinic
Mrs Mike Moore won first 

place in a hairstyling contest 
Sunday at the bi-district clinic 
of Texas Hairdressers and Cos- 
meiologl.st.s in Odessa She was 
accompanied by her model. Mra. 
Jackb Touchstone, and Mr. and 
Mrs Gordon Wheeler 

Oocst artists at the cllab were 
Mr. and Mrs Audb Smith (hf 
San Airtonk) Approximately 206 
peqjib attended.

Ray Adams Family 
Visits Lloyd Home
piaster visitors 

of Mrs Imogene
in the 
Price

home'
IJovd'

■dencaprocfn  
■ag. It s surrounded by a slfamntatg 
action border. A featherstitched 
panal down each sida of this giidb 
will contour yoor Idpa If th ^  are 
a ptoblem. I I m  girule itself is of 
a ‘Srander* Lycra tpandex blend. 
It’s a naw poww art oonsistlag of 
nylon, acetate and tpandea. It 
feels Ulce notbing on brt has snch 
slimming strengttt, tt glees your 
I kuts ererytfataif diet’s possible 
writh a fbondation.

’ ‘Suddenly Slim* Is the peak 
achievement o f the designer* 
genins, Olga.

Be Suddenly Sttn”  today fea 
either girdle or panty venkia. Fea*

are her daughter and children..lured at Hemphill-Wells, Foun 
Mrs Ray Adams. Pam, Andy jdation Department, 214 Main S t, 
and Lealb of Dallas. Phone AM 4-8283

Rent electrk earpet shampeoer 
for only $1
M a k e  y o u r  ca rp e ts  new  agn in i 

e ll ■R e n t  e lec tr io  ca rp e t eh am pooer 
fo r  o n ly  $1 a d a y  w hen  yo u  b u y  
B lu e  L u s tre  C a rp e t  S h am p oo  a t :

Big Spring Hardware Co.

117 Mala AM 4-5261

SMART
BUSINESS
PLANS
CALL
FOR

SAIES-
BOOS1III6
HERALD

CLASSIFIED
ADS!

It lust makat good aanaa to apand your advartlaing dollars whara your 
baet preapacti art. That's why, avary day, mora and ntora modem, aua- 

ceatful buainaatmen are making Inexpentive, far-reaching Herald Classified 
Ads en Important pert of their plana. Classified Is the only medium that 
offers you prospects who voluntarily seek out your eds because they al- 
reedy WANT to buy—end are only deciding "where'' and "from whom." 
Because Classified Is inexpensive . . .  you can afford to run your ads dally. 
Don't mita out in this plus business. Dial AM 4-4331 today for an experL 
enced account representative. He'll quickly ahow you how easy, profitable 
end important It Is to make Herald Classified Adt a vital part of your 
business plans.

BIG SPRING 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

AM 4-4331
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DELUGE PUTS SIGN TO SHAME 
"Hoppy Spring" overlooks snowy Salt Lake City

Spring Snowstorm 
Buries Salt Lake
SALT LAKE CITY. UUh 

i . (A P )—A wet spring snowstorm 
sloshed its way east today after 
dumping a foot of snow on Salt 
la k e  a ty .  h <mpering motorists 
and endangering livestock herds 
throughout the Rocky Mountain 
states

Moisture also struck a dam
aging blow at the Ixw Angeles 
area. A steady dowmpour Sun
day night washed glaciers of 
mud down hillsides swept by 
brush fires a week ago.

The Rocky Mountain storm 
left snow in uneven amounts. 
Salt Lake City received the 
greatest amount of moisture 
from any one storm since July 
IMS. but only three Inches of 
snow fd l 21 miles south at 
Provo. Utah Billings. M ont, 
got se -̂en inches within U  
hours

Stockmen's warnings were Is
sued for W>'omlng. Montana 
and the Dakotas as the storm 
moved east, but the Weather 
Bureau said It was losing Its 
punch as it neared the Plains, 
cringing only cloads and light 
precipitation

The Los Angeles mudslides 
brought crews from the Glen- 
dsle, Burbank and Los Angeles 
fire departments to the hanlHt 
hit areas. Mud caved In g a r i f t

doors, movod parked cars and 
covered sidewalks.

In New Mexico and the TeX' 
as Panhandle, the problem 
wasn't mud but dust, whlppnd 
up by Sb-mile-sn-hour winds on 
the southern fringes of the 
mountain storm. Presldk), Ttx., 
reputed severe dust storms 
and a high of 12 degrees Sun
day.' m s l ^  tt the hottest spot 
In the nstloa.

The dust turned skies brown In 
most of New Mexico. Several 
scheduled airline fllghU wert 
delayed at Albuquerque.

The northern Rockies were 
hit with heavy anew, Mttar cold 

and strong winds.
In RlIUngB, Mont., U  ladies of 

snow have fallen since the storm 
began Sunday morning.

Stockmen from southeastern 
Idaho to the northern Plains and 
south Into northwestern Kansas 
and eastern Colorado were 
warned to protect tbeir aalmala.

CoM wave wanUnga are la d -  
fbet for Wyoming, northern and 
eaatem Coinrado and wuals 
Nebraska The Weather Bureau 
forecast heavy mow w am lap  
for mountain areas of Wyoming 
sad CoionMio and for portkas of 
western Utah and eastern Ne
vada.

Step Into Our
Garden Room!
Shop Safeway fo r  the finest in fresh fruits and vegetables. So fresh 

so crisp, so downright delicious are the vegetables you get at Safeway 

these days, it ’s like picking them from  your ow n garden. Safeway 

brings fresh vegetables to you at their peak o f  flavor and freshoesB.

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLES H. GOREN
I* •* nm emmm tiwmiI

ANSWERS TO BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q 1.—Yon sro South, hava SO 

part Mort. and you h ^ ;  
A 4 9 K Q I 0 I  OSS A A R Q l t l l  

The bidding hat proceaded 
Saotk Waal ' Nartk East
1 ♦  1 0  1 <7 1 A
?

What do you bid now?
A. t in  •ffart ihMia b* maOt

U  w all aUa. Th* MteMUS
m U M thTM haaru, avtaMOai 
Um gama U parfaf abUgta fer bM- 
Ulag Ibraa i^das la ibaw tha 
spada caatral. xa« aar aaar )«aip 
U  Hra baarta. TWa abaalO aiaba 
it riaar ibat W paiinar baa aa<<a«i4 
raund cotitrvl of dlainondt ba war 
tban aoMract far ilaai. If la ra- 
aponaa la raar Ibfva kaart I
partnar bldi fa«r dIamonOa, 
nar aaftir rontraft for Ui baarta 
jrouraalf

Q. I—A* SouUi you hold; 
A l t  <7QJTI4S O i l s  A J S  

The bidding hM proceedod; 
Eaat Sm Ui We«t North
1 «  Paai I A  S NT
Dbl. ?

What do you bid now?
A.—Vaia eartnar It ebviavtir aat 

intaraalad la baarlag abaot gaur 
feaaru. If ba had UM Mad af baad 
yau want Min to ham ha waoM 
kava mada a taka-ant danbla af tba 
two apada Md. aaking jran ta 
aama raur anit. Hta juaip to tbtna 
ae traaip ta pmbaMy baaad on a 
long flilMr awtt, whlrh ba may 
mn to bbMalf. In any omM ya« 
ahonid pormlt Mni t# warb ant bla 
•wa dadiiny.

Q S—Ad South you hold; 
A A S 3 9 4 S S 0 K J I S S I A Q 1 S  

The bidding bnd proceeded 
North Eait South Weot
1 A  Pats 1 0  1 A
S 0 Pata ?

What do you bid now?
A.—Thraa apadaa. TMa bid aarmt 

a deal porpaaa. R aiay aoaMa part- 
nar to bM Um# ao tmaip It tbat 
kappona ta ka tkb boat eontraat ar 
R aMy pamUt partnar la In 
aranad tar a ataai If aia band la 
anltad far tba pnrpaaa. Yanr part- 
nar baa apanad tka btddlBg and 
Jnaipad. Yoor kand la not far from 
annivaloot af an apantao bM la 
alranotk. Slani pbaUbllRIaa ara, 
thoratam, nai raaaaia.

Q. 4-^artner openo with oim 
club m i  you hold;
A K tti I S IS t t  <7KQ 0 M AKQ  

W M  in ym r Mpoam?
A.—OInea tka aniy In ara ara aeaa, 

anr awa akalaa la aa lamndlaU laap 
to fanr na tramp, a alaar aul Black
wood bad. If partnar happona .40 
bam taur aeaa tha grand alam li 
aaay. If ha baa thraa. yoo aantraet 
tar gmaU alam. IT ha baa anta two, 
poor laoifoil at ftaa apoSdt tun bo 
aafw a

Q. S-Ad South you hold; 
A A K Q t t  t?QtS74  0 Q 4  AJ 

The biddtag hao procoodod; 
Weat Nanh Eaat South 
1 *  1 0  Pata f

What do you bid?
A^WHb tbia loMUag dMrlbo- 

Uoa wo wanid ba laeUaad to UmM  
npoo a gama aantraal. ama tkt 
partaar baa ahawn na W*al 
auaogtn bp Ma omroaB at tba lami 
of ana. Only a ran af two apadaa 
wm ba aecapiad aa pmpar. A aMrn 
bM of ana apoda wanid aot ba 
tarring an Nartb who dM nat apan 
UM bidding, mM Brigbt dacMa in 
onit.

Q. S—Ad South you hold; 
A Q J IS S  0Q ISS 4  A A J t I t  

1710 bidding hot procooded; 
Edit Santk Want Notih 
Pau  Paia Paaa 1 0 

T
Wbot do )rou bid bow ?
A.—Oar rbalat la two baarta You 

thauM IMtal npan playind IMa 
hand for a fama. ladaad. ama If 
North haa a mlalmnm hand, tham 
■ay ba aa aaay alam If It happona 
ta fit waU. Tham la aa way la Op- 
arrtba tba powar af your boMiud 
attar a pravtoua paaa, atbar tbaa 
a cna Md la tba admrm auH wMch. 
by infara naa, ladimaa a muatan- 
tiao with dlamanda.

Q. 7—You ore South, vulaor* 
kbit, opponenta ora not, and 
you hold;
A 1 S 7 7 4 S  0AKS7S A R Q IS S

The bidding had procoeded; 
WeM North Eaat South
i  V  4 A  Past 7

What do you bid?
A.—Tha lack bf traaw auppart 

abould ba a# datarrant to actloo 
an yaur part. Tartnar baa atada II 
(M r  that Ma spada auM la mlf- 
anslalnlBg. Ha thaold ho aMa to 
win nina of tha l»  trleka tar 
which ha has eontraetad, and yao 
caa win at laaat thraa. Tha appn 
aittoa haa atoda stMUfla lamsik 
gatlan Impaaalbl#, and wa ara la f► 
mr of a Md af ala tpadst or a« »aaa» 
fim. A can af nm dtamnada la 
palnilaas and caa aaiy ba a( aaaM- 
anea to tha oaomy, la tha salactlan 
af aa aprninf M A

Q. S—You art South, both 
•idea art vulBerabie and both 
M m  hava 10 part acore, and 
you hoM;
AAiSItPKJI 0 J1*<S^< I>  

The bidding haa proceaded; 
Beat South

T
What do yen Md?
A/-Na aetlan al aB la lucam 
OMM ad tlUs palat. Thara la aa 
Md ta ba iiaparita Twtaar 
M M  Aral ha |taan aa appartn- 
IP lb aal MOspauiRnllr wMhaut a 
alarlad ptalari a( IBs setna 
htah aattau hp pau wsuM poMA

Wednesday
Is

D O U B LE

G O L D

BOND
S ta m p

D a y !

(Wiw rwtkoM 
at UNar namt

U. S . No. 1. Texes' Rnest.
Delicious served with new potatoes. For added flavor season with dry salt jovd.

__ __ ____ INew Potatoes
U. S. No. 1. Florida's Rnest. Ideal served with Kentucky Wonder Beans.

C o U a rd  G re e n s
CHap and fraak.'
Skrad and limmor In lUtlaf

Anjou Pears 
Cherry Tome 
Salad
Brussels Sprouts

Sliced Bacos..
C op ito l B raad . Truly a breakfast treat. Serve with Safeway Fresh Eggs. p k g .

L b i .

»ns
»n. Iwnch 

1
1 0 ? F r e s h  S p in a c h

Matt gagular graant.
High in Iran and athar oHnarMa. tanall 1 0 ?

1.
SaUd*. .1 9 ? Grapefruit 2 . .  25?
 ̂ U. $ No. 1.

. Firm riga 
* and Raoarfal.

t . ',  35? Leaf Lettuce - .2 2 ?
aaiy toladl. ^ 1 9 ? Rhubarb U.29?
Smali and firm 
miniahira aahbafat. Cag Artichoke Hearts i^39?

« S a ^ i 4 / a y  ûaranteeJ Ĥj0ai3l

Spaieribs P o r k .  3 to S4.b. Avg. 
Perfect to bake or barbecue. Lb.

Qnick Steaks Link Sausage
Lk

Applesauce iS izJ; 
Waffle Syrup 
Pard Dog Food

Safaway Aaa4. 
Pam Part Saan pa.

Nw M l 
, Cana

Ik
M t  S J l ! ? ! ! *  I Q t

4mA mteta^ST** Lk A

AnAa'i. Daliclial 44 Ok
Mc*#a aa Sal an WaAao. Paaaalar i

A Swifl 
pmdoal.

Skinner’s Macaroni Maaaraat.

Skinner's Spaghetti ^  
Shrimp Cocktail l aa Saa taaaaa. 4-On

Saady la toca. Oiaw

2J5129? 
39?

P r i c - W i t .  S L o p p . . ) !

Pink Salmon N Q
See I ‘ Lb .
SArvA GoldAn Brown Salnfion CroquAttAs. Car |H

BagKitchan C ra ft Yallow Enrichad C o m  Maal.

Cocktail Napkinsisi, sf' 25? Tooth Paste ssf
Luncheon Napkins st" 29?
Mrs. Stewart’s Bluing
Krona Blades52i«-> s^'98? Tooth Pastesr:

Hauc^le-ay^tm.

Tooth Paste
UpuM 4-On I Q a  
Halnp. InHta 1 Tooth Brush

CrM«.
awac aavilia*

Ta«r Safawoy Ghra* VaWmMa

GOLD BOND STAMPS
YOim NEAR REDEHrnON 
CENTER n  im  GREGG IT.

Be Ê̂BM
! •  ftO Mpra fM g weh ( B B

COLD BONDM  
STAMPS! “

S o f t w a y  G e o r a e t a a f

Emry Ham al Safaway h m U  aa a Money• 
back Aaamnloa. Thu naan* iKa fafl gu't^aaa 
grica wiN bo choarfoOy rofondad an any Ham 
A d i 4m% bol piva yaa aamplala MfuTaaltou.

Shop Safeway with Ceofltfoacar

29?
Crest
Tooth Paste
WHS Fkarkfan it
far fawor «a*iflat. 7i

Plicaa Effective Mon., Teaa. and Wed. March D. 24 and tt. In Big Spr1i«. 
Wa Raaerve tba Rieht to Ume fTnanfltlaa No Salea to Deidert.

S A F E W A Y

DU!
C o le  S la w  g q a
Uaam a. IUa4v ta Mrra. Clu.

Party Dips ic z .. i

W o r .  < C .> /y W ..!. V a t u J

Del Monte Drink
Del Monte Com 2^3S^
Y  t v M S  R A B M B  Or Perdheeh Llmo It a a t ^  l(k O i.w |0 0
m U h Q  D v A n i l w  B aL ^  Ftmoa. Top qudlBy. •  Pkg*. A

W%Oh A lA

Y A f  lol-air FroMn.6-eeufit. t-Oa. 1
S W  CttA A ttN A D  Pop'm todtfer — raody ifi Mcendt. Pkg. A  Ww

'
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Borden Junior Livestock 
Show Rated Successful
G AIL — The annual Borden i ties for supporting the event |tkmal Bank, Gound’s Pharma- 

County Junior Livestock Show.j The sale which foibwed Uw cy. Hull It n iillips Foods, How-
held Friday and Saturday, has'show
been rated a complete success 
and officials expressed appreci
ation to surrounding communi-

satisfactory

Attorneys Here 
Puzzled Over 
Tonahill Letter
Howard tbunty attorneys are 

both puzzled and amu.sed at 
a letter Joe Tonahill, lawyer 
for Jack Ruby, is quoted has 
having written his client.aving wi 

In this

lambs going briskly. Pigs and 
cattle were a little slower in the 
bidding, but the Co-op Gin at 
O’Donnell paid John Whitmire 
III 75 cents a pound for his 
1,000 - pound grand champion 
.steer This was the second con
secutive year that John had 
the grand champion of the show.

Tommy Hancock and Sandra 
Hancock had the top barrow, 
while champion lambs were 
shown by Kenny Bennett 
(crossbred), Ricky Cunningham 
(fine wool) and Jimmy Hodges 
(Southdown).

The new facilities were 
praised by visitors, which in
cluded not only a number of 
visiting businessmen from La- 
mesa, O ’Donnell, Post, Snyder

ard County Farm Bureau, Tru
man Jones Motor Company, 
Malone' ft Hogan Foundation 
Hospital, McGibbon Oil Compa 
ny. Newsom Foods, Planters 
Gin, PoUard Chevrolet, Se
curity State Bank, Shasta Ford, 
State National Bank, Taylor Im 
plement Company and possibly 
others

Allen F. James 
Dies Sunday
AUen F. James, 69, of 3313 

Tex Boulevard, Fort Worth, 
resident of Howard County fortn BU? Spring, bUt alSO 4-H and , _   ̂ ^

letw , accordmg to the - Howard ^  ye*r*. U:0l
As.sociated P r ^ ,  Lawyer Ton-I*!,'^, rrom Mowaro,
ahill said that Ruby, under

Among the buyers from Bigdeath penalty for the murder of 
Lee Harvey Oswald, couM not 
be retried for murder with 
malice He told the defendant 
that the case would be reversed 
and that Ruby would not have 
to serve over a year.

lawyers here wonder how 
Tonahill reached the conclusion 
that Ruby, even if he gets a 
new trial, can escape the mur
der with malice charge 

Gil Jones, district attorney, 
said that there is a possibili
ty where a man charged with 
murder with malice is found 
guilty of murder without malice 
and appeals, if he wins a re
versal, a retrial on the murder 
with malice charge is unlikely 

•‘Ruby was tr ir t for murder 
with inallce. found guilty 
murder w i t h  malice.”

Spring were Big Spring Hospi
tal. Big Spring locker, Cosden 
Oil and Chemical, Cowper Hos
pital. Driver Tractor and Im
plement. First Federal Savings 
and Loan Association, First Na-

Woodard Trial 
Opens Tuesday
Gil Jones, district attorney, 

said Monday that trial of Em- 
zie Woodard, charged with mur- 

of'der, would go ahead as sched 
said uled

Jones “ If  he does appeal and if, jikJm  Ralph Caton, who will 
^  ver- p ^ id e . said that no further de- 

in ‘ he case has developed

tion to diminish the charge t o . _ ^  „  
murder without malice at a sec- ^  *t I I  a m to serve in the
ond trial.”

Other attorneys 
Jones

agree with

Bowlers Giye 
YA Donation
F h e  women bowters. lepie- 

■nting the Texas Womens 
Bowling Associatioa. lac of San 
Angelo. laM weekend put on a 
'• t e  hearted”  demonstration 

Iwey donated 1100 to the Vet 
erans Administration 

after

case

losing a 
team frommatch to a team from the hos

pital The money will be used 
for recreation by pattents, au- 
tbnrttiea said

The sportiag visitors' team tn- 
chides Myrel Robaru, K a y  
ScheiMer, Jneette Harlow, Opal 
Farmer and Ruble M eU |^. 
W tth lower handicap icores 
than the local team, the vialtors 
dropped the three games of the 
match bv scores <4 117 to N7, 
M l to «R2 and M l to 965 for 
match scores of 2.4C7 to 2.7M.

Representing the Big Spring 
Veterans Admini-stratlon Hospi
tal team were Rustv Johnson.

The two defense attor 
neys. R. H Weaver and Jack 
Little, appointed to represent 
Woodard by the court, said that 
they would be ready for trial 
Insofar as they could tell today

Woodard it  accused of shoot
ing Edward Lee THIia to death 
la.st Oct. 23. The shooting oc
curred In a Negro pool parlor. 
It was said to have resulted 
from a quarrel over a 23 cent 
bet on a pool game

This will be the third time 
that Woodard’s case has been 
called for trial. The fln t tima 
the case was called, it 

Hoapitalj^hown the Indictment 
bowling faulty. A new Indictment

was
was
was

voted by the grand piry and 
the caae reset The second time 
It was slated for trial, Woodard 
announced he had no attorney. 
The court appointed Weaver 
who asked for time to prepare 
a defense

The caae was
March 23

then ast for

Lamesa Hospital 
Is Accredited
LAMESA (SC )-M edlcaI Arts

Aletha Holmes, Bettv Rav atf-|B°*Ptt*I has been fully accredit- 
ton. rhaplaln Hark O HMt and ^  by »he state commiaiianeri 
Dorothy llenderw>n of fhe Joint Commisaioo on Ac-

reditatlon of Hospitals, It has 
(been learned here

a m. Sunday at the home of a 
son, Allen C. James, Sterling 
City Route.

Mr. James was bom Sept. 16, 
1894 In Matagorda County. He 
was married to Sarah Frances 
Archer, May 19,1912 at Morgan, 
and the family moved to West 
Texas in the early 1920s where 
he engaged in farming and 
ranching He waa employed by 
Cosden Petroleum Corporation 
in January, 1943, retired in 1939, 
and movM to Fort Worth.

He was a member of the Ma 
sonic Ivodge at Gulf, and a mem
ber of Park Methodist Church 
Big Spring

Services were held at Nalley 
Pickle Funeral Home chapel at 
2 p m. today with the Rev. Jen 
Young. Methodist minister from 
Meadows, officiating Burial 
will be In Kopperl ( ’Texaa) Cem
etery at 3 p.m. 'Tuesday under 
the direction of Nalley-PIckle 
Funeral Home

Surviving are the widow, Mrs 
Sarah Frances James. Fort 
Worth; three soiu, AUen C 
Jantes, Big Spring, Robert 
James, Artlngton, Archer F 
James, Bedford; a daughter, 
Mrs Waiter Hicks. Hobbs. 
N.M.; two brothers. 0. C. 
James. Lubbock, Virgil James. 
Oxnard. CaUf.; a sister. Mrs 
Roy McKee. Pletown, N.M

Correction 
Of Error

Proper Bostonian Rescued

An item carried In Sunday’s 
Issue o f the Herald erroneous
ly asserted that Don Knlghtatep, 
1317 Wood, had been charged 
with the offense of driving while 
tntoxkated.

The infbnnatlon was given to 
a Herald reporter, but actually 
no such charges were filed. 
After contacting city poUce, a 
deputy sberifT called Jesa 
Slau^ter, justice of peace, 
l^ c e  3, pTMinct 1. about the 
matter. Slaughter said he told 
him to fix a MOO bond. Actually, 
Mr. Knlghtstep posted a recogni
zance bond on a leaser com
plaint In corporate court.

A DWI chaige waa not and 
has not been fUed with county 
authorities. Although the infor
mation was received in good 
faith, the Herald wishes to cor
rect the error, and to extend its 
tincere a p o k > ^  for it.

Leeklag aa renpesed as if early nien^
iTscacs were a dally accan vace aa 
fled ghl It carried from ladder by ftreftgMer 
after Maze swept her apartaMnt early today.

This girt. heUeved to be a stadent, and tn- 
ather girl were breaght dawa ladder tram 
faarth flaor af aix-atory baOdlag. (A P  WIRE-
PHOTO)

Moore Community Lives

«

L. A. Branson 
Rifes Slafed

Up To Happy Reputation
By JOE PICKLE iFevre was named secretary.

Moore community always hai •***^^*®^S ****• Castle 
had a reputation for happy folk. QUIPS
and Sunday It lived up to thU| » i t ’s wonderful to see a lot 
impression again whrn of you again, some who have

quipped 
» of the

dreds of people gathered for the worn out your faces
second annual reunion 

Brisk winds forred the gath
ering from the City Park pa
vilion to the lOOF Hall, where 

10 tables were loaded with fine
grandchildren and two great ifoods aa in the good old days of

indchUdren One son. Williamgrai
Monroe Jamee. preceded him
la death.

Pallbaarars were John SuOl- 
vaa. Frank Kennedy, Jack Grif
fin. Ray Richey, Charlea Hicks, 
and Gale Hicks

dinner on the ground. Everyone 
agreed Johnny MlDer. president, 
had done an excellent job of 
organizing and voted to continue 
the reunion Truett Thomas 
was named president, succeed
ing Miller, and Mrs Zlrah Le-

OIL REPORT

Guthrie Finals 
Glasscock Test

Mr. M. L  Rowland, one 
old timers o f the community, 
’ ’and to hear you whisper about 
somebody else: 'My, ain’t he 
broken.’ ”

A program arranged by Mlae 
TVila Lomax helped bring back 
thoaa ” happy days at Moora 
irM re was a qnartet comaoaed 
of Darren Shorles, Jack Alder- 
loo. Kenneth Roach and J. B 
Davis WsDier Bailey, county 
superintendent, paid a tribute to 
the people of the conunontty for 
Its support of its school Patrons 
surprised Mrs. Loy Acuff ( "M ta  
Helen” ) with a piaque for her 
long and devoted service to the 
e c h i^  of the county She 
made a brief reaponee In ap- 

wctatlon for tha Moora fand-

County project, ^  
to the Zant (San Andres) ftetdla* *jm  l«<w iw 7 T »  w  
has been saccessfuUy ftnaled 13

BAND
"E ver since anvnne can re

member.”  said MLss liomax. 
"Moore had a string band.”  and 
for many \-ears the core of the

■cbool. Tha water lystem w u  a

MIDLAND — Servloea f o r  
Lenton A. Brunson, 73. restdent 
of this part of West ’Taxaa for 
71 years, will be at 1 p m. 
Wednesday In the First Baptist 
Church In Midland Burial wU 
be In the Falrvtew Cemetery 
artth ElUs Funeral Home in 
charge of arrangements.

reer areas. These were; agri
culture, business and legal pro
fession, conununications, engi
neering and sciences, home 
economics, fine arts (musk, 
art), medical services, skilled 
trades, social service, and 
teaching.

Faculty counselors were as
signed for each sectional meet
ing. Questions from interested 
studmts were invited, and a full 
outline fa* the study of an oc
cupation given.

A  noon luncheon was held to t 
the visitars at the Dora Rob
erts Student Union Building.

The {»t)gram  for the day In
cluded; invocation by the Rev. 
A1 Seddon, pastor of St. Paid’s 
Presbyterian Church; baritone 
tok), “ Soliloquy”  (from Canxi- 
sel). Bill Anderson; welcome by 
HCJC President W. A. Hunt; ad- 
drees by the Rev. Don Hunger- 
ford, rector St. Mary’s Episco
pal Church.

Student Government Asaods- 
tion President Loyd Senn ex
tended greetings to the students 
followed by a musical program. 
Fay Manes sang "Reflections 
In the Water” ; “ Hosanna”  and 
“ Once Upon a Time,”  w a r e  
given by the HCJC choir, direct
ed by Ira Schanz and with 
Jade Hendrix at the piano.

Cary Kendrick, a student at 
HCJC. talked on "Why Go to 
College”

The visiting students took ad
vantage of the opportunity to

Bit a first-hand view of tha 
CJC campus, and to learn 

something of vocations to aid 
them in selections.

Civil Cases Set
LAMESA (SC) — Judge ’Tm- 

ett Smith of Tahoka has dort-

cistern, which produced mighty

Eld water aftar tha pigiMa 
then, trash, ate. had sattled 

out. But aometimea tt dida’t 
rain and everyona brought hla 
watM*. One day the tnutoaa, A. 
K. Merrick... Lpm StalliagB aad 
John Miller showed up, whit- 
tied o ff soma maaquita Umba 
and witched for water. I lw y  
picked a ^n t. drilled and got 
water—aaR water.

Moore was a red-hot basket
ball community, even Bcrofrieg 
snow off Ms outdoor court to

Ky gamea. Patrons vetad H -  
to build a wooden gym, bet 

Ughtlng was a probtem, ao tha 
P-TA purchased a
wtoidchartcr to supply electric 
lights (whkh replaced caihtile 
lights). When the wind blew, 

ightnew prevailed; whea ft 
lay, the Ugbts dimmed and 
went out. Brt ft was more than 
most srhooto had

TRUSTEES

Of an the trustees who Mrved 
the district In 43 years, only 
Mr. Rowland and R. M. 
Wheeler were present. Fifteen

isrui^
milee northwest of Garden City.

C W. Guthrie No 2 Jack Ber
ry pumped 66 barrels of 31 grav
ity oU with two per cent water 
on potential test. Gas-oil n t ioWEATHER Actreditstion was accorded

“  for three years and came fol-
Homrn csht. al resM- lowing an evaluation survev

tueeaev CMt*- 
l m  is H « l  M
H  J

••OaTHWaiT TIVAS

was too small t measure Op-

eLsaa
Ofn wiiun . e w m  a Oavti

t tunttf. 
M* I O

l.«
nwi msss. ccsoaaoNO

IW Tw»*any

erator aet seven-inch casing at 
3.664 feet and pay it  from ani 

conducted In January by John open-hole lectlon between 3.684- 
“ T Boxwell. M D . and field Elevation was 2.624

representatives of the commit- th* lotsl depth at

lO Mniay, li 
tM t

It c w. »M«v M m- 
e iH na tUrtfkttv TIm  Iwto M •• wtol*•*1 •« lais «M« LraNwi ta
fram ( m W ana MW Mnat a* lattiaw 
WMW. Tin «irv«v
GLA&SCOCK
MWi SraaiKint Ca. Na 1 OvNa Sav-

skin
^ The inspection process is 
M, cpon.sored by four national med-

ar oaiaar w 
»  north to aarfly

In tauw w«ian< ana TuatSav CaM «ava 
•arn.na ana liflM thorn m uapar 
Mnd'a tantani ana Tua«aov r-ta

«n<l ho^itsl organizations 
Tuataev B tn nars. la V m ai which comprise ths jolnt com-

»a«n>
'Ootm crNTSAi Tfx*i cteuar *a mission

»faWf<ana T tn aai antti ana»ly trantraa 
snnaari Tuataor ana occasional aniiia 
tn nailti temwi* I aw laniw*' IS la M 
Mae Tuoaaov t«  lo 14 

lO U T ttw flT  T fx A i  cieuav m wutn 
aao nan ana parti* claua* etawWart ta 
ao* ona Tuoaaor nriaai* v-etta>*a

n «a«t ona leutn TuasOov Ic 
tpniwn ta to ao Higti Twaaaov In itia 70i

Engineers W ill 
Meet Thursday
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ODE.S.SA — An organizational 
meeting of the Permian Basin 
Engineers Club will be held 
Thursday at 8 p m at Odesu ’s 
Holiday Inn Motel east of town

Blaine Kulst. vka  president 
and director of engineering and

3.815 feet 
The well ^ t s  990 feet from 

the north and west lines of sec
tion 85-36, T ftP  survey. The 
sixth well in the pool, it Is on 
s 336 sere lease

DAILY DRILLING
DAWSON

Amoraao eatrolaam 
Hwaai*. l.tM too 
oott linat of taction I4M. T ie  turvay, 
It ariillna balaw I1.IB toot M lima and

Carp Np I D

ing »
»«n tan taa<» at * J* p m scin ritat' constiuctlon foT Rexall Cneml-

Y.iWtdMT 4 4S   —*  ------- 'n  M ctl Company, will ba tha spaak-
----- . . . . ----------- His tslk will deal with the

advancing professionalism in enr< m 1*1} WaiMHim
I< m iti*

JAMCt DUNWOOO BUCHANAN, apt 
B  DIaa FrMa* In Slarllna City. Sarv- 
icot at J p m. Minap> pt Npiiav 
Atcttla Chopal aurlof In Trinity Mam 
0*101 Sort

ALL IN  r  JAMES. 0«a M. Nottoa
o**oy Sunaoy Ni Blp Swinf Sorvlcat 
tAonaoy I p.m m Npllay-eiclial 
'"hopel Inttrmant Tuotaoy J p.m ot 
Kipparl Cpmtfary. Kopporl. T n o t

lONACIA C MASTINEZ. potod pwoy
pana-Simapy M aw  iprln«. Sprvicat

'"t

N ALLEY
PICKLE
Funeral
Home
IM  Gregg 

Dtol AM 4 ^

gineering and the activities of 
the American In.stitute of Chem
ical Engineers 

All chemical engineers in the 
area are invited.

Returned Here 
To Face Charges
Joe Nunez Jr., 18, was re

turned to Big S p ^ g  from East- 
land Sunday to answer chargto 
of statutory rape filed against 
him here Bond was set in the 
.sum of $5,000, but Nunez had 
not posted bail at noon.

Gil Jones, district attorney, 
said that the charge against tM  
youth was filed somrtime ago 
and that be has bees s o u ^  
since

Miller Harris, sheriff, said 
that the man was arrested in 
Eastland on a local warrant

Brownloa. Wollaca 4 Armatrpnf 
t L. $ Muntor la i lw lm  In

IW l loaf from tha 
tisn 17 n-aa. T th  atirvay

won Hnaa af tac-

•M borroH af motor par pp* 
Trxoca. Inc No I E Otaascoct la

group was from the Rowland P««pfe '"I*® luul been In Mrs 
family, so Mrs Doyle Turney CUff Hudson'! Sunday Scteol
(ptano), J D Rowland (viottn) 
^  BID Rowland (guitar) put

clan were on hand 
were mailed and wired feom El

together a few lively numbers Paso. Lubbock, Fort Wortt, 
for the reunion Mrs Tnrney;rfeD**. • "d  from Napa, CaMf. 
also accompanied Joe Dan and '*'’*>‘ne 'Turney, who came aO 
Katie Rowland, tn aeveral Goe-il1» ^ 7  frimt Provtdeooe, R.I. 
pel songs iwas easily the former reride t

Tributes were paid to the !••• greatert dls-
memory of the late W F.jto®<*
(Frank) Cook, who was prin-| 
cipal of the school for half a

Mr. Bnmson died tn a Mid 
land hospital at l;S3 a.m. March 
23. He had been 01 for about 
a week.

He waa tha developer of Bntn 
sou VUIage to northeaat Mid 
land—on entorprlm which occa- 

IS toad oa which kto fandto 
nttled when they came to M14 
land to 1M3. He built Bnmaon 
VUIage in IHO

He had >̂eat most of hli life 
hi ranching aad farming and his 
npemtlnas included hekUngi In 
Glasscock County.

He was bora la Brackenildge 
Aug II. im

Survtvors faichide the widow; 
three daughtcri. Mrs. CarroQ 
HID. OdeM, Mrs Paul AtcM- 
aoa, AbOm. Mrs. Jack Merrill, 
Dreckuniidge; one atepeon, A. 
F. Weaver, Mineral WeOi; two 
Bisters. Mrs. A. L. Stoll. Brown- 
fleid sad Mrs. Lni Mae Bend. 
Abaeae: three brothers, Gflbcrt 
C. Brunaoa, Aftnqaerqoe. 
N. M., Henry W. BruBaon, Mid
land. D. W. Branaon Jr., Fori 
Worth. Thera are five grandchfl- 
drm aad two grrat-grandchO- 
drm.

Stays In Ruttio
MOSCOW (A P ) -  A Yemen 

government d e l^ t lo a  left for 
home by plane today, bat Prea- 
ktont AbdoOab Sallal remained 
behind tar several more days 

Tha departure waa aanonaced 
by the government news agen
cy Tam. which did not say m w  
1 ^  Salla] woald be s t a y ^  or' 
why.

Mno rpp pnp pomp pi p pfuf bock 
Pi la w  fMl Lproflon N t.«H  iMf
mo norib pnp ootf imot Of li tlaw Mb' 
S* T IN  *urv*y.
STERLING
•ePon Of) CP. Na l a  NooP. AM Nof

flan 10-m, w u n t tu rro t. N Of a IPiPl
pfpm of 7J4A fool Oporplar Soak a WIN-

fM-7SAB-7AM loaf wfib 
mo fool opon flvp mlnufok Tboro «Mk p 
■front Mow of fP ( Ip tha turtoco m 
lovtn mlnufot « im  Iba cubk fool of 
001 Pocrtotlnf from DOAAMOJH 
peunPt Aftor Bo bourt. oporofor rocov- 
orop 4,ni fool of Nw)P. bolnp TM f(Pf Of 
h4«w  of) ond am fwf rnup. and l.*#1 f*of 
of fr«o all. Flowino protturt wot 
4b7 pounpi Tbirty-mlnwto Inittp) ibulln 
protpurt tool l.Tli pounpi wtm Ibo IS- 
mlnwf* Initial PHitIn prwouro 
IJA7 p>»npi Oporolpr «•! fvvineb cot- 
tng of 7J40 fotf «rim ISA tocki af comonf 
and propproP la prIH puf comonf pnd 
porforolo

dozen years MLss Arab Phillips. 
toM bow he had taught an extra 
(senior) grade on the side so 
!(he rouM finLsh school and qual
ify for teachers examination 
Tributek also were paid Joe 
Lusk. Ed Burchett and J. W 
Pavne. young men who gave 
their lives In their nation’s 
service during World War IT.

SNAP PARTIFJl 
Miss Lomax recalled many 

incidents of the community, in
cluding the "snap”  parties. Miss 
Phillips singled out a couple of 
tncidenti from days at the

Budget, Claim  
On City Schedule

Weather Forecast
Saew shewer i  are exaected Meoday ever the 
Recklee eestward hito pertleas

day
m aertben 

aad eeatral Platos. Rata Is Hkely la parts 
e f eeatral Pad fle  aad leatbera Plateai. Ceo-

Paclflr eastward threogb
Platos. (A F  WIREPHOTO M A P )

sbeoM p rcva l f M  
■gb Pb leaa  b to

City commissioners have a 
bu.sy day scheduled Tuesday.

They will meet with repre
sentatives of Shtflet Brotbivs, 
AbUene. and Forrest and Cot
ton. Dallas, at 2 p.m. la the 
commission room i t  City HaO 
to discuss a I6R.0M work datm.

Shtflet Brothers, contracting 
firm for the new sewage dla- 
posal plant and improvements 
at the old planL claims the 
city owes the firm about |M,- 
000 for extra work under the 
terms of the contract.

Forrest and Cotton is the 
city’s con-sulUng engineering 
firm. 'The firm has had a rep- 
resratatlve at the sewage dii- 
poeal plant while work was be
ing performed on the contract. 
City officials have said their po- 
sltton with regard to the claim 
would be determined by the rec
ommendations of the consuRtnf 
engineers.

Tuesday night, at 7 o’clock, 
commissioners will hold a pub
lic hearing on the budget for 
1904-65 City Manager Larry 
Crow already has received budg
et requests from the department 
heads, and he has prepimed ten
tative fignres for each depart
ment.

Although no fermal action hai 
been taken, comm teloneri are 
cnaMdertag raiaiag Crow’s sal
ary from $12,911 to $14.$$0 an
nually. Salary increases tor oth
er city einployea may he ree-

periormed. ia compi 
Tha public hearing on the 

budget wtn be heard during the 
regular city commission meet
ins

At this meeting, cotnmlsslon- 
ers also wiD consider two re-

omnwaded after a pay and
classiflcatioa sarvev, now behig 

completed

r ts for on-premlaee cooaam|B 
o1of alcoboUc beveragea and 

open bids for the bank deposi
tory.

The requests for permfts 
have been made by Mrs Juani
ta P. T a d n r  tor Ben’s Tsvera, 
8M W. 4lh. and by Leonard 
Robertaoo for El Tryango, 3860 
US 80 west.

In addition, R. L. Chambers 
has reouested H M  as compen
sation for damages to his home 
at 1713 Runnels The dam an  
allegedly waa caused by a beat- 
up in the sewer line

eted 32 cM l cases for disposi- 
tion tn laoth District Court here 
April 13. The judge K t  21 com
pensation, seven personal tnja- 
ry. three suits on account and 
one damage suit for trial.

MARKETS
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Ho HENTZ & CO.
Members, New Torit 

Stock Exchange 
D IAL

AM 34600

The depertment of public 
orks is requesting pennM on 

to dlspoee of six old vrfiicles ia- 
chidlng five half-ton trucks and 
a car.

One of the tracks has been 
replaced by e  track acquired 
from the Surplus Property 
Agency and another has been 
repfaced by one from the gar- 
b iM  departineat.

other item i oa the agenda In- 
chida approval of a water laaaa 
tor tha Big Spring Coontry Chib, 
and conslderatkio of bids tor 
supptytag tha etty with oO aad

RIVER-
WELCH
'"kneiai'Hma

l o i e f t o u t o e u
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Time For Change
T c s u ’  D M ailM «M  e ( P iU k  
Safely ea lle i ea Utile Sheri 
Sanders le help reaUad Tex
as aw lerisla that laspecltoa
stickers fer 1K4 are reqaired 
ea all meter vehicles hefere 
the Aprfl I I  deadUae. CeL 
Heaiar Ganisaa Jr., dlraetar 
e f the department, reports 
that seme I.SM.MS Texas ve- 
hlciet still de net have the 
new sticker, each as Is planed 
to the seat ef Sheri's d^laper. 
Sheri Is the year-eld danghter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. San
ders s ( Aasttn. (A P  WIRE- 
PHOTO)

Latin Areas 
Involved In 
Beet Woes

- • ■ . ■ i. d;
*■ .X ■ *

u

S O L D  E X C L U S I V E L Y

F U R R ’ S
S U P E R  M A R K E T S

S  «  -*  ■£

CANNED
PICNIC

FARM MC BLUE RIBBON BEEF 
IS VOUR BBT MEAT BUY

Why accept less then the best? You get flavor, 
tenderness end table trim when yew bwy'et Furr's. 
Furr's guorentees every bite or your money bock.

ARMOUR STAR,
LIA N , NO 
W ASTI,
S-LB. C A N ..........

U.8.D.A INSPECTED FARM  PAC IL U E  
BIBRON, SHOULDER. POUND

Smothering Steak 49^
U J .D .A  INSPECTED FARM  PAC BLUE 
RIBBON

SWISS STEAK ;^49<
U.S.D.A. INSPECTED FARM  PAC BLUE 
RIBBON

ARM ROAST 49<
U.S.D.A. INSPECTED FARM PAC BLUE 
RIBBON. POUND

RIB CHOP STEAK 59<

m v  e * e K

WASHINGTON (A P ) >  Tbe 
Johnson admlnlstrstloa's prob
lems with domsstlc catUenaen 
over low cattle prices and bsef 
Imports a rt spUling over Into 
this conatry's relatloas wtth 
Latia Amcrlcn.

Tha admlnlstmiioa has nought 
to pUcait thn American Uve- 
steckmen by ncgettatlng igm e- 
mants wtth Anatnlla, Nm t Zea
land aad Imland rcstrtctlnf im
ports of roaau from thoM coun
tries and by stepping Into the 
domestic msrkst te beef for 
the school lunch and welfars 
proiRams. But them actions 
M\'C not saasfled the catUemea 
and some cong ressmen from 
major IK-estock states

Mexican c a t t l e m a n  have 
stepped Into the debate over im
ports to side wtth their Ameri
can brothers. They have sent 
rsprassataUvea hers to protoat 
thst tha Import limltatkms tm- 
posod on Anstratta, New Zoa- 
land sad Ireland are not eds- 
quata.

SUFFER. TOO
Thty say that If U S. cattle

men are hurt by Imported sup
plies and low cattM pricos n  
this country, Mexican cattlsroan 
win suffer correapondbifly. Low 
prices in this country a rt rs- 
hected In low pricos in Mexico 
and other Lathi Amerlcaa coun
tries

Hers for rscsnt contarancas 
on tha situation. Octavio B. EU- 
aa. wUMy known catUemaa of 
the Mexican sU ls of Sonora, 
told a group of U S. congrsw  
men that tMa country mould 
Impose much grsatar restric
tions on Imports He said hit 
country u  waO as other Latin 
Amerlcaa countries which ex-

r [ mast to this country would 
willing to agros to restrict 

nhipmsnts of live csttlo and 
beef to the United States to a 
recent five-year average.

LEGISLATION |
Such an average is being i®LL MONTE 

aought in legislation being con
sidered by a Senate committee.
The agrroments reached with 
AuiUraha and New Zealand UmH 
their shipments to about the 
I9tt2-(I3 a v e r a g e  Shipments 
based on a five-year average 
wnuld make a much sharper re- \. 
ductlnn in importa from these 
countries.

Ellas said Mexican cattlemen 
are deeply dliturbed over the 
American price situatloa and 
the Australia and New Zealand 
agreementa.

'Our concern is baaed.”  he 
said, “ upon the fact that the de- 
pretaed U S. cattle market is 
largely brought on by excessive 
Iffi^ rta .”

PRIM E CAUSE •
The Johnson ■dmlnlstratlon

7 i>  c B M K v / r e  y o e t e  s t r e ^

AUTUMN HARVEST 
DINNERWAfiE

A T  t o w  C O S T  P S A  U N I T

ŜMADFUTEtlfO’

HAMBURGER
PRBSH GROUND 

Pound

3:89
Chuck Roast U.S.D.A. INSFECTED 

FARM FAC BLUE 
RIBBON. LB................

RATH’S BLACK HAWK

BACON ........49<i
LEAN. POUND

BONELESS STEW 49<
U.S.D.A. INSPECTED FARM PAC BLUE 
RIBBON •

SHORT RIBS Pssed 10«

tmm I  ommutt. I WMSk wet. 
TSNOiaittO *TSATT...TrSt 
etTM r«c. stujw . on««, mm .
•rwM. VMfelt, ana.
LUNCN MSAT ......T...... Wt
etrm
SRICK CMIU. Pm M .......m*
Rvrvi Pm
MRXICAN MUSASa. PMRR Ut
Pvnn Pm
SACOO. PttPR .........M...

DARTMOUTH 
ASST. FLAVORS 
Vi-GALLON.........

AUTUMN HARVEST

COFFEE MUGS I 
49«Each

M ELLORINE 
GREEN BEANS 
SPAM 
PEAS 
CORN

DEL M ONTI, CUT  
NO. 303 
C A N . . . • • e e w a w a e o a i

DOUBLE
FRONTIER
STAMPS

WEDNESDAY
WMh a tl.M  Parrham

3iM “
3 i6 9 -

LUNCHEON 
MEAT, 12-OZ 
C A N . . .

DEL MONTE 
SWEET, NO. 
303 C A N . . .

DEL M ONTI 
CREAM STYLE 
GOLDEN 
303 C A N .......... 2 i 2 5 ‘

Mazola
Cooking Oil

Q T.BO TTU.

Topco Detergent DEL MONTE, SOUR. D ILL, KOSHER DILL

PICKLES S?-" 39̂
JELL4)

PUDDING P̂ackage 2-23* I ENJOY THESE FROZEN FOODS \
MAXW ELL HOUSE. IMKJNCE JARINSTANT COFFEE n.59

GIANT
PACKAOI.

U B B r S

CATSUP 25<t

POOD a U B ,  C H U N U

TUNA ; r c
TUXEDO

AAkI
T d  CaaSALMON *

FOOD a U B

BLACK PEPPER 29t

does not igrae that Imports ars 
the major factor. R contonds ia- 
ereaaed domestic production Is
the prime cause.

Government purchases of bsef 
for school lunchos and nsody 
persons haw. not yat bom re- 
floctod in any measurabls ap- 
tarn in catUa pricas. In fa<i, 
pricas of s lauptar cattla de- 
eliaad at Midwest markata last 
weak foUowhig two w e d s  of ap- 
turns Last week aad this, the 
purrhaws totaled I  mllUon 
pouada. or less than 3 per cent 
o f commercial production under 
fodaral inspactioo.

TOMATOES "•m  Caa 25*

DEL MONTE, RED SOCKEYE

SALMON S I .......... 98*
DEL MONTE _  _

PEAS ..... 2 for 29*
BLUE BONNET

WHIPPED OLEO u 29*

DEL MONTE. IN HEAVY SYBLY

PEACHES ^ a . ......29*
8WANSDOWN. ASSORTED. PACKAGE v

CAKE MIX 3 For *1.00
DEL MONTE, PINEAPPLE-GBAPEFBLTT

DRINK S r? . 3 For *1.00
DEL MONTE

SPINACH 2 For 25* 

' ^ S T  BEEF SJr*.. 49*
UPTON 'S. ONION

SOUP MIX S5S. .... 37*

69*

HI HO

CRACKERS
41*

WEI CA VE! ^AVE! CA VE!

BANANAS
GOLDIN R IF I

HAIR SPRAY
1.19AAise Spray Flat 

By Holano Curtis 
Regular, Hard To Held

Moss
HAND LOTION

6 3 '
JERGENS 
98c Six*.

SHRIMP 
DINNER

Msrtea
Fresh I'retcB 

T^O aace 
Package . . .

KAL 
KAN
DOG FOOD 
BEEF LIVER

J ? c « . 2 . 2 9 *

DOG STEW

l W ) o n e e 2 " 3 9 ^

MPS CHUNKS

lS4)aacc 2 " 3 9 ^  
HORSE M EAT

27#

DARTMOUTH 
FRISH FROZIN
10-OZ. F K O . . . .

TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN, IBOVNCE 
PACKAGE

BABY LIMAS 3-59#e e e

TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN, FRENCH 
PRIED

POTATOES SSS . 25*
AUNT NETTIE'S. S-PIECE PACKAGE

BREAD DOUGH 39*
TOP PROST. FRESH FROZEN

GRAPE JUICE “r  35*

W | " |  LK3UID 
T  C l e  King H i

D IT IR O IN T  
Packaga . . . .

OXYDOL 33*

IVORY Bar 2-29'
IBOoaee

504.B.
BAG'. m  Valee 69*

RADISHES

- 2  1 5 *Mil i b  P a r  . I  4 #  .

SALAD MIX

1 9C ft io
Packaga Bunch

BROCCOLI

29

SBCOUNT

BUFFERIN
MEN*B

SU C K S  ............»2.49
M l'L 'n P L E  ^

VITAMINS ETSx......... 89*
HOME

PERMANENT *1.49

FU R R S
S U P E k M A R K E T S

i 1

n

' l l



W H A T  A » AC K IT-A nthony Cmtroon. 11 month-
O ld  oon of Auolrolion tfn m t otar Roy Cmcrton buticd h im tolf 
Mith a spare rackot whila h it dad cempoud at Tamaa. ria.

S H O W S  M O U N D  FO  R M  — tandy Keu faa . Los Anfoloa Dodgora* pitching aco, 
potat on mound at team's spring train ing camp In Voro Baach, F la . Koufaa boat Now Y o rk  
Yanktaa in two World Boriss oamas last F a ll and sot two now gtrikoout rocordo In tho pracM d.

C H A R  M I N G - M r s .  John 
F . Konnody, fortnor F ir s t  Lad y , 
flaeo hor h a ir as aha loavos
lunchoon of La tin  Amorican 
diplomats In tho Fan  Amorican 
Union B y lld liiB i W aabingtan.

R  0  L  L -  A W A Y  t  R  I  M  —  Modal Fa t H arnor is  wean
ing a Foll-Away M ilan brim by Now Yo rk  m llllnor Ambrooa. 
W roath of blua va lva t la aauaht In tho back w ith  a carnation.
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Mad Scramble For Rebound
Lm  A in i r *  L a k m ' Jim KIrk (SI) RRd St. 

Hawks' Zrima Braly (31) figlit far aLm Ii
rrbmud Bw I rk last alKk't's (taair at Elrl 
AadHarlaai. KJrk auuMRfd (a |(H kb kaaas 
aa tkr ball bat kaarfcrd K aat a( baaadi

where M was 4akea aver by the Hawks. 
ItarUax *P  Ub ptay b  the Hawks’ Bab Pet
tit (le ft) aad the Lakers’ Geae Wney. St. 
Laab waa, I IM I .  (A P  WIREPHOTO)

Paciorek Impressive 
Colts Beat Nets

Hill Rise Is 
Early Favorite

ar Tht aincuNi rr«M
Although HlU Rise and North

ern Dancer stick out like a dia
mond on a dime store counter, 
Hm  long range forecast b  (or 
15 S-year-okb to start in the Nth 
running of the Kentucky Derby 
at Churchill Downs May 1  

At thb stage, with America’s 
most colorful horse race neariy 
six weeks away, the field fig
ures to include all o f the 2-year- 
old standouts of INS with the 
exception of champion Hurry 
To Market, who is 
with a quarter crack.

HiU Rise, the El Peco Ranch’s 
winner of the Santa Anita Dmv 
by, is the choice with 
fields Farm’s Northern Dancer, 
victor in the Flamingo at Hia-

i f  TM AtMclaM Pr«u
Oscar Robert.son celebrated 

being named the most valuable 
player in the National Basket
ball A.ssociation by leadinc: the 
Cincinnati Royals to a 127-112 
victory over the 
Tiers Sunday

leah Park aad pointing (or the 
April 4 running o ( the Florida 
D ^ y  at Gulfstream Park, not 
far behind In the future book 
odds.

Other likely starters Indui 
Calumet’s pu r o f Ky. Ptaw 
and Kentucky Jug, the Lndi 
Laurin trained trio of Roghmld 
W rixter's Natimial and l ia f -  
flc and Mrs. Laurtn’s Repeat 
tag. Chieftain from Raymond 
Guest’s Powhatan SUble, Har 
bor View Farm ’s Roman Broth
er and Mrs. Marion R. Frank- 
el’s Bupers.

The c ^ r  starters could come 
from a group that includes 
Quadrangle, Mr. Brick, Al{dia- . 
bet, JoumaUst, Wil Rad. The 
Scoundrel. M’htt’s Pride and a 
number who’ll be in the l>^ race

e l so their owners can say 
y had a horse in the Ken 

lucky Derby.
Of course there are still 

numerous races that could 
make trainers and owners de 
cide against sending their 
ch a rm  to Kentucky for the! 
Run for the Roses. They include; 
the Fountain of Youth at Gulf-| 
stream Wednesday, the Bay-'
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Tough Competitors
The (we beys above are a roapir of good rea- 
Boas why the MMlaad B a l ld ^  are la first 
place In Dbtrlct 2-AAAA golf after 54 holes 
of play. Shown In action at Big Sprlag’s 
Mankipal Golf Coarse Saturday, Steve Smith

(le ft) had aa I I  while Steve Ri 
71. There are M holes left to 
fore the final district champion 
elded.

‘. T i

shore at Aqueduct Friday and 
then such major event.s as the 
Florida Derby, Wood Memorial 
at Aqueduct. California Derby 
at Golden Gate Fields, the Ches- 

Philadelphia I *PM ke at laurel and the Blue 
Grass at Keeneland 19 days be

ar TM Am yearn—probably would contrib-
The New York Meta may fUeJtim to Paciorek’s unemployment 

an unfair child labor charge! ,,

.i’r .5*:J!vnung John Paclnrek conttai 
barassing them.

If that d o e a t  work, the Meta 
—whoee own youngsters have 
been unfair to them for two

The Mels received theu- aec- 
ond look at the 19-year-old out
fielder Sunday and didn't like 
what they saw. Nor did they

Casper Wins Big 
In FloriiJa Tourney
MIAMI. Fta (A P ) -  numpidle. while Casper was twoiwtt 

BUIv Casper la the latest tour- ing for a bogey, Nicfclans could 
nament winner, but 1994 looks have forced an IMmle pUy-eff 
like the first year In a decade and took plenty of time Italag
when no great stars will emerge 
to dominate the prolim lonBl 
golf ranks

When Casper collected Ills 
17 5N first prise after fighting 
off a

np his shot as the
mounted.

But the bnD missed the cup 
by two locbes and rodad three 
foet past. Casper then miaaad

challenge by Jack N lck -j!£  ^  'll?.. M L  
laus on the last green to win thej**J*^?P‘y *  Mroke
159 999 Doral Open Sunday, he *"®”  
became the 11th winner in I I ' 
tournaments this year |

Ca.sper shot a final found 79 
for a 277 total. Nicklaus had a 
27R Rex Baxter had 71 for 279 
and third place Tied for fourth 
with SSIs were Sam Snead with 
a final dav 71 and Jack Rule 
Jr with a 72

During a 14-toumament span 
reaching back Into last year, 
there have been 14

Women Hit 
Golf Links

The triumph gave the Royals; fore the Derby, 
a 1-9 lead in the best-of-five 
Ea.stem Division semifinal play
offs.

In fhe Weiilrm Division semi
final playoffs the St. Loails 
Hawks whipped the Los Angeles 
lakers I99-N for a commanding 
2-9 lead in their best-of-five set.
The Hawks had beaten the Lak
ers 115-194 in their first game 
Saturday night.

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

SW e Teams W ill 
Receive $600,000
DALLAS (A P ) — Southwest 

Conference members will get a 
tout of t9N.9M from the 19M 
NCAA television schedule.

Top Court Names
Ready T ryouts

Sy TM Am
The college bssketbsll season 

ian’t over yet.
Ordinarily It would have end

Utah Stale, L e i Hunter of Chl-I Bonham of Cincinnati. Joe Cald- 
ceeo I.oyols, Bud Koper o fL eU  of Arizona State, 01-

^  J o h " " *  « f  Sa"Utah. Butch Knmivea ef Bowl-'
ed Saturday with UClJ^’s run-'tag Green and Gary of

like what he did to them.
The rookie from Detroit belt 

ed a bases-loaded triple In the 
fin t Inntag. igniting the CoRi to 

54 victory in the first exhl- 
biiioa game ever between the 
two vkrUms of NatloasI Ixngue 
expansion 

New York pRrhers fared 
somewhat better ap inst Pscl- 
orek In his next three appear
ances at the plate, but the dam
age already had been done.

Casey Stmgel's pitchers were 
unable te gel him out the first 
ttaM th ^  saw him That was 
last year In the last game of the

Paciorek. a l-foot-S, 219-pound 
righty, socked three singles and 
was walked twice In five times 
at bat. He scored four runs and 
knocked in three as the Colts 
WOB 1S4. That performance 
p u t  him a rare 1.9N betting 
average tar U N .

eiaiT „

^seCoND racs ir-i ewWMBt.-Bwiii*

pAaW^I^. Tim* I tax

away 19-93 victory over DukelOhIo State, and Garry Sloan of 
The money will be split afier|ror the national championship|F,vansvilli. the NCAA small col- 

Ihe partlcl^ttag schaols get and Bradley’s 99-54 romp over lege champs.

AW.AAA *" '‘“ '•I «nKlds. selected b y T h e A i -
T ew s  wifi draw ^ n  lN.990; but IhU Is an Olympic year, Press as tke college

m’ Te*M iremem ber’  basketball player of the yw r.
That means there's a big show saw Saturday, however, he 

TexM  T e rt ^  w eriv *  ^  coming up April 24 with the pUniwd to decline the tnvttatlon 
•piece and Baylor and Texas Olympic tryouU at St. Jnhn’s 'C rause It would Interfere with

I'nlverslty in New York

tUWOAT
R A «  (A Furlonail—eoHrTMA’ , .  .
4.M. 4M. tumrta ixl as9, A I iM wUI get tN . IN  each

tm  Tim* I u j

SACS' m m. Ity> Furl*M.I—SugaAl 
I ta; OiM*S Amt. »« JA 

114AA Tmi* I a  A Ou4a*4I* m m
eouaTM RACS i* - h**<

«M Tim* irJT
«  vm i-4i 
IvR A*V.

I l l  rim* 4M 
IMS «tvt Pm 
*m 4m iM; 
u«it*. IM  Tl

GRAPEFRUIT
BASEBALL

Francisco. 
Bennie I^enox of Texas AAM, 
Manny Newsome of Western 
Michigan. Steve Thomas of 
Xavier, Ohio, and John Thomp
son of Providence also were 
named along with Dave S t^ -  
worlh of Wichita. Paul Silas of 
Creighton and WUlle Jones of 
VlUanova

. ,  , .. The players will be divided ta
. .  . _____ , . . .  "  ’**".7*. , .  r. While and Bhie teams for

FJght teams, composed of the, f red Hetzel of Davtdyn, Ron' ^

the trek to New York.

EUi*ci
’lm*

ns rm  i-R M w  "mnt 
XWl SVR AAV. ta ll  iz ll vmr WfAiSl. i r  “ • --

vevmwTM RA(
Srnli*A WWW. * 4S. 4m  IH ; Jim ^  
WM. 4SI. jtiWA*. iH  TbA* i.trl: 

St* 4  «14I auS 7I4JS 
tiOMTN RACf 14 Fw1*AM>-e«S 

CmiAM, a m  4ta 1» :  SMcft O J«c4 . 
JM. l a .  0*1 R ld .-4 a  Tim* I 11}  

NINTH RJVCe (AM V *  I -44W* erl**).
I I A  tm  in .  R|iAm*ii>i Awl. l A
IM. RN*«* Cr*w. IM  Tim* l i t  

TSNTH RACS II IM MAm I W M *
K . It A  A A  AM. 4Mr«rvWm, 7 A  

. FMvR e*4rl*, in . IM  Ti m*
1 411 eww*4M. a n  e*< n n

Aln wAm*. ASM. T*W IMAM It lA-l

lawaars n a w m
CMcmaan L M a m i  Chv I 
NMNMa 1 IMM v*r« INI •
L M  Aa m M* (A I a  R*w tm * r *  I  
MNwMIA** II. I*« Aw*H»t INI I 
RNIMurMl It RNMiil»4*M* 4 
SI. l*uH 7, CAIcam iAi S 
CAN*9* (Ml 14. V*A Fr*AtHW ■ 
IM CwAilm lAl X Ion FftArMc* / 
DlWN A N*w y*rk lAI t
CMvM m M >. S « ll»A  4

TOMT t  RAINS 
C m cM aM I ««. K a a m i  Ci^r
HMMltA M. n  L*UN
L * t  An m Im  IM I « t. WH M I im I ia
mimmN m  • »  D*naR
N *« VtrS IN) «A RMAAMtM
RAHaRMilIM «A CAMapt <A|
ewiAinR *A M*w V*f1l (At
CAlc y  <NI *A CM«*MaR

leading NCAA and NAIA college 
players. AAU and armed 
forcca players, will compete 
for the 12 berihs on the b t j ^ -  
ball team that wrin represent the 
U.S. at the Tokyo games ta Ja
pan In October.
. WaH Hazzard and Gail Good- 

Irich, who led U C I^  through an 
* unbeaten season with N  straight

Steers Host 
Ploinsmen
The Rig Spring Steen win

Angels
hanedl

The women go ifen  invade 
the Big Spring Country Club en 
masse T u ^ a y  and hit the links 
for I I  holes as the ladies golf 

aeparate day sees the Webb AFB link-  ̂
winnen. sten going into the swingers

Never to P rofesatonal Cfoltan ft®m the club 
Avmrtauon htolory has there Playing in foursomes, the 
been such a long period ta ^onien will begin teeing off 
which no player hiu won twice ,around 9:30 a.m. Players will 

With Sunday’s virtory. Casper R*** lull handicap, and the 
rocketed from 42rd to fifth plare rhance to make their own four- 
in the money-winning Uat with «>mes 
a total of III.112 In elgM esrii . a .
er tournaments, he had ca.shed T r o p h y  A t  S tO K C  
only 92.912 in pay checks

Elsewhere in exhlilUon 
Uon. the Loe Angeles 
and tha Chicago (?oba 
Saa Fraadaro’s wkwing  ways I 
The Giants divided their aqiuMl 
and loit aa A game te the 
Aanto 34 and a B game te the 
Cute 144.

St. Loots won Its eighth game 
ta nine starts, beating t)ie Chi
cago White Sox 74 on two un
earned runs ta the ninth toeing 
Detroit’s Hank Aguirre and 
Dick Egan held the New York 
Yankees to three hits as the T i
gers won 94

rinctanati whipped Kansas 
behind Marly Keough’s 

third home run in as many 
games and the three-hit pitch
ing of Joey Jay and John Tsl- 
touris Washington received 
five innings of hitles.s pitching 
from Claude Osteen ta its 3-1 
triumph again.st Minnesota. 

Cleveland scored two nn-

is z ;

PAT WASHBURN'S

The Roundtable

victories, are among the'^M 'l’" * '  Lubbock Monte 
g a y m  ^  the NCAA named Tv M i»y

lonterey 
In buwbeD

the Oym plr irouU | t a a 4 p m encooni«-at ihefteld
Others tnchMta Cante Rumell ^MCA

of Mtchtgan, which took third. The Rovlnew. who have broken 
plaoe in the NCAA champion- even this season to far with a

Kansas
uneO o f 

Mullins of
State 199-1 
Kansas State,
Duke. BIBv Cunningham of 
North Carolina. Barry Kramer 
of New York UetversMy and 
Bill Bradley of Prtnreton 

Abo Cotlrai Nash of Keelucky, 
Met Counts of Oregon State.

1v»n strokes behind Casper 
going to the 19th. Nicklaus 
dropped his second shot 20 feet 
from the pin Casper hit his aec- 
ood into a luind trap at the edge 
of the green and blasted out to 
18 feet

By sinking his putt for a bir-

Qutatetx from Temple Bap(i.sl 
and First Baptist will play at 9 
o'clock ton i^ t ta Uie YMCA 
gym to decide the winner of the 
Y ’s winter basketball league 
Both teams finished the 19- 
week loop with 1-2 records The 
victor will receive a trophy.

DON ROBBINS, head coach of the Big Spring Steers: 
"CHARLEY WEST doesnl have the inale a ^ t y  of some 

athlataa, but he's a great competitor. He started ta three 
for us —  foetbeU. basketball and baaebell. And ha 

way through high achooL be-j* 
cause he’s beee a reel drswiwg  

tar ns that’s gottaa a lo i 
of pcopia to come see us ptay.’

ROBBINS can .tok beck 
last laQ’s taotball rampatgir 
aed tad partkulariy praud 
eauat besMet coming ap with 
flee winning saasoo, he a 
taught the fuBdaraeuUli of tl

1-5 record, will be going op 
against a team with a better 
won lest perrentaM. Monterey 
hos racked up a M mart.

The starting Ihiaup tar the le- 
cals wilt look like tMa: Chailey 
Weel. rairher, Charlaa Rur- 
>ditte or Gary Mieen. pitcher;

Jim Rames of Texas Westero.,“ ?‘®„‘* J ® * ^ i " S  
Ray Caiey of Mlawiuri. Jim Da-

|left field; Vaa Tern WhaUey, 
A  ^  ceoler field; Joheny Stone or
K j n f V  R O € lf i l* S  '""y F̂ neraon. right field; aad 

/ *jCary Hobman or Jim Hamllliin
Isecond base.
I Tlw Plainsmen wilt come Into 
jthe centest fresh from apllttlng 

SAN ANGKIX) -  lUarkshear,* **Nehesder Saturday with 
and Washington pieused hofne '̂»*‘*!» won

VI tatPiiir ^  ■ w i
c  speri .v'

^ iT o k e s First

WtlAAMUIXUn gridiron w d l enough to moot of ewuei 
his stariers te see them gam er schelarships He has I I  darters 
graduating this du iag ( o ^  center DON WHITE win o t beck tn 

earned runs on Roman Mejias’ !the faQ) and out of that number aeven have atruedy been 
three-ba.se erro- and edged Boa-lsignees with some coOege 
ton 54 Manny Mota’s ln.slde-| * • • *

Speaking of only DON WHITE returning, here’s what Rob
bins nad to say about the 1994 football race tar (op dog: 

"ndessa win he the teaei ta beat. Thev’N have a de- 
feeahe Her that averages 231 peeeds. Bey, they’re Mg. HM- 
laod will be tsegh. tea. It aaght le be see d  Ihoae two elahs. 
See Aagrie. as always, wW he laugh with aB their utanpewN  
aad fine reaehtag. h d  they wea*t he the Icmu  te heat Bhe 
they were tMs vrar. They last tee m aiy goad hays te replace 
tbeni cempleteiy.’ ’

the-park home run climaxed a 
three - run eighth - inning rally 
which gave P1lt.sburgh a 74 vic
tory over Philadelphia.

1lie I/OS Angeles Dodgers split 
a pair of games, nipping Balti
more 4-3 with Its A team and 
dropping a 13-2 contest to Mil
waukee with its B squad.

Red Raiders Slated 
For National Viewers

the first tin. 3-2, but dropped 
the nightcap. M .

Barrett, who pitched a n d  
played Uiird bese, was the big 
man at the plate for Monterey 
as ht coOerted thrae hlta ta

town crowds Saturday as they 
took first places ta the ntaUi 

id seventh grade dlvtstoM of 
the eighth annual San Angelo 
Jnetor High Relays. Rut the 
eighth grade crown went to Abl- 

le 's  Madison who lopped San'xtx tiip i at the plate 
Angelo’s Edisnn i Following the coolest, the

ImcsI speedsters didn't fare so streri play again Friday at 1 
weU as the only first place finish p m. against I,Mibock High
went to Rnnneri Gary R ogers .---------------------------------------
who turned ta a good 27 9! ___________________________
docking for the .’OByard dash 

liOcal results tn the finals

In
We tpecielisa 
tummer Cemferl

Let's Talk About Yeura

At
Carfeod Prices

Johnson
ISKimSheet MolM C 

M E. 3rd

_  NINTH SSAOS
IMv*r4 SoNl- Naul e*r*N»f.

Mwrih
**u4 enriM*,. 

SIONTN SRAM
MufIN

4M v*r* r*t*y. NwnnMt 
IW vor* ln> HurM** (, 

l*»**tr» Nllr*
R»*l>--t «*nnr4

Mw-M {
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NEW YORK (A P ) -  Nine col
lege football teams will appear 
on television twice each, while 
four others will be seen for the
first time during the 1194 season, epee the schedule .Sept. 13

The schedule announced Sun
day calls for televised games on 
M Saturdays and Thanksgiving. 
The 1994 season Is the fu ^  d  
two covered in the National 
Bmadcasling (^ . ’s |I3 million 
contract with the National Col
legiate Athtetlc A.ssociation. 

.Sln«»le games will be seen na

S jT l 
. Air

UCIA, Navy,
Oise. Southern Catttanila 
Force, Michigan and Michigan 
State. The UCLA Pitt game will

('olorado .state. Iowa State.
Mississippi State and Texas 
Tech will be seen for the first 
time on television. The NCAA 
stipulates that four new teams!*»» y *s •* **nw#w  
must be included each year. 1*^1 n 

There abo must be four taems

S4M*; t0ul*>*rn *4 FtorM*
Kawat S«*t* •• wttc*nt«fi, VfanMri *«. 
WWMinglwi Slat* at } ***t^t 

Mat. W — Htbrmko at

EDDI ACRI could be this area’s first referee affiliated with 
the United .States VoOeybell Association At least he’s 
Into the qualificatkuis. With no other officials at hand, he reeaonsi vtjv.’ sM'a'’  
that he could make good m nn^ at the giort eext wiirter and' "  * » • '<  
have a good time, too . . . WENDY GREEN, assistant j n  at 
the Rta Spring C ou try  Club, n v e  "go lf tourisC* PH IL M ILLER 
the COM shoulder last week when he showed up at the 
It seem.s that Wendy was like everyone else in Rig 
found Miller's story a little incredible . . . The 
getting some 
at Webb AFB
(Thicago area chamjitan ta the q » r t  .

r*«n -1 *4
HM Idwn 

4̂WRl.
**** **'’ ievYm V”e#«ee'***'
4Mysr< r* l^ - Lak* vi*«
Im  ywR l*«r Nur#*t —

VI**. t*r*ntf

Twck*r, 11
R*M — SMtnft- 

IRM MS—Lw«*n Ftor**, RuanIi .
Ruil

It the pro shop, 
lig Spruig — he 
l o ( ^  YMCA is

tep-fligbt instructors. DAVE GENISEN, an airman 
)  and m  gymnastics teacher at the Y, is a foroMr

PAU L GALLHX).
cr2S, otymtuc a w m ^
MtfNn 4s iMM; cMkrkM SIM* M Air cs019 famoos t l  ‘ T tn a n
e*rc»

Of!
Om im .

Oct. II — SMWl»rA CMNsrnM «  OMo
W — OktMwna v*. T**m  M,

Oct. M 
Nw«M: r,

— D«r̂
M L,

PMtwinM̂  M 
NltsMAN piMSI

buttaeks.

which haven't appeared in (he 
previous five yeafs. Six teams

T«dl M atMl

tionally on eight of the Satur- come under this category ta the 
days and Thanksgiving Four11994 program tachidlni Auburn 
games each will be shown re- CoroeO. Holy Croas. Kansas 
gtonally on the other five Satur- state. North Carolina State and 
days

Scheduled for two appearances, 
the most allowed, are PlUsbafgh

M — RUckHMl ( 4M* M

StM* M IRNnN; UCLA M
) — CmihN M ertna*.

Mk Cm4-

Texas Christian.

MM. n — UCLA M e 
MM. I* (SefWlMI — I m Re

N*v n  (TXaNkMlvNit) A«l 
AMtaNB M AM.

N*«. l i  — Army vk. NRvy M
’ .........0*r I  — NHmImMM M. NUmMM 

m OxtMW Mitt.

long-Ume sportawriter. talking about for- 
r JOHNNY WEISSMULLER who later ba

in the movies;
He was UMgaiflrent. He stead six feet, three and ■ third 
a paaWde, wMh wide shanMert. flat belly, as Mps er 
eks. laag. slender, smaath-aiBacled too an4 anas and 

was a darb-halred. dnrh-eyed Adaals as wrh . . .
"He was hivenlrd tar the part he was la play . . .  tar hk 

body appeared la have heea endawed wMi a rarlaas aad 
Veetal Uad tt haayaary.

"la the im  (Nympta Games, we aB aallred that Jeaae 
Owcaa. the great vrtater. seemed 1a nm aat an, hid 
aersaa the lap «4 the tradt. Na saaarr had Mb aptacs taached 
tha dhrt tlma th^ were sal aad reaehtag tar the next stride., 
It WM the auBw with Jahaav Wrissmailn’. He swim nut M. 
hat semehaw aa lap at the water, Ms hark arrMag sM. He 
was hal ham ia. half bydralaU and when he v  
aad Mi bady eMmhad aala Ha hailt4a s t^  ellmlutlBg *ag i 
thert was Mbady wh* caaM catch Um.̂ *

MILT'S 66
MILTON KNOWLII 
Wa ARR tFRINS 

CNAN#«4>VaR
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for the girls by Kate Grecnawoy 
in all white sheer Dacron Polyester, 
left . . . white Dacron Polyester sheer with 
lace and tucking trinr>, sizes, 7to 10 . . . 11.00 

. right . . . white sheer with embroidery 
and tucking trim . . . sizes 
5 to 6x . . . 9.00

\- HIPPITY, HOPPITY EASTER'S 
ON ITS WAY . . .
Hop into our childrens deportment 
and see the hondsome arroy 
of suits for the little 
boys . . . shown is a 
blazer jacket suit 
with matching solid 
color slacks.
In red and navy 
or ton ond brown.

I'S'
Sizes 2 to 4 

' ^  . .. . 10.98

V . .

r  -

/

r.

EASTER IS FOR 
BOYS, TOO!
He'll be proud as punch to 

join in the Easter Porode 

in his new iridescent tone 

Docron Polyester and Royon 

suit from Hemphill-Wells. 

Sizes 6 to 12 by Chips in 

blue/olive . . . 24.9S 

Sizes 12 to 20 by Polm 

Beoch in blue, cloy or 

block . . . 29.95
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FOR THE LITTLE  
BOYS EASTER

.
Lazy Bones Brown Cordovon saddle 
oxford with block colf . . . sizes 
5 to 8 . . . 7.00; 8'/s to 12 . 8.00

LAZY BONES SLIP-ONS
A hor»dsome shoe for the boys . . . 
in block groin leather . . .
Sizes 12VS to 4 . , . 9.00 
4 ’/ i to 8 . . . 10.00

#
BLAZER AND SLACKS 
FOR EASTER

Hop into our bcvs' deportment 

and see our handsome blazers 

for boys . . . tailored by McGregor 

In Amel and cotton sharkskin 

in grey or clay . . . sizes 

12 to 20 . . . 19.98 

Blending tone slacks 

in block, olive, blue 

or brown . . . 6.98
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Meditation's Value Seen 
Ever Since Days O f Christ

By REV. JOHN 8. MOORE 
At this time of the year the 

Cbriatiao might profitably modi* 
-fate upon the phrases of Jesus 
in which He uses the term: “ I 
am.”

In these phrases. Jesys offers 
us pictures of how God works in 
our lives. They indicate - the 
thoughts o f Jesus on how God 
views the full, abundant Ufa 
which Christ came to give us.

In the 10th chaper ot St. 
John there are the phrases, “ I 
am the good shepherd" and " I  
am the door."

The audience that heard these 
words was made up ot ahc|>- 
herds. They knew what it meant 
to be a good shepierd and to 
lead a flock safely back into the 
fold at night.

Then the shepherd would lie 
down at the entrance o f ^  
pasture, a secure barrier be* 
tween his flock and the world.

That barrier seemed to sym* 
boUae the multiple benefits, se
curity and Mace that the sheep 
enjoy inside the fold in the 
presMce of the shepfRrd.

Here the sheep sensed their 
shepherd, his abUity to supply 
aU their needs, and they trusted 
him.

Just so, we enter into a 
knowledge and an experience of 
God by ftlth in'Jesus ( ^ t .  His 
faith and the kind of life He 
Uved

/ /  / l l l l L '
l o

I l l i ' d i t a l u . .

Jesus said that He was the 
door and that no man could 
come to the faith excep by Him.

As we enter, the barrier k eep  
out of this fellowship erroneous 
ideas and confusing influences 
P  the outside world.

.Today, we are in conscious fel
lowship with God. a feUowship 
in which our trust and fi|ith are 
strenphened because we have 
access to the p w e r  of God, the 
salvation promised by Jesus.

In the New Testament we 
learn that God is not a remote 
person, but a spirit who is ever 
present, vigorous and an Ptl* 
nute companion to those who 
seek to follow His ways.

Jesus taught: ‘ T am with you 
always.”

In this kind of fellowship we 
learn about the purpose and the

meanPg p  life; about the 
values and principles accordpg 
to which man can live usefully 
and happily, and we also dis
cern something of the underly
ing purpose of life.

. We also find P  the teachings 
P  Jesus a revelation of the 
truth that illuminates the mind, 
the heart and the center of life 
to give it significance and pur
pose.

Jesus said:
“ If vou abide in Me (and) con- 

tPup-tax'M y words you shall 
know the truth and the truth 
shall make you free.”

"I.a rn  with you always, and 
My grace is sufficient for you.”  

TOMORROW: His Sprit
Abides.

Volcanic Ash 
Covers Capital
SAN JOSE, Costa Rica (A P ) 

—Volcanic ash covered streets 
and buildings of this Central 
American capital city Sunday 
as nearby Irazu volcano came 
to life again

Ixiud underground rumblings 
were reported from Rancho Re
dondo and other towns near the 
volcano, which has been on a 
months-long rampage.

Arson Eyed In 
Church Blaze

Maundy Thursday 
Services Are Set

DALLAS fA P l —  The Pllerlm ^••^•'dy Thursday sendoM 
D A L ^ s  -  ™  « * «n m  gre »chedPed at the First Meth* 

Rest Church burned Sunday odist church at 7:30 p.m. Thun-
night. The loss was estimated 
at 150.000.

Investigators suspected arson 
was estimated at $50,000.

The Negro church was just 
o ff Central Expressway.

The minister said everything i 
seemed in order when he shut 
down the church after n i g  ht 
smvlces at 8:30 p.m. He said 
some church records were miss
ing after the fire.

day in the church sanctuary, 
and communion wrill be served. 
“ The Eight Gloriotts Days at 
the End P  ChrW’s U fe ’  ̂ will 
be the subject of the servkea.

Dr.
Wm. T. Chrane 

Chirepraetie 
Cliaie

M y «M<* ITM 
wHS mkA f r .

BUY RITE— SELF SERVICE 
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILYI

S H O I ^
,1709 6r«99

T h e
S t a t e  

N a t i o i v a l

B a n k
Heme Owned Heme Operated

A Kiss From Mom
WashlagtM's J n le r  Miaa, L M a  FeMer, 
gets a kiss frem her m etier after the It- 
yev '-Pd Meade wea the Aamrlca'a Jaaler

MIsa title Satardav aigbt la MaMle, Ala. She 
la the daaghter e  ̂ Mr. aad Mrs. Richard J. 
FeOker P  (e lfax . Wash. <AP WIREPHOTO)

Fresh Fight Looms 
Over Grain Storage

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS WEDNESDAY

MOHAWK 
PREMIUM, 
2-LB. PKG.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Th t 
Agriculture Department aad 
major elements in tht. grain 
Porage industry are engag^  M 
a behind-the-icenet debate over 
future rates for storing the gov
ernment's big stocks P  wheat, 
corn and othCT grains 

Spurred by President John
son's directive that the depart
ment strive to reduce its coats, 
the department la considering a 
plan under which it would let 
out storage P  Ms grain to those 
concerns oPeiing the lowest 
rates on a competitive bid basis 

For years, storage rates have 
been estabUshed u n d e r  an 
agreement between the depart
ment and the storage industry. 
The rates were uniform.

Representatives P  the Grain 
and Feed Dealers National Aa- 
anrtation. the Terminal Elevator

Grain Merchants Association 
and the National Federation P  
Grain Cooperatives have tn- 
formed the department they op- 
pose a shift to the bid basis 
iThey contend such a sj-stem 
Icould wreck the mdustry bv 
eUminating many small termi- 
inal and country elevators which 
could n P  store as cheaply as 
aome P  the Mg storage con- 
<xnu.

The department paid out 1772 
mlUloo for storage and handling 
P  grain and other farm prod- 
acts during tha 7-moath period 
ended Jan. 11 This compared 
with $ZM million in the like 
period a year earlier.

Uaderircretary P  Agrtcuhure 
Charles 8. Murphy haa told the 
storage Industry his department 
is taking a good look at the poa- 
sibiUties P  a bid basis for grain

Church Outlines 
Kindergarten Aims

storage He u id  this basis 
would be in line wMh the gov- 
enimeot’s long standing poUcy 
P  competitive bidding to obtain 
services or materlah for the 
government He said the depart
ment has bad dPUiite offers 
from aome warehousemen to 
store grain at lower rates than 
it ia now paying.

I f  R shifts to a bid basis, the 
department would be taking ad 
vantage P  a situation In which 
the storage space as’ailable Is ia 
excess P  storage needs. Much 
new storage was built during 
the IN Is ' and early IM s ' when 
gralB surphim  were accunsa- 
lating. Rut grain supplies have 
dipped below peaks p  those 
years.

Kindergarten dasaes will be 
P fered by the J ig Spring First 
Methodist Church tn September, 
for children five years P  age 
by Sept 1. The day schop com
mittee aanounced the purpose 
P  the schoP will be to pro
mote ChrtsUan growtli. and to 
prepare the child for puMk 
school The currtcuhun will be 
correlated to that P  the public 
srhoPs. so there will be few 
transition problems for the child

“ It is a readiness program, 
to widen the child's back
ground. and provide opportuni
ties for number, language, writ
ing readiness, and reading 
readiness activities,”  the com
mittee announced. "These sre 
designed to help make subse
quent school learning easier for 
the child. The kindergarten will 
provide experiences through 
which the young child may learn 
as he Uvea and works with P it
ers. to be a contributing mem
ber P  a group, to like school, 
and adjust to the school environ
ment

“ The program will include ac
tivities to improve coordination 
and manual competence, and 
will provide an atmosphere in 
which a child is encouraged to 
express himself through music 
and art. It win be a program 
based on the premise that the 
best preparaUnn for the pub
lic schop is a well-balanced pro
gram P  actfvlUea auited to the 
child's age and levp  p  develop
ment It will Include: actfvlUn 
In reUgktus nurture. language 
arts, numben. reading readi
ness. music, art. science exper
iences, and physical educa
tion ”

The day achoP committee has 
begun cmpioytng teachers. It is 
lo t t o g  for a lead teacher, wtth 
a c o D ^  degree in elementary 
education, and ability In music.

The eorPlnent will bo UmMod 
to M students and four claans. 
It ...win operate from I N to 
11 :W a.m., Monday Umogb Frl-

t

day. The tuMloo will be $N per 
month and wiD include e v ^ -  
thing This is subject to change, 
depending on enP P  ma
terials Registration will begin 
In the next fow weeks, and the 
First Methodist Clnirch asks all 
parents interested to contaP 
the office

Nixon Begins 
Global Orbit
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Former 

Vice President Richard M Nix
on left Sunday night on a butti- 
rkss trip which will take him 
around the world tn three

Nixon said he will take “ a 
hoUday from politics." but "w ill 
ittem p  to see bow our foreign 
poUcy is operating "

\ t ^ :

Prompt
Rolioblt
Friondly
We doot have "cut rales.”  and 
we raan ” gH It tar yoa whole- 
tale.”  (W e d o o l heUevc yen 
warn your heaRb pol so a 
hargaN hasraMmt tevH either.) 
B P  «re do offer the amP ran- 

p iiret oa prearriptloaa 
wNh ro p pteto ae- 

caracy. Yoo wW find an ” oa 
raB”  34 boars a day!
Sec year dorter — thee see as.

Leonard's
Phormocy

AM 44344 
3N Scarry 

Free Delivery

At BIG SPRING SAVINGS 
You
Earn

Carreal
Aatlrlpated

Rata

FIRST 
CUT, 
L B . . .

B A C O N
Ground B eef^- 2 5
P O R K  C H O PS  
LIV E R  
T U N A
C O FFEE 
F LO U R

FRESH 
SLICED, 
CALF, 
LB.........

VAN CAMP'S, 
FLAT
C A N ................

KIMBELL
PREMIUM
QUALITY,
TAKES
Vs LESS-LB . CAN

GLADIOLA,
5-LB.
B A G ............................... »| • • • |0«»|

EGGS ^  ‘...
C A B B A G E FIRM, 

GREEN, 
LB.........

BIO SPRING 
419 Main SAVINGS ASSN.

AM 4-7443
Fadarally lnouv«4 Ta H O W

P I E S
MORTON,
CREAM,
FAMILY
SIZE,
U C H  . . . . 1900 Gregg -  Open Nightly 'til 8



A Devotional For The Day
He began to teach them, that the Son of man must suffer many 
things, and be rejected of the elders, and of the chief priests, 
and scribes, and be killed, and after three days rise again. 
(Mark 8:31.)

PRAYER: Dear Father, we give Thee thanks because through 
Jesus’ suffering we can inherit eternal life. Help us to carry 
our crosses with a deep faith in Thy tender love. In His name. 
Amen.

(From  the ‘ Upper Room ')

Fewer Rattlers Around Today
\^e tip the hat to the brave souls 

who brought in those poi.sonous .snakes 
during the weekend, and to the mem
bers of the Junior of Chamber of 
Commerce who spon.sor the Rattle
snake Roundup By this annual round
up, the participants and the club rid 
our area of snakes that might other
wise later spoil a picnic, disrupt a 
family hike or even take a life.

Probably no such roundup could 
account for all the rattlesnakes in our 
area, but it’s a comfort to know about 
1,000 of them will not be a threat or 
dancer to our community 

While the awe.some rattle of those 
held in the county fair bams still

rings in our ears, it is a good lime 
to reaffirm our resolve to be careful 
this spring and summer while on 
outings, at the lake or in the park. 
Rattlesnakes have a habit of turning 
up where least expected—in recent 
years one was found in a home. Next 
to being careful, an inexpensive snake 
bite kit can truly he a lifesaver.

Particularly, small children should 
be warned about playing around damp 
plac-es where a rattler may be hiding.

With proper care, the community 
ran experience a summer with no 
tragedies caused by .snake bite, as did 
the roundup ju.st concluded. It is a 
worthy aim.

Trained And Close
Unlike the buildings of yesteryear, 

we are prone to consider our modem 
structures fire proof as the innova
tions m building lean more and more 
to non-flamabie nuiterials Yet. fires 
continue to iKcur and hardly a month 
goes by but what the quick action 
of our city firemen saves some home 
or business house

I.a.st week, one of our churches was 
stnnk bv an electrical fire which 
swiftly filled the attic area Happily, 
firemen arrived in time to prevent 
the. flames spreaduig through the 
mof or into the lower parts of the 
structure. After snuffing out the blare, 
they stayed to help clean up the audi

torium .so that regular sendees might 
be held there Sunday.

This is a reminder to us that few 
buildings are completely safe from 
the fire danger But when it strikes, 

'few  cities are better protected than 
ours. Even now, two more stations 
are under construction. being 
equipped and staffed, to .spread pro
tection into all areas of the city When 
in operation, any house or business in 
the city will be only minutes away 
from a crew of men trained In fire 
fighting

i)espite flaiiiepriKif construction all 
about U.S. we feel a lot safer knowing 
our firemen are trained and |Close 
when we need them.

J . A . L i v i n g s t o n
Storf Of Success (?) In Wall Street

NEW YORK—As I charged down 
the long, steep staircase to the ex- 
prrvs platform at the U lh St. Station 
of the lexington Ave. subway, a train 
was pulling in I called to the youth 
ahead. "Hold it, please, hold' the 
door "  He did.

He sat next to one another in the

the way. do you know anything about 
the stock market?"

"A  little "
"Hhat do you do’ "
" I 'm  a financul writer"

comparatively emptv car. and after a 
grateful thank-you. I said: "This stops
at Wall Street, doesnl M?"

HE REPl.lED ; "T h a fs  where I ’m 
going, too I ’m sure It does, though I 
don't usually take this subway I had

‘ •You a re ." The period is the cor
rect punctuation. His intonation didn’t 
rise enough to Justify either an ex
clamation point or a question mark 
‘ ‘Hhat do vou think of the market? ” 
he then asked.

to stop off at my friend's house, and 
then at a bank rm  going to pay for
some slock I bought for 11 Si 

"You  bought stork for $150’ ’*
"Y e s  SO snares”
"W hat’s the name of the stock?"

" I ’M NOT RtllF.. let me look "  He 
started fumbUng through his pocket 
for a slip of paper

• Never mind. It doesn’t really mat
ter Rut how does it happen that you 
are buying a stork you hardly know 
the name o f’ "

• I have a friend In Wall Street He 
told me about It He bought 25 shares, 
another friend 25 shares, and I ’m tak
ing .ve In that way we get IW  shares 
together But I can sell when I want 
The stock is supposed to go to 20 
When It gets to 10 Ml sell I don't 
try to make the last dollar That's 
my system "

" fT  HORRIEK ME when soniehodv 
who doesn’t esen know the name of 
the stock he buys can run up o\er 
S2 MW in a year Don't you feel as if 
you're getting something for nothing* 
IJoesn't it bother your conscience’  
You haven't made any contribution to 
society ’ ’

" I ’ve taken a risk "

"You '\e taken a gamble "

"No. it's a risk when I buy a slock 
and hold it It might go down 
I'\e lost two or three limes And I'm 
careful I never use the money I 
make in the market I always put it 
In a separate account That's how I 
know I'\-e made 12 I'M ’ ’

" IH i YtH,'. TOO. work In W a l l  
Street” '

"No. I work for an Import house 
I'm  a clerk. But I'd like to work in 
Wall Street I'd get a Job there if I 
didn t ha\e to take loo much of a 
loss "

"Too  much of a loss’ "
• Hell. I ’m now getting 1110 a week 

I'd be willing to take IlOO, but I don t 
think I could get that "

"How old are you” ’
"Nineteen "
‘ How long ha\e you been work

ing’  '
• \bout two vears "

"A R E  THK>E over - the - counter 
Slocks you buy” '

"Oh. yes. aii ox'er lheH'ounler "
•' \nd are they all around W ’ ’ 
‘ .Sometimes a little more, some

times a little levs "

"But they're alwass low - priced 
slocks and you try to sell them at 
ten "

"H ell, not ten. exarily It all de 
pends on where my friend savs the 
stocks will go If he says 12 then I 
sell at .SIX. if It's II. I lr\ to gel out 
at 9 or 9>5 "

HE REftAN looking nut the win 
dow The train slowed down Hell 
here’s where we gel off he .said 

.\fler we parted and separated. 1

HE H kS nRE.NSED as teen age 
bo\s drevs these das'— no tie. open 
collar, gray leans His shoes were 
pointed and buckled His hair—he 
wore no hat—was blond, and his fea
tures clean and honest 

"TVies your stoc k market system 
work’ "

' I've made two thousand dollar'- 
No more' Two thousand one hundred 
fift\ dollars exactly "

■ How long ha\-e you been doing 
this” '

"  About a vear ’ ’

kept nudmng my brain for a moral 
rbor proverb \nd I got one It s always 

fun while it la.sis

B i l l y  G r a h a m

THEN HE turned questioner "By
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I would like tn know what we 
mean when, each Sundav we re
peat the Apostle's Uroed we say 
that we believe in ‘ The Commun
ion of the .Saints "  .1 F
The word "communion " in the 

phrase you ask about means 'shar
ing." or "fellow sh ip"  The Bible 
leaches that believers m .lesus Christ 
have a special and unique fellow
ship The Bible .says " I f  we walk in 
the light as lie Is in the light, we have 
fellowship one with another ”  like- 
minded people with common interests 
invariably enjov each others' com
pany Hhen golfers get together, they 
talk golf When fishermen get togeth
er. they talk fishing When Christians 
get together. Ihev share their ex
periences with Chri.st 

I have found this "communion of 
the saints" on every continent. Wheth
er I am sifting in a grass hut in A fri
ca. walking along a steaming river 
in India, or sitting in a comfnriable 
church in Florida. I have experienced 
the "communion of saints”  ( ’hri.s- 
tlans are drawn together as If by a 
magnet to each other 

And this ‘ ‘communion of the saints" 
Is the onlv fellowship which extends 
beyond this vale of tears. When we 
gather 'round the throne of God. so 
the Bible says, our "cominunlon" will 
go on and on The Bible says: ‘ ‘ And 
they sang a new song, saying . . .  Thou 
hari redwmed to us to G ^  by thy 
blood, out of every kindred, and 
tongue, and people aiid nation "  Noth
ing can equal the "communion of 
sainta."

* P K » S -
NOW, HAVE WE FORGOTTEN ANYONE7

J .  A . L i V i n g s t o n
Nothing Settled But No Disasters In Sight

W \.SHIN(;T0N (A F ) — i The 
American decision on Southeast 
Asia reveals about as well as 
anything the prr.sent hung-up 
randition of the world. Nothing 
is settled but no disasters are 
risible

There are no iri.ses and ex
cept for the Greek-Turkish war 
on Cyprus and the \ ielname.se 
war tensions at the moment are 
not great. So the Johnson ad
ministration has lime for calm 
apprai.sals and a long look

No wonder it has de< ided lo 
continue giving South \ let Nam 
more military and economic 
aid. but more of it. to go on 
fighting the Communist guerril
las from North Viet .Nam It 
sa }s  K will do .so Indelinitrly.

to take over Europe
The Marshall Plan was rooted 

in a long look, which turned out 
well

It was created to give West
ern Europe economic help to 

on lU feet and. by so do
ing. prevent a collapse which 
would base made a Communist 
seizure easy or inevitable.

At the same tine, through 
American allunL-es and bases, 
the Soviet Union was ringed mil
itarily to prevent any forcible 
expansion The purpoM behind 
it was simple.

ent

‘n iK  AMERJt AN poUev in 
.Southeast Asia Is. in a way. a 
ronimuallon o f the American 
polkv after World War II when 
the R u s s i a n s  under Stalin 
seemed at the time determined

IT  WAS THE hope that n 
time Internal changes or fric
tions would diminish the Uom- 
munud mivsionary seal, at least 
to the point whciw It could be 
endured.

After Stalin's death changes 
did take place The Russians, 
becoming more affluent and 
therefore with more lo lose tn a 
conflict, became less heUiger-

H a l  B o y l e
Bachelors Are Happier

NEW YORK (A P )-T h in gs  a 
columnist might never know if 
he didn't open hu mail 

(K  all American drivers ar
rested for speeding — including 
both men and women—R2 per 
cent are under age 35 

There are more than II mil
lion I eon age girls ui the United 
.Slates and by 1971 there will 
be more than 13 million 

Bachelors, according lo psy
chologists, are less happy in 
their single blessedness than 
old maids

If you are a 20 year old male 
and employed, the chances an- 
that vou'U change Jobs six 
times before your working days 
are done

A commission in Oregon ruled 
that a woman who left her Job 
after her employer called her 
‘ an old bag" was entitled 
In unemployment compefisatloii 

Our quotable notables "I,et

The phraae "to  spin a yarn" 
comes from the habit aailon 
had of telling tall tales to pa.si 
the time while they were mak
ing ropes from strands of hemp.

When you take a long drag on

THE WHITE House admitted 
South V M  Nam has suffered 
aetbacks by the Red guerrillas
of North Viet Nam. despite all 

•er the

a c in re tir , the burning Up can 
reach a

us say humbly, but puhllciv, 
iMion Inthat we rnent corrupli 

politics, dishonesty in businexs. 
fa 11 hies'■•ness in morals, pornog
raphy in literature, coarseness 
in language, chans in music, 
meaninglessnevs in art "  — Will 
Durant

The fiinirrs on suicide, the 
rtiosi dramatic form of sclf- 
(Titicism. indicate we hate our- 
.sehrs more violently than At 
dit others The American man 
IS four times as likely to kill 
himself as he Is to kill some
one else He Is three times as 
likely In take his own life as is 
a woman.

temperature of 2.M0 
degrees .Seeking a substitute 
for tobocco. expenmenteri are 
testing the .smoking ponibiUtiet 
of banana and papaya leaves

Traffic congestioo in the 
United States has been esti
mated to cost IS bUUon yearly 
in lost time, extra fuel, and 
wear and tear on vehiciM.

Famous last words: Presi
dent John Quincy Adams said, 
" It  is the last (if earth I am 
content "  Augustus, the Roman 
emperor, inquired of friends. 
"D o you think I have played my 
part pretty well through the 
fa n «  of life ’ "  And Danton, the 
French revolutionary leader, 
told his executioner. "R e  sure 
you show the mob my head It 
will be a king time ere they see 
its like."

Americans now buy 35 mil- 
Uon comic books a month 

Quickies' Flying squirrels 
don't really fly, but they can 
glide up tn l.'iO feet, ficientists
.sav the earth has been getting 

'  n .O Ncolder since 194* .Some 
Americans are Buddhists. .Sun- 
dried Iwicks have been uned by 
man for at least 5.000 years. 
Most animals face downwind in 
a storm—but the beard-protect
ed buffalo heads into It.

RALLYING  their support was 
always necessary but poorly un
derstood by the a.ssassinated 
President Ngo Duih Diem, who 
took American aid. promi.sed 
reforms, and did little He end
ed tn disaster

The White House statement 
said the present government 
will do more to benefit the peo
ple Maybe That the U S aid 
will be needed for a long time 
was clear In the statement

It said American help would 
be given so long as required 
There was a certain optimism 
In that, perhaps too much. Un
less the South Vietnamese show 
signs of doing better, protests 
will undoubtedly increase in 
this country against continuing 
aid

The attitude may become: 
I>et .Soulhea.st Asia go.

T o  Y o u r  Goo i d  H e a l t h
Emphysema An Uncurable Lung Disease

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: I think you 

discussed emphysema once be
fore but I wasn't Interested in 
the subject then.

My husband Ls bothered with 
it now He won't see a doctor. 
He considers It unimportant 
Please discuss symptoms, caus
es and cure.—MILS E .M. H

I've  Written about emphyse
ma (pronounced em-fi-.SEE-ma) 
quite frequently with the feeling 
that .sooner or later a great 
many people will, like you, re
alise that it Ls not a trivial 
problem The disease is so prev
alent that il causes more 
deaths than tuberculosis and
lung cancer combined. It cer- 
tatmv is not. as vour husband
thinks, "unimportant "  
--Emphysema Is a lung dis

ease. arid there Is no cure for 
iL Nevertbeleu, proper care

can prevent It from becoming 
steadily worse

SymMoms begin with short
ness of breath, but if the diseaaa 
Ls permitted to continue, there 
are changes in the blood. du.sky 
color in lips and nails, changes 
in the chest, and ultimately 
heart disease. 'There are also 
X-ray and respiration tests

In brief, the tiny air sacs in 
the lungs gradually break down. 
The patlefit cannot exhale as 
much carbon dioxide and conse
quently cannot Inhale as much 
fresh air. IJkewi.se the active 
surfaces of the lungs where the 
transfer of oxygen from the air 
to the blood takM place are de- 
crea.sed

Various d n ip  may be pre
scribed and also special breath
ing exercises, sometimes with 
the use of an abdominal binder. 
It is urgent that the patient alep

smoking, because every bit of 
smoke he inhales means that 
much less oxygen And oxygen 
Is what he ne<^. Therefore oxy
gen sometimes Is u.sed in treat
ment Some cases benefit from 
surgery.

Are you bothered with ringing 
in your ears’  If so. write lo Dr. 
Molner in care of The Herald 
for the booklet. "E a r Noises— 
Their Causes and Cures," en
closing with your reque.st 10 
cents in coin and a long, self- 
addressed. stamped envelope.

r o u n d  T h e  R i m
'When You Were A Liddle Boy . .

Conversation between a verbally 
shell-shocked father and his golng-on- 
five daughter:

Daughter: "When you were a liddle 
boy, old you climb up a tree to get 
away from your mudder after you 
had been naughty?"

liddle bov, did you scatter your toys 
ail over Uw front room and go off and

Father: “ Yes. I did "
Daughter: "What did your mudder 

do?"

leave them?”
Father: " I  remember very well be

ing called on the carpet about it."
Daughter: "What did your mudder 

do?”
Father: "She made me stop what

ever I was doing, pick up the toys 
and then lectured me about it.’ ’

FATH ER: "She shook the tree be
cause I was out of her reach. When 
I  wouldn't come down, she turned 
around and went into the house.'

Daughter: "When you were a Uddle 
boy, did you mark on the walls with
your crayons?’

Father: ‘ T i l  have tb admit I  did." 
Daughter: “ What did your mudder 

do?"

FATHER: "She spanked me and 
told me I ’d have to get a rag and 
water and wash them o ff."

Daughter: "When you were a liddle 
boy, did you take part of your meat 
and reach under the table and feed it 
to your dog?”

Father: “ I tried that, yes.”  
Daughter: "What did your mudder 

do?"
Father: ",She scolded me and 

chased the dog out of the house 
and told me steak was too expensive 
to be feeding to pets."

d a u g h t e r : "When you were a 
liddle boy, did you eat all the Ice 
cream?”

Father: " I  tried to, several times. 
I  really liked ice cream."

Daumier: "What did your mudder 
do?"

Father: “ She told me to save aome 
for my brothers and lister and not to 
be a pig."

Daughter: "When you were a liddle 
boy. (lid you make mud pies In the 
kitchen sink?"

DAUGHTER: "When you were s

FATHER: " I  was party to such a 
conspiracy, yes,"

Daughter: "What did your mudder 
do?"

Father: "She said her kitchen was 
no place for such a social, whacked 
me on the backside and told me to 
play outside”

Daughter: “ When you were a liddle 
boy, did you climb up a tree to get 
away from your mudder after you had 
been naughty . . .? "

-T O M M Y  HART

R i c h a r c i  S t a r n e s
Never Try To Teach A Wifi

The historic Ru.s.>iian-(’hinese 
split gave communi.sm internal 
concerns.

It is hard to believe Red 
China will not eventually try to 
take over all .\sia. either 
through direct conquest or in
timidating now independent 
countries into becoming satel
lites, which would be the same 
thing.

W ASHINGTON-It happened a friv 
days ago. when I visited a Babylo
nian supermarket with the toothsome 
young woman who does my cooking. 
The lesson it contained was plain: 
Never convict on circumstantial evi
dence

The time was sometime during the 
forenoon, the store was not crowded, 
and I am lucky I am not in quod 
this very day.

THE EIR.ST THINti the spetiiiien 
American hou.scu1fe does when she

A.s I.N t h e ; case of the Soviet 
Union, 10 long as .Southeast 
Asia can be kept free of Red 
China’s domination, there can 
be hope that changes or events 
there may divert bmh its course 
and its ambitions.

At best, this Is a long hope. 
Rut the alternative.■eema cer
tain: Inevitable Chinese take
over if the United .States gives 
up and pulls out of the area

All this seems implicit al
though it was not stated in the 
statement put out last week by 
the While House after the re
turn of Secretary of Defense 
Robert S. McNamara and Gen. 
Maxwell D. Taylor from their 
taupectioa tnp to South Viet 
Nam

begins foraging In a supermarket la 
to place hw  purse tn the shopping 
cart.

"You place your pockelbook in the
shopping cart," I pointed out with 
faultless logic, "and then you wander

with green polka dots and wearing a 
sign w h i c h  said "temptation," 
perched on my shoulder.

"Whyncha teach her a lesson," the 
Imp whispered consptratorially. "You

(ilnch the purse, luck it under your 
acket, a deception that will never be 

noticed In v W  of your gross con
figuration. Then you hide behind the 
canned soup. When she return. ,̂ she 
discovers somebody has nipped her 
fxK'kelbook. Just as you w arn^ You 
wait a decent interval, long enough 
for her to become hysterical but not 
long enough for her to call the cope, 
and then jrou return the purse And, 
to he sure, deliver a self-righteous 
lecture "

Into another alleyway, leaving purse 
and cart unguarded Fuut thing you 
know you will return and find no 
purse Y'think nraney grows on trees 
or whatever?"

"Noniienae." she replied "D o H aH 
the time. You eratch too many bad 
flk-ka on the telly.”

"A L L  R IGHT," I said darkly, 
trudging off toward ’ the vegetable
department, "mind what I lay. Some- 
dav—poof—no purse "

“ L a ." the replied gaily as I passed 
beytmd earshot, "htnv'you do carry
on

the American help over the past 
10 yean  of fighting

Rut It said the South Vietna
mese are perking up and have 
plans and that with continued 
American aid “ the situation can 
be significantly Inproved In the 
coming months."

It has always been obvious 
that unless the Vietnameee 
masses had some tangible rea
son for reslsttng communism— 
like health and education pro
grams and other reforms—they 
would be Indifferent about the 
outcome.

Well, of course. It took me a few 
moments to select a poke of 
rutabagas, and wrhen I got back the 
winaome lass who mlamatrhea my 
socks had vanished. But her purse 
hadnT Tbeie K sat, qiang In the mid
dle o f the ibopping cart. Just wait
ing for some hard case to slink out 
of nowhere and pinch R.

“ B IT . IM P ," I said, “ suppose 
somebody sees me . . ."

"Who. chum? There's nobody here 
but thee and me. and you know from 
experience I disappear as soon as I 
havt delivered my m esuge "  

Disappear he did. and I at o ik « 
discovered that It is difficult to swipe 
a purse, even one belonging to your 
own helpmeet I tried whistling and 
looking at the ceiling, meanwhile 
sauntering past the carl and the 
treasure trove tt contained It is not 
easy lo become a crook, at least not 
once you have frittered away your 
youth working for your money.

EINALLV, my courage screwed to
the breaking point. I reached out for 

purse It seemed unaccountablethe purse
cold to the touch . . .

And then, a ghastly moment when 
1 My spou

WE:LL, s ir  o r  m a d a m , what hap
pened to me next has hap-

ried to me In tiroes past, but never 
a supermarket A small imp. red

time Slopped. My spouse reappeared 
—pushing a s h y in g  carl neaped 
with goodies and her purse. I was 
not swipug a purse from my wife. 
I was swiping one from a total 
stranger, probably the wife of a cop 
or a proaecutlng attorney

lOMOrMuMN a* UMtoN Eoolwro SynOkeN, Int.)

D a v i ( d  L a w r e n c e
Just Let Business Expand

WASHINGTON — Nobody here has 
started the real "w ar on poverty." 
The polittciaas art afraid to do tt. 
So. instead, there is a big fanfare 
about how the federal govornment, by 
spending money for better schools and 
for training students or by eliminat
ing "discrimination" in employment 
and by other welfare measures, can 
eventually Increase the incomes of the 
unfortunate individuals who are earn
ing less than |3.0W a year.

There must be a drive to increase 
the number of Jobs For the real 
problem today Is what is best de
scribed as "J(ib creatloii ”

■ LT . a s  is  always the case with 
those theorists in our midst who never 
see the economic forest for the re
alistic trees, the bigwst single way 
to cure much of tem y's "poverty" 
Is overlooked The remedy is to be 
found In opening the doors of Job op
portunity in business

The most important thing needed 
to encourage economic growth today 
Is the removal of the barriers against 
hu.sinest expansion This ranges all 
the way from the need for a reduc
tion of U riff and quoU walls im p o ^  
overseas to a recojpiition of the trials 
and travails of the American free- 
enterpri.se system at home which Is 
no longer free.

Perhaps the biggest factor in un
employment Is the geographical dilem
ma. A big company, for example, 
employing many thousands of people 
suddenly falls to get a renewal of a 
government contract because a par
ticular item is no longer needed The 
workers have bought their own hoes, 
es. and their roota are imbedded tn 
their home communities. To get new 
employment, they must, of course, 
move away, aad It’s expensive to 
gamble on the place to which to take 
a family.

t h e : PR FJ ilD E N rs program sub
mitted to Uongress provides for some 
relief in this direction for the coal 
miners of the Appalachian region 
whose work opportunities have b^n  
diminished through no fault of their 
own or of their employers.

IT  W ILL DO little good tn the king 
run to multiply the number of govern
ment agencies, increase the handouts, 
and foster the "welfare state" con
cept. American businessmen are 
spending a lot of money to make 
products they can sell both here and 
abroad. The desire to expand it  deep- 
seated. but the incentives are dimin
ishing as the government Itself—a 
partisan of labor monopoly and still 
dependent on demagoguery to get 
votee-uses such catch phrases as 
"the war on poverty" to gain favor.

Undoubtedly, there are many Ne
groes in the South who would like 
to go North. Uertainly many of them 
could get Jobs as domestics which 
pay from $2,000 to $3,000 a year. When 
two in a family work, this would be 
doubled. These Jobs go begging to
day.

S0ME;WHERE in the country there 
are plenty of men and women who 
would jump at the chance of get
ting Jobs in the cities, and they have 
adequate education — but they are
far away geographically. A war to 

ipnic ■overcome geographical barriers would 
help in “ Uie war on poverty.’ '

Dr. Molner welcomes all read
er mail, but regrets that due to 
the tremendous volume received 
dally, he Is unaMe to answer In
dividual letters. Readers’ ques
tions are Incorparated in his col- 
unMi wbeoever possible.

It would be ss logical to declare 
war on laziness, incompetence and in
efficiency — as if anything govern
ment could do would overcome these 
handicaps — in an atmosphere tn 
which the governmqpt is supposed 
nowadays to owe every man a uring 
or pot him on relief

But the greatest chance for high 
employment will develop when busi
ness is permitted to expand naturally 
and when It isn’t subjected to the 
harassments of con.stant strikes or 
threats of strikes by those slready 
earning today from I5.N0 to $19,HI(I 
or more a year. The pressures o f 
well • f ln a m ^  unions are more of 
a barrier to an increase in employ
ment opportunities than anything 

ntloned in t

NOR IS A preachment of the doc
trine o f self-reliance likely to solve 
all the ’ problems of unemployroent.

mentioned In the President's message 
to Congreas declaring "w ar on pov
erty ."
(Cmrrt0t, KM, Non rm* HwaM TrWiMi* nk.)
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Dear Abby

1

;V;i -f ^ .
• : ^  ‘ 4. >' ‘ ■ -

Musical 
Dantist

DEAR A B B Y : I  recently visit
ed a young dentist who was rec- 
ommended to me by a friend. 
When I  got into the chair, rock 
and roll music started playing 
right in my ear. I am a ma
tron, 58, and I never listen to 
that kind of music at home as 
it is nerve-racking. I  enjoy soft, 
semi-classical music, however.
I  debated whether I  should ask 
the dentist to shut it ott, but 
decided not to say anything. 
Then the dentist started HUM
MING along with the music!
I  didn’t want to upset him while 
he was working on my teeth, 
so I kept silent. I w ii^ there 
were some way to let him know 
why I  never went back to him, 
although he was a good dentist 

FAITH FU L READER
DEAR FAITHFUL; Let aae 

help: CoafIdeuUal te an deatisti 
wbe ase mesic: Aik yeur pe- 
tleats If they want mule aid ,

. If ae, if they have a ptcfereace, 
P.8.: It’s an right to whisde
while yea werfc-bat dea*! ha • • •

DEAR ABBY; I  beg to inform 
you that the female parakeet 
does not taUc. Only tne male 
can be taught to talk. It is the 
same with canaries. The female 
canary wUl a v e  out with an 

• occasional chfip, but only the 
male canary win burst forth 
Into song. I f  It will make you 
feel better, Abby. the female of 
the feathered family is more 
beautiful But let's be strict
ly honest, she contributes noth
ing and Is strictly ornamental 

KNOWS HIS BIRDS
DEAR KNOWS: U that ae? 

The reester dees the erewhig. 
bm R's the hea which toys the

• • •
DEAR ABBY: My husband 

has been divorced from his first 
wife for 12 years, and mairled 
to me for II. She has never 
remarried. She still calls him on 
the phone, but never at borne, 
only at his office. I -know this 
because I have been at his of
fice when she's called. She 
claims she wants nothing from 
him. and only calls to g t ^  him 
news and health reports on tbelr 
daughter. This daughter to 24. 
married, to good health, and ts 
able to take care of herself 
I  don’t trust this “ ex ." What do 
you think she really wanU ' I 
am just about ready to let her 
have It (Right between the 
eyes!) But I don't think that 
what she has to tntod, do you* 

JOHN’S OTHER WIFE
DEAR W IFE; Hardly. M  

she eeeld prehehly He sene- 
thtog he twees the cart. Y s h  
hHhosd eaa’t help M If she 
rsR i him. het yes might aA  
Mm hew eften sW rsBs. If she 
everdeei  R. M to sp to HIM
to straighten her ent.

• • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO “DOU- 

■LF. A": Let yen 2rycar-eM 
SM nad his ewe jeh. Ym  are 
preterthig htaa frea the mmt 
hard kaerks that made a maa
eat ef yea.

• • •

Get tt o ff your chest For s 
personal, unpublished r ^ .  
write to Abby. Box 2W . Bev
erly HlOs, CaHf. EiKloee a 
stamped, self-addressed enve
lope

• • •
Hate to write letters'* Send one 

dollar to Abby. Box SW . Bev 
criy HiDs. u t l t f , for Abby's 
new booklet, “ How to Write l i t  
ters for AD Occasions ”

PASO Hailed 
By Yarborough
E L CAMPO (A P )-T h e  tocep- 

Utlcal a  
as put

boss-controlled politics to South 
Texas counties. Don Yarbor- 
o u ^  told a PASO-sponsored 
ra% .

The rally, attended by an es
timated 1.600 persons Sunday 
night, was sponsored by the 
Wharton. County Chapter of 
PASO (Political Association of 
S p a n 1 s h-Speaking Organla- 
dons.)

YarW ou gh , a Hmiston attor
ney s e e k i^  the Democratic 
nomination for govenior, told 
his l i s t e n e r s  that "before 
PASO'S inception, the boss-con
trolled counties of South Texas 
were intent on electing Mif- 
seeking politicians to dominate 
the political spectrum of the 
state "

“ PASO and President Johnson 
have declared war, not only on 
poverty, but against boss con
trol everywhere," Yarborough 
said. I

Yarborough said Gov. Jotoii 
C!onnalIy h u :

1, .Shown be will go down to 
history as the worst governor 
Texas has ever had.

2. Tried to pot a general satos 
tax on farm unplements and gM 
It off the “ big coostmedon

OlltBIR'S,
SnU IN ID

JAM

VELYEETA ^  2 '*̂ 69'
FACIAL TISSUE

CORN
VILECIA , 
100-CT. BOX

a
H a o lt h  &  B f o u t y  Aids!

Easter Egg Dye
Chic-Chak, Assorted Cders, 
and Designs. ^  
Regular 39t, m  
W H ILi T H iY  L A S T ...........  4 #

FOR

SHAMPOO. PreU, Uqaid. 14a Of! 
UheL Family Stoe ...............  ............ 99*
DEODORANT, SecreL Cream, la Off 
LaheL Tax la , Medhna Jar ; ............... 33*
RUFFEHIN, Regular Ma ReUfl, 
00-Ceaat Bottle....................................... 77*
HAIR DRESSING. Seere, Regular 71a 
Retail. Large Stoe Tabe ....................... 69*• • • • 0

8tokdy*s, GeMen' 
Cream Style, a 
Whale KeraeL 
Na. 300 C aa.. .

Gaad N Rich. Assartod Ftovars. U yer Cahea, I6 O1. Pkg.

Cake Mix
EGGS IDEAL 

GRADE A
MEDIUM, 
DOZEN . .

ALL PURPOSE CLEANER — GIANT BOTTLE
LIQUID AJAX . . . .
ACTION DRY ILEACH  -  104)Z. BOX
BLEACH • • • • • • •

69<

79*
PUN BATH -  lAOZ. BOTTLE
SO AKY................................69*

Daahle SAH Greea Stomps Every 
Wfdaesday with 11.10 ParrhaM m 
Hera.

FRESHEST FROZEN FOODS!

FRUIT PIES
BANQUET, APPLE, PEACH,
CUSTARD, AND CHERRY,
20-OZ. PRO................................

BROCCOLI SPEARS 
BRUSSEL SPROUTS 
CORN ...............................
TIP TOPD R IN K S  Oraage. Ptoeapple^ O  « |

O raa f^  Strawherry, Lcmea, B^s. Caa . . .  ®  ▼  ■

25‘
Seahreak, 
104)1. Pkg. 25*
Seebreek.
104H. Pkg. 29*

19*

ARIZONA 
WHITE 
MEAT e •  a a

RADISHES 2 for 15* POTATOES’STuS’Zi.'r!:' 10*

B A N A N A S CENTRAL AMERICA, 
GOLDEN RIPE, 
POUND.......................

ThaM VahiOT Good In Big Sprlwf 
March 23, 24, and 25, 1964. Wa Ra- 
H rva tha Right ta Limit QiMntitiae.

OLEO, Elgto Catarad,

DOG FOOD
Prtokica. IMto. Cam .. .
CHOCOLATE CHIPS. Hcanhey Q A tf  
Dalallra. U  iff LaheL lS4to. Pkg. . . . .

....1214*
2 for 29*

BISQUICE. 
«4to. Pkg.

Mto.

PUDDING MIX. JaB4), 
Ptovers. Ragator B a x  .................

INSTANT COPPEE, Nwrila. 
Of LabaL »4to. J a r ........

don of the politice poll
called PAS6 has

organiadon 
an end to

SEABROOK
10-OZ.
PKGS. M ELLORINE GANDY OR POREMOST 

ASSORTED FLAVORS 
HALF GALLON .............. 3 1 ’r

Easttr Economy Buy! A Plump Turkty From Piggly Wiggly!

Anaaar’s Star 
or Redee, Dry Shaak 
Care. Felly Parttoa,
Caaked. Peaad..

TURKEY
HAMS 
CHUCK ROAST 
SLICED BACON 
SIRLOIN STEAK 
FRANKS

Ctory’B, U.S.D.A. 
Grade A, 10 to 
10-Lh. Averaga,

Armaar's Star, 
Aged, Heavy 
Beef. Vala- 
Trlm, Peaad ...

RODEO'S 
RANCH 
A RAIL . 3 i* r

Shortening — __ 3 a 39t
Pork & Beansar .  3 ^ 2 5 * 
Sunlight Flour ^  5 a 29c 
Green Beans ^  29c

r

Sliced Peaches sSS=:.. 29c 
Detergent Pah, Heavy Doty 

lOr Off lihaL 
Glaat B a i............

ARMOUR'S STAR, 
AGED, HEAVY BEEP, 
VALU-TRIM, L I . . . .

BUTCHER BOY, 
ALL-MEAT, 
PO UN D ...............
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DOWN TOWN TEA ROOM CONVENIENT FOR ALL  
Cofettrio-Btyl* meals can ba sarvad and 240 stated a t ance

'All You Can Eat For A Buck' 
Served At The Tea Rooms

Drive-Ins
Convenient
Tired o f standing over that 

hot stove iHPeparing meals for 
the family after a hot day?

There’s a way to dodge this 
drudgery and still treat all the 
hungiy mouths around the house 
to good meals.

'Tnere are three Wagon-Wheel 
Drive-Ins in Big Spring “ Where 
Food and Drink Are a Little Bit 
Better.”

You don’t have to take a 
bath, don clean clothes, shave, 
or have a hair-do, to get in the 
car and drive to one of the three 
convenient places, sit in the car. 
order what you want, and en
joy eating It, without the fuss 
and bother o f the kitchen. You 
can even phone in your ordw 
and have it ready when you ar
rive. You can also have your 
Job-lunches prepared to take 
with you.

We Are Preed Te 
Anaeance That Mr.

Louis Stallings
Is  Now A  Partner 
la This Agency.

SEE US For All
Forms Of Insuranco,

Loans, Life, Hospitali*
xatlon And Trust Plans.

PATTERSON
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Professional Bldg.

7th And Johnson 

Dial AM 44M1

EXTERM INATOR!! I
CM Mack Mmt* a t « i  Mr PMt CMilr«l Mrvlc*.

H.~ Hmim OwMd a OmvMM. Saaraiim e *«r-
IMl tlTMl. AM 4.IIM *r D * MS14. MtiMtr TWM

MACK MOORE & SO N '^

Big Spnng has two uni<)ii|je eat- either 
Ing places, operated on thoncafe- 
terla stylo, and both have at
tracted wide attention In the 
area as well as the nation. The 
Down Town Tea Room, is lo
cated at Sixth and Mam Streets, 
and the Tea Room at Thirteenth 
and Scurry. They are operated 
by Dee and .\nnette Bennett 
The Thirteenth and Main Tea 
Room has been in operatioo for 
several years.

The Tea Rooms are unique in 
that canned foods are seldom 
offered All foods are drawn 
from either the fresh or fresh 
froien markets They are freMi 
when the season permits, and 
fresh frozen otherwise It Is also 
unique in that menu choices are 
different each day, with a  wlde_ 
variety. »twkl

Four meats, of the highest 
quality, are served and per-

on or o ff Tea

PAT BOATLER

WHOLESALE 
GAS & OIL 
Fino Jobber

SI3 E. 1st 
AM 4 4 i n

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Troefor
•  Fassenaer Cor 

Tires of all kinds
•  Ssalad-Aira 

(Pinctsra Preef) Tires 
Tnhet — They Stay Balaared.

”Teer Tire Headeaarters”

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

Ml G reff Dial AM 4-7ttl

Sleep Safely Tonight 
Frotected From Tna

Danger of Fire!
With The New

HOME PROTECTOR
A TOP TO BOTTOM. ROOM TO ROOM FIRe" 
DETECTION SYSTEM. CALL FOR DETAILS

SMITH'S HOME SAFETY SERVICE
1425 Hillfep Rd. AM 4-7524

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uaderstaedhig Service Built Upon Years Of Service 

A  Frieedly Counsel In Hours Of Need

—  AMBULANCE SERVICE —
IN  Gregg Dial AM 4 <331

For Harlcy-Dovidson Motorcycles, 
Schwinn Bicycles and ports, and 

A Special Scooter Offer 
See CECIL THIXTON, 908 W. 3rd

Room dinners; any type salads 
premises. | desserts "

“ A menu to fit any need is 
readily available,’ ’ The Ben- offers three siaes 
nett.v said. “ Steaks, flHeta, 
roa.sLs. turkey, chicken, and oth
er meat! are available and may

and and foods. The hours are from 
111 a.m. to 2 p.m., and from 5 

The Down Town Ten Room to 7:30 p m. seven days n week 
fers three sixes of rooms to _  _  _  .

fit the nee<Ls of families, groups,! Rooms have become
or organisations. popular to Big Spring visitors

Sunday ia family day with from nil over West Texas. In- 
be served This service ranges inany famllien taking advan- ..i.wiiny U m esa Snyder Mona-
from sandwiches to fuU coune tago of the Tea Room eervicefL ______________________________________________________________________ I nans, ano many more.

A caU to AM 47044 will get 
information about group, party,, 
organizational, a n d  bu-siness 
meeting service, and catering 
aervice away from the Tea 
Room.

Nothing Newer Than 
Features On Royals

•  DODGE •  DODGE DART
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS 

Parts and Accessories —  Complete 
Service Headquarters. Pay Us A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Dial AM 4-6351

Evtryfhing 
for tho 

Sporttmon 
1608 Gregg AM 3-2642

Sportsman-

Nothing is ever newer than 
the new features on the Royal 
typewriter, even though there 
is siwavs somettaing new in the 

Thomas Office Supply.
101 Main, has featured the Roy-'ders 
aL in all different models, for 

long time, and it always

The easy-out cylinder may be 
remowd. with a simple motion, 
for cleamog or chan^ng. It can 
be replaced with one o f three 
different hardnesses of cyiin-

amount and kinds of other foods ’Thomas said he is Impressed 
waoied If  the customer prefersiwilh the Royal more and more 
something other than meat hejss time goM by. The electric 
css get refills at no extra model cannot be heat for the 
charge exen itlw  secretary with a lot

'The Magic Margin is the most 
famous of all typewriter fea
tures and has h im  developed 
eicInsIvTly by Royal It sets 
and resets for uniform neatness 
Along with that goes the line 
meter which tells exactly how 
many spaces remain uatii the

Th- efitirw meal fochidinc ^  ^  ^  reaches the end of theThe entire meei, mcnjaing (or cleanliness and • -«• — 1— -------»a----
meat coffee, or tea. cosU only ‘ ■
I I  Thu does not laciudt milk, 
cokes, and extra msaLs No tips' ’Those who have tried out the 
are expet ted by the waitresses ! Royal find features that am  ex- 

There is seMora any wntttng elusive with the machine Thart 
or lost time in the lines Actual Is the magic touch. The overall 
count has shown as many ns 70 prsssurs rrauired to d e p ^  
patrons served in 17 minutes Royal keys is much less than 

The Tea Room has also serv- (<*■ ■'*7 ‘4her typewriter made, 
ed banqueu. parties, break
fasts. brunches, and teas Cater
ing tor churches, groeps and 
ergsnlzatioos hat oecoms al
most a daily affair ’This it done

page, and all scales are m lfonn

Thomas also rarrles a fuU line 
of office supplies and furniture 
These are stocked in all popu
lar brands. sIk s . and In coIo t  
to suit the taste.

Modem office desks, for ex
ecutives. secretaries, and as
sistants. come in slses. styles, 
and coiori to go with office de

fer any 
he said.

keyb^rd touch i»  ****y f^  ^  chairs in all sizes, and for sb
Isiigtt ■•‘ ‘1 purpo.ses- Executives, secre
gor for uniform typing f* * ‘ jtanes, and patrons.

Some of the chairs found at 
Thomas Office Supply are suit
ed for home use. .Some may be 
folded and put out of the way 
until the time comes for a
“ crowd’’ when more than are 
normally used are needed

M  ONTOOM ERV

W A R D

RADIO, HI-FI 
TV, SERVICi

/If//, dipm dtU i..,

L«l Word* put MW at* In 
your Mtl SoM on Swp«r 
AiHiM fnplocninnwt 
hortt uvoSoW* for moU 
ntoltM. Hwm Wordw

S n V K f  D fF A R T M W T  

3rd And Gregg AM 44MI

M O V I N G
Byron's Storoge fir Transfer

WITH CARE EVERYWHERE -  CLEAN. fA.VmZED VANS

Serving This Area Since 1947
AGENT FOR UNITED VAN LINES 

NS East 1st RYRON NEEL Dial AM 443S1

Wagan Wheel Drive Ins
No. 1 No. 2 No. 3

4tb 6  BhdweO N i l  Gregg w. Hwy. N
AM 4 N N  AM 4NS1 AM 3 ^ 1

TEXAS SIZED HAMBURGERS 
TEXAS STYLE HOSPITALITY 

Mra. H. M. Rainbolf, Owner

■ard s f Meertig? 
D set SpeiN I Cent for 

Batleiiee or RepeW 
Service for Next 3 Years

V • m ss 
■mm!

VIsN, Cafl. Write Today

Hearing AM Center
“Hi 

IN

IT'S
EASY
To Do Butintst 
WiHi
SECURITY

STATE BANK

ftont Eloctric 
Corpot Shompooer 
For Only $1
L»Ori ItMarK Caroot 
•My tl par Say m m  i 

Carpal ifeaaipaa

m M  Oa aa«r Slao

pardMM M PkM

Sara kip aMk IMi aatp It  aM *Wa n 
--------  ■ YaaW ka aMaiM

Big Spring Hardware Ca.
m AM MMI

Annoanclng
THE 1N4

YAMAHA
MOTORCYCLE

New Oo Display

J295«up
BEDELL BROS.

Birdweil at Ssvder Hhray 
AM 4-4121

CUrtnttti e ip m n r ia l  ^ a r k

LECTRICAL SERVICES
Rotidonfiol, Commtrciol 

HASTON ELECTRIC
1606-8 Gregg AM 4-5103 

GENE Ba STON. Owaer

T H O M A S  
Typowrifor and 
OHico Supplies

Offieain A SespUes 
Dial AM M ttl

COM PLETE
PRESCRIPTION

V S E  r v i c e '

Drtat-la
Preacfiptlaa

Wladaw
•

HALLMARK
CARDS

Corver Pharmacy
31# B. Mh AM 44417

IN4 WF.STERN AITO . ,  
PAGE CATALOGS ' V 

Are At SN JaksMe! j.
Name ^ $

• • a a a a a a  a w *

I

Please Reserve My 
Cepy Is t l l  I Can Pick 

It I  p At The Stere

name Owned And Operated AM 4-I24I

HERE ARE THE REFRIGERATORS 
Western Ante owner skows items listed in catalog

Western Auto Stores 
Go Mail Order Catalog

- _ _ _

THE TEA ROOMS J
“ Wkere Yaer BaslaeM Is Appreciated’ ’ ^  

510 M ein — A M  4-7644— 1301 Scurry »
iJ ml

QUALITY
Comes First!
Lakaralary Prayta PaMa
Tkm IS EtacUag QaaUty 

Caatral TetU.

MFG. CO.
“A LOCAL INDUSTEV” 

Hlgkway SS Dial A.M 4000

S H IP  ITPIGGYBACK
A N D  SAVE

Western Auto Stores, estab
lished in INO. have announced 
a new service after more than a 
half century of operation It Is 
a new, nO-page mail order cata
log

“ The price you see In the new 
catslof.^’ Edward R Moren, 
store owTter, said, “ is the price 
you pay, except In a few rare 
bistances where factory deliv 
ery is warranted There is no 
extra for postage, express or 
freight, except in those rare in
stances. ana the catalog tella 
you which they are”

Western Auto customsrs may 
now do their shopping at home, 
M o m  said They can then tale- 
pbone their orders and the c im t 
can teO them whan the ttama' 
m il arrive. • ;

Soma o f tba theuaanda of, 
Items listed are ia color to give 
•hoppers the correct idea of,

iwhat the appearances resDy 
are.

“ This cataJog makes avail
able. to all Western Auto cus
tomers, all Items carried any
where by the more than four 
thousand stores," Moren said

The catalogs arrived at Big 
.Spring store Tuesday.

SP0 RTS*STANDARD$ 
• C O M P A C T S -  

W E S E R V IC E  
TH EM  A LL

Ste SfirH
EDDIE'S 

^TIXA CG  
SERVICE  

akoee# a rmm

EVERYTHING FDR

GARDENS
Aad

LAWNS
At

WACKERS
«  MaM Salk Slaraa-mt Itlk pL

Phone AM 4-6832

FOB COMPLETE

PIPELINE
CONfTRUCTION

DITCHING SERVICE 
AND

ROAD BORING. CALL

Bottlo-Womock
F IF E U N I

CGNSTRUCTIDN CD.
INYDER HWY.

AM 4S4M AM 4701

(

Wide Seiectioa 
Df Fine Furniture

PLUS

BIG
Trodo-ln

ALLD W AN Cl GN
Any KROEHLER

LIVING RDGM 
DR 8EDRODM 

SUITE IN STOCK

WHITE'S
Fumihire Department 

202-204 SCURRY 
AM 4-5271

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

W« Fnnriah . . .

•  VIBRATORS AND F IN 
ISHING MACRINF.S

•  CONCRETE BIAKKS
•  CONCRETE AND MA

SONRY TOOLS
•  EXPANSION JOINT MA

TE R IAL

Simplify Yaur 
Cancrefe Jobs

Cut tka llma-takluf task uf 
mixing rsnerete Mt uT yunr 
cumtmrtlM sekednie. Let ns 
mix to ynnr srder and dellyer.

DIAL AM 4-6348

CLYDE
McMAHON

laaS aaS Oraval m

Your Lawn Mower Headquarters for 1964
w Rotary 
•k Reel 
'k Riders 
ir Mend Mowers

B U Y  N O W
Juit Say

' C h a r g E i r

Uss our Convsnisnt 
Budgst Plan. 

MONTHS TO  PAY
507 E. 3rd Tom Simpson, Menegef̂  ̂ iKM 4-S564

p R fS ro
• IT S  N O  TRICK AT A U l

Just flip your eleetrie 
twitch or plug in the cord 
and Fm REDDY to do sU 
your electrioU tasks . . . 
quick as a flash. Fll save 
you time tnd enei^  and 
make life more enjoyable.

Toer E lw trk  Snrvant

j o m r
HUNTER TUNf-m  
W NIEL BALANCma 
W IU PUTTHl 
PIU SU RI BACK 
IN YOUR DRtVfNG!

/ . .1  \N

IN TOUR DRtVfNG!

o  ■ ................Phillipt T irt Ca.
u s . Rural Dtalar 

41k e  Jsknasn AM 4071
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First!
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for your MONEY
In Th.

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
From buzzing teletypes to whirling presses -  to your home -  
that's the story of the Big Spring Doily Herald -  bringing 
to you all the local news -  city council meetings -  school 
board sessions, women's organization luncheons-civic din
ners -  local sports -  bringing to you accurate, exclusive stor
ies about people and events that have a direct impact on 
your daily life.

i

Day after day -  you can save many dollar by taking ad
vantage of the BIG M O N EY -W iN G  ADS -  You'll find 
what you wont advertised in the Herald -  food, drugs, cloth
ing, household furnishings, cars, jewelry, tires, batteries. 
What ever your needs, you can save by "Shopping the 
Ads"!

Quick -  easy to read -  concise -  prompt. . .  especially edit
ed for your needs and for your home town area . . .  delivered 
to your home in the afternoon and early Sunday morning. 
You, too, will agree the DAILY HERALD is "YOUR FAM
ILY NEWSPAPER."

The Only Way To Keep Well- 
Informed About Your Community It 

To Subscribe To The . . .

Big Spring Daily Herald

^V.

m s

To Subscribe...Um  Tbit

HANDY ORDER BLANK

— (lip and Mail —
a

Big Spring Daily Herald
P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Tex.
Zip Code 79721

I Nome ...................................................................
0
0

j Address........................................City ...............

L
or Phone AM 4-4331
ONLY 4<H PIR W l i K ---------
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DAYTONA BEACH, FU. 
(A P ) — Thousands of college 
studenU — from Michigan to 
Alabama—kept rolling Into this 
beach community today, hun- 
s^y ftNT Easter fun away — 
from home.

An estimated 20,000 to 50,000 
vacationers were in motels and 
hotels between Daytona Beach 
and Fort Ijiuderdale, 200 miles 
to the south.

Ninety-five were arrested in 
Daytona Beach Sunday for of
fenses ranging from drunken
ness to littering the beach with 
beer cans This brought to 
about 300 the number arrested 
In four days. Several dozen 
were picked up in Fort Lauder
dale for “ mostly minor of
fenses ”

Generally, police agreed 
there was little trouble. But the 
maior onslaught of arriving 
StudenU was yet to be felt.

Pleads Guilty 
To Check Charge

Joe B. Bell. 40, whose home 
Is given as Richmond. Calif., 
pleaded guilty in Howard Coun
ty Court today to a charge of 
writing worthless checks. He 
was sentenced to serve 30 days 
In )all.

Wayne Bums, county attor
ney, said that Bell is alleged to 
have written a number of bad 
checks here in the winter of 
1962. The charge for which Bell 
pleaded guilty today was filed 
in Decem ber'of that year. He 
has been in California since that 
time and was arrested on his 
return to Big Spring.

The checks written aggre
gated tn .

: J -3 ^

Burial Insurance 
Sold By Mail

Swinging In The Sand
Whltcy Land and Linda SmHk, both Univer
sity of Miami. Fla., swing oat to mask pro
vided by Harvey Taylor, Georgia Tech, and

B i n  Ballard, Marshall U. Al 
the ]|,N0 vncatkalag coUc^a 
Beach. Fla. (A P  WIREPHOTC

are nai 
at Da;ytona

Viet Nam Chief 
Foresees Victory

, . . You may be qualified tor strongman p r e m ^
$1,000 life insurance . . . so you
r t ll  not Iw n lw  y w  t e w j  o n « ' 5 ^  “ o , j S ! u . w 5 i i . S l

SAIGON. Viet Nam (A P ) - I  On the government bombin] 
South Viet Nam’s aofispoken of villages, which has

civilian adulU and children and

other

with funeral and other expeos- 
et. This NEW policy la especial
ly helpful to those between 60 
and 90. No medical cmmloa- 
tion necessarv.
OLD LINE LEGAL RESEaVT 
IJF E  IN S l'R A N fT  
. . .  No agent will call on you. 
Free information, no obllgatioo. 
Tear out this nd right now.
. . . Send your name, addrew 
and year of birth to: Central 
Security Life Insurance Co., 
Dept E-157,1411 West BoMdale, 
Fort Worth 4, Texas.

—Adv

areas by the end of this year
In a relaxed interview with 

The Asaociated Preas, Khanh 
ruMPd over much o f South 
Viet Nam’s war effort and po
litical problems, making these 
polnu:

He is making a poUtkal and 
ecooomk aa well as a military 
attack on the Viet Ooag. and to 
speed efficient local d v il re
forms hs Is mvlag yeeng army 
officers speclsl dvfllaa admin
istration training and will 
them at the vtlmgs level.

peasar
but tb

disturbed many Americans:^ 
A difficult problem, some

times there is no alternative. 
We can’t tell Viet Cong from 
Innocent peasants. No machine 
can tell us. Sometunes the 

nU leave befort we bomb 
thme is no easy sohiiion.'* 

GREAT LOBS

If Ambassador Henry Cabot 
Lodge returns to the United 
States the VIetnameaa psopla 
would view thia as a great l o «  
but ask “ send us anodmr 
Lodge.”

Khanh gave every appear
ance o f confideoce that be 
would be able to reform  the 
government a t r n c t n r e ,  win 
peasant support whkh be and

BUSINESSMEN:
a vital fact to remember:

shop the

Yellow
Pages

Today, moat paopla tne the Yellow Pagee 
directory becauee it’s the eaaieet, faateet 
way of baying, renting, leaaing, or ordering 
■ervicea.

With eo many people using the Yellow Pagea 
on so many occaaiona, can you take chancee 
of being overlooked? Make your buainees 
easy to find by being represented under each 
product, service, or brand-name you selL

THE PLACE WHERE BUYERS 
AND SELLERS GET TOGETHER

nbingihad serious oppositioo 
killed than the Viet Cong, since many

Stock Sale Sets 
New Record Here
Steers and lambs sold at the 

auctloo sale, which closed the 
recent Howard County FFA and 
4-H Club Fat Stock Show, 
broui^t the young showmen a 
total of $16,317.80, according to 
Herb Helblg, county agent. The 
sale set a new record.

The 17 premium steers 
brought $8,270.40—an average of 
$ ^  per head.

Merchants and others w h o  
bought the steers in the auction 
contributed $5,102.34. The re
mainder came from resale of 
the animals to packers.

One steer, not sold at auction, 
was also sold by a club show- 
nun to resale buyers for 
$197.35.

Seventy premium lambs were

Webb Reports 
Re-Enlistments
Webb A ir Force Base had 19 

re-enlistmenti for the month of 
February, the base retention of
fice announced.

sold at auction for $5,542 61. 
Merchants and other buyers 
paid in $4,115.90 In addtUon to 
the 70 premium lambs sold, 60 
other lambe were sold at re
sale. This brought the lamb to
tal to $7,047.40.

Average price paid for the 
premium lambs was $70. Aver
age price for all lahibs sold— 
premium and others—was $51.

(Thecks are being prepared 
and will be sent to the yotmg 
showmen this week.

Last year's sale, Helbig said, 
totalled $12,119.92. In 1903, the 
auction handled 24 premium 
steers for $8,175 70. of which the 
bidders provided $4,465.03. Sev
enty premium lambs and 55 oth
ers at resale brought $3,934.22.

“ It was the best sale on rec
ord.”  said-Helblg. “ The Junior 
Chamber of Commerce did a 
marvelous job of lining up buy
ers and the cooperation by these 
bidders was the best on record.”

Training Session 
Slated Tonight

IBig Spring (Taxos) Herold, hAon., March 23, 1964' 7-B

OPEN HOUSES
Wasson PI. Kentwood Addition
Offtca 3700 Lo Junta 
AM 3-4331

might

era agree 
tory, and gain the iBltlaUva la 
this stalamated war.

Khsah aaswered aD 
tioaa troaly with the txcopOoa 
of whethor and how tho war 
might be carried to North Viet 
Nam. Ho tarmad that a matter 
of mlUtaiy security.

Much of the ooestioaing cen 
tered around tiw problem of 
wtaming tho peasants to the 
government side slooo the Com 
mnnist Viet Cong bold many 
rural areas

M AIN ROADS

This to particularly tnu  
the provinces ^  south 
SalgoQ where tt to daagerous to 
•tray even a few hundred ^ rd s  
from main roads without betng 
shot or captured by tho Viet 
Cong.

Khanh said hto program of 
d v il reforma at tho viilage lev 
el would go hand in hand with 
military operations aimed at 
giving the peasants senirtty 
from Viet (Vxig tern  
tack.

“ Tha difference between the 
old plan and the new—before 
we ^  eecurtty on the same 
level. The same level with oth
er things. You must give food 
and good will. This to the mebi

Knt in the new program. You 
rw McNamara (.Secretary of 

Defoiwe Robert McNamara) is 
a very nice man—on Intelligent 
man. I  toM Mm when be ar
rived here we have this clear- 
and-hoM pton. I  toM him we 
have all the meam. we have 
the ferce to d ee r but we can 
net hold. By hold I mean eot 
the mlHlary or the terrain hut 
1 mean bold the population. The 
objedhre is the nnnulatlon. 

IN IT IA T IV E
Khanh’s program requires a 

strong d v il servant fore# ta the 
fleM to administer the hamlets 
and villages that are captured 
Amerkans have doplorM the 
lack o f Initiative on the lower 
levels Khanh conceded he was 
bavliig difficulty finding effi 
dent d v il servants and said: 

“ We have weaknesses. We in
herited* this weakness from the 
commtlon and Incffklency of 
the Dkm regime The main 
point to to organise tha ham
lets. Yesterdav 1 signed a new 
meeaure fOr trie nev 
Of o ffk e n  at Thou 
tary reserve officer echool) 
WhM they fintoh training aezt 
omrHi t b ^  then go a w iy  fw  
two more weeha* training fer 
admlntotration of aoctal and po- 
Utkal things. Moat o f them will 
he sent to dtotrkt and hamlet 

for admintotradon.”  
OPPOBinON 

■h WM mM  R hn Ml he

ha\-e expressed fear ho 
be assassinated.

The general used this ques
tion to range over hto feeling 
about the entire political sttua- 
Uon:

“ On tha V k t Cong skk—the 
tocaUed Nattonal Liberation 
front—they are not all Commu- 
nlsls. Some of them have been 
In the countryside becauee they 
were against the Dkm reghm. 
Bbt th ^  are split also—deeply 
q>Ut. In six months this spltt 
w ill be definite and bloody, 
like 1956 and 1957 in Vtotum- 
eae ranks.

M IL ITA R Y

Asked about Norih Viet Nara. 
he laid:

“ This to a very difficult ques
tion. There are maay ways we 
could go. But this to a military 
subject. We can do many things 
without an lavasloo. I have 
said the best defense to an of
fensive but what the offense to 
1 cannot say, I  am aorry, I 
cannot answer

Asked If Lodge’s departure 
would hurt hto adnUntotratlon 
Khanh replied:

"l>odge to a friend of the 
Vktnameoo poople becauat of 
the courage and dignity he 
showed dunng the renreesion 
of the Buddhists. I have great 
respect for him. A nun like 
that I do not find much. Of 
course , we don’t want to see 
him go. but if the United States 
needs him. be must go. But I 
ask pleaM give us another 
Lodge.”

Rotarians Name 
New Officer Slate
lA M E SA  (8C) -  W. J. Beck

ham has been elected president 
of the I^amesa Rotary Chib

There were 10 re-enlistments 
from Webb units and nine were 
from tenant organizations.

The ten are T. Sgt. T. G. Shir
ley, Fk ld  Maintenance Squad
ron. four years; T. Sgt. R. L. 
Spicer, FMS, three - years; 
S. Sgt. R. A. Haddad, Support, 
alx years; S. Sgt. B. K. Main- 
ord, FMS, four years; S. Sgt. 
J. T. Nsttlngly, Organizational 
Maintenance Squadron, four 
years; S Sgt. R. J. Nottage, 
FMS, four years; Airman l.C. 
0. L. Cashlon. Supply, four 
yeare; Airman l.C. C. R. Flores 
OMS, four years (first term ); 
Airman l.C. R. E. Garner, OMS, 
four years; and Airman l.C. 0. 
W. Middkton, FMS, four years.

Tenant unit re-enitotees last 
month were T. Sgt. L. L. Rus
sell, 331st Fighter Interceptor 
Squadron, six yeari; T  Sgt. J. 
L. Rutherford, 331st FIS, four 
years; S. Sgt. 0. A. Brock, S31st 
n s ,  S Sgt. A. C. Daigle. 3Slst 
FIS. three years; S. Sgt. T. B. 
D o w  l e a r n .  Weather, four 
years; S. Sgt. D . . H. Hardy, 
331st FIS. four veari; S. Sgt. J. 
H. Murray, S3Ist H S . four 
yean ; Airman 1C. T. B. O’Neil, 
S3Ist FIS, four yean ; and Air
man 2 C. H Perey, Communke- 
Uous, four yean , first term.

A Cub Scout ^ d e n  training 
semion has been set for 7:30 
p m. today at Room 107, Music 
Building at Howard County 
Junior College. Cub leaden are 
urged to attend.

John R. Taylor end Joe Davis

i y  virtu* • ( an OrSar ai lata (HuaS 
out a( n«* Otatrki Caurt •« Maiaara 
Caanly, Ttaat. and a Judgwint ran- 
d*f#d m wM Cagrt an «h* Wm day a(

fi^ l be tastructon. Subjects fo r j^ foT l^  ila  "ov2:
MAM, M m# r_o*a__W . ^  M._ C«OWthe meeting will be: “ Pack 

MapagemenU’ (for men), a n d  
“ Your Deo Meeting”  (for wom
en).

Office 2500 A m  

AM 4-7374
•  3 Bodrooms • 2 Full Bofhs
* Ctromic Tilt Boths * Ctnt. Hoof

* Control Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

Tofol Poymonts from $;79.50
WE HAVE RENTALS

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildor

Roody For Occupancy —  Movo
New Hemes Start at $13.00 meeth.

In
3 bedroom, brkk trim, 1^  baths, slldhig glass deen  te

Etle, dieted afar, feeced, conipktc bnllt-ln httchee, colored 
teres la bath.

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT 
Low Eqeltks — Reetato — FHA ReRnaewlDBS

E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO.
AM 44016 AM 3-44SI 

OFFICE LOCATION 1110 GREGO 
Opea 7 Days
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vs. out AH LIB CBAM« NO urn
tucN Court. I did, M  IMN day 
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artd aarrtl at '
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Since the I960 National Can 
B, Texas has experienced a 

healthy population growth, os- 
pacUIly in its riiUdren and 
yeeng adults, according to Har
ry C. M eyen, dtrector'of the 
li. 8. Departraeet of Commeroe 
Fk ld  Office at Dallas.

Referring to rooent estimates 
made by the Department’s Bu- 
rean of the Onsus. M eyen  says 
that by July 1. 1962, two yean  
sad three m  
I 9 «

'promotion 
Due (mlU-

months after the 
Census, the Texas residant 

popalatton was 10.122.IM a 17 
per rent increase, considerably 
over tha 91 per cent national 
gala

Although children under 5 
and older ritlmns past 45 la 
rreaaed In numbers, the pea t 
est gains were seen In chiMrer 
and teen-agen 5 to-17 yean  and 
In senior citizens 65 and over.

In every 110 of the Texas 
population 12 were under 5 
yean ; 20 between 5 and 17; 35 
between 18 and 44; 19 between 
45 and 04; and I  past 05.

Nationally, In every 100 of the 
estimated 189.822.IM Amerl 
cans, 11 were under 5 yean ;

BIG SPRING 
D A ILY HERALD
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Holy Week 
Rifes Set

aiwf a naw alat* 25 between 5 and 17; 35 between

July 1. Others Mkcted Included * P*“
John Agee, first v k e  president;
Tom Brnnon, second vk e  pres
ident; Perry Roberts, secreta
ry-treasurer; E. D. Adcock, 
sergeant-at-arms; Rev. Walter 
G. Horn, c h a p l a i n ;  W. B.
Thnmponn. Don Nutt. Bernte 
Holt and Bob Wade, dlrecton.

The Ijimesa Rntartans will 
journey to VlUe Acune, Mexico,
April 4 to repay a goodwill visit.
About 10 pUn to make the trip.

The club will also sponsor 
March 27 at 7:90 p.m. the an
nual rvni-urban fete at Forrest 
Park Community Center here 
The event to slated each year 
to honor the farm en  and 
n n ch en  of Dawson County.

TIm M«rWd N 
tMMvtnp 

tif*- »oPI4tf  
•t M «v L  M

Oratory Contest 
Winner Named

LAMF.SA (SC) -  Jim Bob 
Dyer has b m  named u  the 
winner o f the 1914 Optimist 
Club oratorical contest here. He 
to the 13-year-old son of Mr. 
and M ri. J. D. Dyw .

Finishing behind Dyer was 
Mike Stepnens, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J i m  L  Stephens, and 
Terrell Holland, ton of Mr. andip. 
Mrs. George J. Holland, all o f?
Lameaa

The contestaeta qxike oa “ Op- 
llflrinn —  Formula for Free-

Holy Week senicea at St 
Thomas Catholk Church have 
been scheduled Thev include: 

Wednesday—(Spy Wednesday) 
Mass at 7 a m. Stations of the 
CroM, 6 p m.

Holy Thursday — Mast at 7 
a m .; Mass at 0 pm ., followed 
by a procession to the Altar of 
Repose Visits until 10 p m 
Confessions. 3:90 untU 5:30 p.m 
with the Rev. Edward Counch 
and Robert J. McDermott 

ChxxI Friday — Coirnnemora 
tion of the Passion and death 
of Jesus Adoration from 9 a m  
uatll afternoon servkea. Confes
sions. 10 to 11:30 a m. Services 
in honor of the Passion of Our 
liOrd (Passion, Adoration of the 
Cross, and Holy Communion) 
2:90 p m. E v e i ^  servkea 
p.m Sermon. ‘Tha Crucifixion 
of Our Lord ”

Holy Saturday — Confesskes. 
10 to 11:30 a m and 3 to '  

m  F.aster services begin at 
p m., ending with Maas at S

pm
Eaaler Sunday — Masses at

7 am ., $ a.m. (High Mam), 
$:30 a m.. 11 ajB .. aad •  p.m.
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acre tract avaOable. Excellent mSf. w M J S T J T t
water weD. on Interstate 20.| tmmm. 0bM«ar. jm« b bjh
Sand Springs Win accept trail-WASHINGTON PLACE . . .

NEca brtca Ebr nrjH  -  oHr* a m 
moro. 4bMm ibMbo. Obit BW- •••

r weu. on imerduic 
Springs. Win accept ti 

lae or truck on equity. 
Phone M l- IW

USE MKRALO WANT ADR 
FOR BEST 1KSULT8 . .

M U  M O O M

STORE BLDG -|290(
trdb NvMd 0 r* —  MM 4

LOVELY FA M ILY  RM
HEn* a enM bd, I bdiMi 
m t IMbfA Md» H  a Ml 
Med bb.tM Bd BMB.

OLD 4RM . HOME .
tiMt MJMt dMM M l Me

Y K J « H A \ T E ^



8-B Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Mon., Morch 23, 1964

L\UiHIN(i
M u n u

£

M .idoDtod him. Will vou call up mother 
and tell her?"

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

50%
CONCRETE WORK

Tm(M m m Mi*—C«r% •  
«  Ri

YSA MENDOZA 
AM 4-«lll a t  NW 4th

A N N O U N C i M E N T S C  ' 'M P L O Y M I N T F I M P L O Y M E N T F i l N S T R U C T I O N

SPECIAL NOTICES
r*r Csunty 
}. It will 

4v.)

1ELP WANTED, Midh

: a s  om vcK S  ww M d-m M t iwwt a iy  
Nrwut. A»hf Rut tHPoT.

DiKMirt Or AO 
Fahrict !■ Starh
■Mlmalw — RMkoi*

O N E - D A Y  S E R V IC E
m/t «M rt DM Mt cw i—If

AM S-4S44 M il W. Rwy. M

W A T E R  H E A T E R S

M-Gal., ll-Yr., Gian Llaed

$47.97
P. Y. TATE 

IN I West Third

R E N T A L S

FURNISHED APTSf B4
3 ROOM eURNISHCD aportm«nt. cloM 
H  town, tM, bOK pold. 202 Gelled. 
Small home In beck. UB, blili poM. 
J»4-2303 after 4 : «  p.m

R E N T A L S

FURNISHED HOUSES

vote raR  Jimmie Jen 
Commlieliwer Ret. 2. M 
ba_eper«<loM  IRd. Ret
W.A.R.a. IXCHANOC'ls'eccepIliie bM>
Hr me w ie of Troveler t Ctieclu. e RMIe _  ,
CenroMlon end e Wefcti Repair Cen HELP WANTED, Fcnalt 
cetelen. Appllcanli ere te contact OMt 
Lieber. Rulldtne 30, AM 4-2SI1, Ixten- 
*len 331. Written prepeeale ntvit be re
ceived ne later Mm  30 Mordi, HIM. 
exetwnge reeervet rlglit te relect any 
or ell appllcatlent.

HELP WANTED, MIk .
WAITRI MSKWASHRRa.

Truck StM  a

POSITION WANm^M^__F4
Service anterprfMi,M  hal^ ay Houta

men reedy te de
■mnute'e notice. Will work on hour er e 
menth. AM 3O0M. AM 3-2033.

I N S T R U C T I O N

R U R N IM ip  HOUSE 207 Jenet. wofer 
MN poM. See ewner MIO Weet 3rd.

LOST k FOUND C-4 Te

raR  RENT 2 room turnletied beuM. 
Couple er eingle. Ne peti AM e-TTIS.
«  ROOM njRNISHEO houM neor VA 
^ tplfrt ^w>d llwpplne center, 000 Month.

LOST: MALE Rektngeee. Ilphl red 
blocti lace, white feet. Reward. iM  
tiee. AM 3-3M4.-

NOW IS THE TIME 
ook Into the Avon Opportunity. 
Write today ter Interview.
Rex 4141, Midland, Texoe

U. S. C IVIL  
SERVICE TESTS!

Set-

LOST-TOY Reodle Solid block, n 
not South Monticeila, AM 4-1140.

GOOD LOCATION, ihopping, 3 bedr 
furnlehed, rent er leeee by year. 
3-4403. AM 3-1130.

AM
LOST: Red miniature Dochthund. 
4 yeort. Cellor with owner's nemo, 
tog. Reword. AM 440a.

* FU ÎSHEO h e ^ ,  ne btlie P E R S O N A Lpaid. ISO montĥ AM 34IM .
FURNISHED " 3 ROOMS.~ water ~poM 
Located rear lot E.ost IMh. AM 4024! 
or AM 4-6054

C-S

FURNISHED RENTALS-Lorpe 3 
ream house: 3 bedroom duplex: 
bedroom duplex. AM 4-44IS, AM 4d607, 
Mrs. McOenatd.

RERSONAL LOANS. oenveMent tern 
Working elrls, housewives, cell MIse 
Tate. 3-3W. Air Force persermw 
welcome.

HOLIDAY INN’S 
‘GUEST OF THE DAY"

t ^ L L  3 REDROOM h irn tM  heuee 
M Ceehemo. S40 month—ne Mils pe

TELEPHONE SALES: Full or 
part time. Sell household pro
ducts needed in every home. 
Terrific acceptance. Private 
phone needed. NO INVEST 
MENT, NO DELIVERIES. NO 
COLLECTIONS. Write: Asso
ciated, 4111 W. Belvedere Ave., 
Baltimore 15, Maryland.

Men-Women, 18-52. Start high as 
tltt.M a week. I^reparatory 
training until appointed. Thou
sands of Jobs open. Experience 
usually unnecessary. FREE in
formation on Jobe, salaries, re
quirements. Write TODAY ^ -  
ing name, address and phone 
Lincoln Service, Box B-27S, 
Care of The Herald.

HIOH 
DMrT  Finish

OH SCHOOL AT HQMI 
ilsh I M  SchoolT 1 ^  o 
I honicMT Writs AME 
for fr it  ioofcisi—tslis hs

ERICAN
SCHOOL for trot Ml

H.S. dIptiiiiiR lb sport thn# study. 
Fmmdtd MV. AMERICAN SCHOOC Son

rn a

tl4fc Odsssfl, Tsxds.

F I N A N C I A L

PERSONAL LOANS ■-I
MILITARY RERSONNEL;?(;SRns .
up. Quick Loan Strvict, 3H Runnsts, 
3-2335.
W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N
CONVALE3CENT HOME. R< 
or two. Cxptrlsncsd cart. lilt Mein,

COSMETICS J-2
FOR IrHE most comgtoto MM CMrol 
Hoir Cotmellc line, iheg IMpMi 
Helghft Fhormocy. IfBf Gregd-
LUZIER'S Fine Coimefkt. AM 4-72M, 
103 Eoil I7lh. Odetea Morrii.
CHILD CARE J4
CHILD CARE. 2301 4PB44. Scurry, coll AM

SXeSRICNCED CHILD Care. Mre. Scaft.

Coll 3P4-314I

3 ROOM FURNI3HED oporlmtnl, private, 
both, trlpldelre. Mils pold. AcetM one 3MALL 
child. Rtor ol 104 WosMngton AM 4 2743.IQS Woshinpten
FURNISHED*

ONE AND two bedroom houets, tItt lS  
week. Remodeled, carpeted, utllltiet 
pold AM 3-3475. 2303 West Hl^iwov It.

THREE room oportmenl,
4V, Johnson, olr condllloned. 

4-4372 otter 3 00 p m

FURNISHED houM. 3 reems. 
both, carpel, washer connectient, tele- 
vision onlenno. fenced yard. AM 4-2*43.
NICELY FURNISHED,

Coll AM I house. Mill paid. CaH
Idroe 3 

IM 4-aiM.

j u i i

CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY
2500 Rebecca

•  W W W * * #

FOR SALE

I75.M Per Mt. NO DOWN 
PAYMENT -  2 bedroemt, 
eeclesrd garage, large hitch- 
ea aad dlalag area — Jest 
cempleted. READY TO OC- 
Cl PY.

FOR RENT

3 bedroom home la Keal 
wood .\ddB., rarpet, leace 
aad air roeditioRer, briefc 
eaclosed patle with barbecRe 
pit — ‘H ' RRteRRa.

LOW EQi m

Low, lew eqiMY hi praetl 
rally new 3 bedroem, 2 
batli. den and kitchen rea 
Maattee with fireplace — 
Draped and rnrpeted — Pay 
Meets are lew fer this home 
— Oeh 3 aeetiM eM.

FOR SALE

3 bedreems. 3 baths — Seme 
with NO DOWN PAYMENT 
— PasMeets lew • • • •

UNDER CONSTRUCTION

3 eew hemes eew nader ree- 
slrertlee la Keelweod Adda. 
 ̂ee raa make veer earpet, 

drapery aad reler selectlims 
eew — All 3 bedreems, 3 
helh. Flreplare in paneled

FINANCED BY  
FIRST FED. SAVINGS 

A LOAN
FHA • • • • • • . • • •  VA
f an omre Call NKe k San. 
AM 3444S AM 3-3lf7

R E A L  E S T A T E CLEAN 3 ROOM oportmenl, tSO menth,
Ceme to 1007 West 4th ,3 EEDROOMS.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
UNFURNISHID.

HOUSES FOR SALE

sell I
HOUSE TO bt moved. 2t x 20. 3 
rooms, both, asbestos tiding, win 
rsotonoble. 30* Yeung. __
THREE 2 OEDROOM heusM te~

Wasson Furniture, t04 West

A .*  2 ROOM FURNISHED oportments, pri- **>•
" • i v o 4,  baths, trioldolres Sills poM. Close ^  y tm

OtS Moln. AM

MONDAY-
Mr. t  Mrs. Joseph T. Hayden

TUESDAY-
Mr. 4 Mrs. L. J. Dovldien

WEDNESDAY-
Mr. A Mrs. Wade Cheote

THURSDAY-
Mr. A Mrs. L. M. Crew

FRIDAY-
Mr. A Mrs. Den WhHe

SATURDAY-
Mr. A Mrs. Key Anderson

HOW MUCH 
EXPERIENCE 

HAVE YOU HAD

trlgldMres Sills poM. 
4 22*2

Your Host from Ceost to Coosl"

TWO, THREE. room opertments-

3rd AM 4 7013

heusee Fumhhed and unturnlshod. 
bele^wltheut b|lls. AM 4-7020

3 ROOM *FURNI3HED~aportmentt.

3 SEOROOM. CHAINLINK ftnetd, smoll R ae f  M  A M  4-4421
jRulty. Cosh, trade, side note, r e n t | _ _ _ _ " ^ ^  . _________
* *  Chrene, ISIt Scurry B U S IN E S S  O F . '

In Selling Ladies’ 

Fine Ready-to Wear?

UNFUKNISHCO HOUSIr Ml# W«ft M .
•II Wot«r DIM pold

_____  ____  _  Wilt pold Apply Apt 2. tidp S. 'Hogon 2 ftCOROOM UNFUttNlSHED houww
SACRIfTcE 322» EQUITY m 3 bedroom|WW Aporlments Rror 003_ E Third hind moln house US month, fenced A  BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN!
house tor 3123d AM y o U  or AM_T2S03 tEDROOM turnished opertmenf. Sycomore.____ ____
THREE tEDROOM, corpeted llvInoKorpet, bills pold. ceolrollv hKoled 15It VERY N IC E 'tted reem relr condllioned. R«t»u»*>**,
ream hpll. nice fenced ydrd. tfiode end ______ ______________ _  _ ; ’''*****r cennerllens. 221 wiring, eutdeor *'». . . ^
trull trees. »  wiring Lew down pay- LOVELY, PRIVATE, one and two 1 — *“ ' "***‘^ '  onS oniir ^Cinsial *̂ 1 <i^p?od!rri

'te shape end eNkes using eur special

le, permanent resident te tuppty 
InMvMml servlnos et MoxweN 

Sonke, HM C
ment. AM 4-77t7 otter 4 00 p m.

3-BEDROOM 
2-BATH — BRICK

Walnut cabinets, attached ga
rage. Abundance of closet and s-Bedniom furnished 
storage space

LOVELY, PRIVATE, one and two b o A ] ; ^ ^ '  
rooms, rvdocoroled. nkely furnished Am , • x v "
VH clesett. slorogo, carport 
kept yords. must

:3 r e d r o o m s . 3 b a t h s , toned
' oorope. storage 
well Lone. AM 3

>orl, h « ~ " ^ | 2  BEDROOM UNFURNISHED house. Sit m u l p ^  Proven^UJ^*
10 oopreriese I EosI 13th. 333 month. AM 3 2572 • neiu M e*, him ■ mllwm^nd wL a  £ !* .

REDF,CORATKn
3123. 002 Vkd' ***S

GI — No Down Payment or 
Closing Costs

ca rp e t-  oi3_we$t o ^  c^ i a m  4-
3 BEDROOM HOME. Iv T  both, ronye. 

. X ' tentrol heat, oorooe. fenced IHIo
h ea t, wa.sher, y a rd s  m a in ta in ed , w^toce, sioo am^ 3  3340

185 m onth  - no b ills  pa id  i L ! ' S r * * L U V ”ip iy ’% 4 "1 lS S

lew hours' vrork e xieek with enty
Invetimenti Full-time oreee also 

evolleble Write tor furlhtr Mtormoflen.
TWO 1  BEDROOM houses for rwd. 1301 g.31, , ,  Spring Herald.

I 37n after 3:00 p.m.

ed. central air conditioning and („aroi

CAFE FOR SALE

912 BAYLOR BLVD. 
______ AM 3-3871 ______

LOW EQUm ’

AM 3 3608 or AM 3-4505 
'iWE

CARLTON HOUSE 
^mi.shed A Unfurnished 
2-Bedroom Apartments 

Healed Pool — Refrigerated
Three bedrooms, family room,
164 baths lArge closet.s, utility 
room, double garage, fenced Air — Central Heat — Carpet- 
backyard Drapes — TV Cable — Washers

j 2401 MARCY DRIVE 
—  i East of Blrdwell lame 

I - CtU AM 34188 
! RANCH INN MOTEL

( aU AM 3-3565

FOR SALE

Sealed bids will he accepted un
til Apnl 1st, on the property at
1411 Runnels Street — consistini 
of two 25-ft 1 
room house 
house in rear

of two 25-ft hMs and a Urge 
room house with one • room

f

0#w I  Tw#
0«Hv WwtWhf- M#n4#ly telWA

4600 W Hwv W

Address all 
Barnes, 1565 
Big Spring. Texas 
The right to reject any and aD 
bids is resened

Big Spring's 
bids to M H.Finest Duplexes

Scurry Street. 2-Bedroom Apartments
W Newly Furnished and 

Derorated
rnfumlshed If desired 
Air Conditkined. Vented 
Heat
Wall to-Wall Carpet Optional 
Fenced Yard, Garage k 
Storage
Ixicated in Restricted Resi- 
dentUI Area, Near Schoole 
and Shopping

W

W
w

neel •

R E A L  E S T A T E A

ALDERSON REAL ESTAFE 
AM 4-2807 1716 Scurry
SeACiOUl — 4 kiti m il,, near tcIweH 

horn*, betemeoi large hrKk eoiie 
borberue rgipart tlereet. 314, "
NEAR SHOePiNC CENTER-*,
2 bepritmt Acrlipn carpel well 
^ y e e ^ k h e * .  ne<pfv fenceP perepe.

b ^ .  * ^ k » J C iX * * ** e i S r ^  W Most House for the Money
<507 Sycamore

.  perof i. pefie. 3 I7T"
G O (Ia6  n i - mco I

3 BEDROOM. ICAR
elycwngjeiei,

WHi eitebiitheP ce«h butlneu.^ choke 
lecofien, MOfi 43. A pieney mAer

Local Employer May 
Be Interested In Your 

Qualifications

See

MRS. DEAVER
Texas Employment Commission' 

406 Runnels !
'J“ l(This ad pd for by Employer)

torbgt, 302 Hirlti- ' — «  -w-w, n,*K«, ver. - r  ̂ ,
AM 4-4141 * 30 e m jIh t  righi party. Sell Of a bargain N to n '

w f f k ^ t _______ ___ ^  gy 1,1 ceneMer tome trap
baths '  hrWC 1W3 lerm« If crePII retuip permlle.

to imert«led party Write le

LAWN SCIO'NC. 
ferflllter.

3 BEDROOMS. 2 
Merrlien. AM A34M

______________ .  _  B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E S
CLOSE TO icheel, plumb i t  tor woeher,
2 bePreem. 1314 Birpwell Lone. 343 menwi,
^  _  __
UNFURNISHED TWO 
Iteer himac4, wopter 
Sycemer*. 37B month
THREE ROOM unfurnkheP heusee—Rep- 
tineblr rtmt AM S2I3S—N ne enewer 
cpfl gfier i  SB p m _____
THREE ' b e d r o o m  unto^lshep tfu ra  
house. eHachrp gerops. wether cewnee- 
ftons. large lo* lackherr Apeitton. f f i t  
Groce AM 329*1 er AM 32Pa

OOOO TERRITORY open ler guollftoP 
pretoreplv over 2S. Pemonefrof- 

M «  MP SluBto Girl Ceemetks to oM onp 
new ewetomers ExcetlesP eernbiot. tx- 

’ cor unneceespry. FtPI pr 
CPU npw. AM 4 ^  pr AM

I pprience

AM 44^74
JTipIi’^AM^Tiee
ROOM FOR P

,^JI5;iHELP WANTED. MIk .
IS L O * '

F4

i M i i

WITH PAYMENTS AT ONLY 
116.00 FOR 6 MONTHS

Phone for prompt service! Do it now!
LOANS $100 p $500 * $900 • $1400 AND UF

C O M M U N I T Y ]
FINANCE CORPORATION  

of Big Spring
106 East Third Street.........................AM 4-5234

Serving the people of Texas for over 18 years!

Jones tor Ceuwf» Comm 1stlensr
Ntov Bnp IFP K l.  Apv I

With No Down Payment 
nosing Cost

m Payn 
-  dea

FOR RENT 
Or Will SeU

Sman 
an 2 and-S 

Bedroom Homes In Convenient
ly liorated Monticello Addition 

UNITED ASSOCIATES, Inc 
AM 425M

TOP SOIL, cetcipw 
iKhe, Prfvssspv grovel, 
well recks, rare recks. 
Chariot Roy. AM e727B
c it y g tL iy g R  

iM AfTBS.Com am  
FOR CA'aiNKT

V «R Y  Haul otmoef
Ratos IB cents to S3.
AM 32223

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

Usw Clottifiod Adt For Bost Rotulfrt

p funuturt r »  
AM ytm.

a t t r a c t iv e  T3*0 
pnp pryer rennecti 

rf. tierpoe 1311 I
BEDROOM HOME 

fenceP. cprpe 
r. AM 3 334B

SOS menlSt «aB

A PrfvpSe emptovmeiP Sprvtcp" 

f e m a l eWILL CL8AM ypur pprpge. cut too 
wssps. roPtovs Ireps. clepn up ipBa. *sr-' S iC Y -o p e  to
f " i ^  _AA^3-tol3 _  I
■CO*IO«Y FENCE CO T cepor pnp re *  ^  kkpl p p r ^  
weeP fence Caeheme. Cecil Oreke. 301- 
3334. Big IgrNig. Morel Rmgener. AM MALE

_______________________________  SALIS-a to 31 -e
TOP SOH. onp fin tpnp Can A L.
(Shorfyl Mpnry. PI AM el33B. AM « 4 I «  BOOKKEE*

to 21. type »
OOOO

w p m ,

R A Y t PUMPINO Service 
t eumpeP. pfkiuno. 
I holes Bug AM

BUSINESS Bl ILDINGS

septal
CARraNTRV -  TIRTONINO -  

— pelxlfiiB ix> site leB. CpR AM 
B-l OAVS PUMPINO Serwke.

tetepeols.
Cnspool.

4-7373

BOlSi:S FOR SALE
brk*,l AM 4-7861

SIS

LAPCC 3 BEDROOM on eefrp-eirt 
Icar pprep* PerkhtM pr4P 3MBBI menth- 
tew  epvifir am  34134 efftr 3

«  p pTtoSMp ream, tipprpto Phisnp, ivppl BAPAg e  a p a r t m BNT. near town SIf 
wrifartanpep k is c l^  m i egV rijle lone#? • •  bills peM 3to EotI 7m Open

!2 ' V A l u 1 r W C T ' k J ^ " ’T?25' ^ IC O M P LB TB LY  RBSAOOELBO 133 beP M - V ^ U I  PLUS—3 bePreem brkk. Cpr- t is e it  wmA om.

%RAO»

A**w 3

eOUiTiBS
fl *Wk

JP 343B3

toro* M W e2 IL .*T lw L rw i**L  » " e ^ t *  rptee. Desert M ^ .  tJtl Sewry.

'Juanita Conwav \M 4 2244

Special" Cuslom built 
brick own water rui 
h u » k3t. Peeler Add 
value on market "

Help N-ouroelf to a bargaui 
KHA k VA RetioB. we 
know the he*t ones. Rome 
require no down payment 

£a*y to own. J-2 brick Huge

“ FOR SALE 
.  «  tpupre tow
^ 4  perepe ito befhs 

ftoctrkoi bwihms.iy«y. CSm
Beit Kentex

I71B
POP plus hep cpr 
ortout lomMy ream. 
rprpWeP.

central hoM enP au cam epuny.

Marie Rowland
167 W 21st AM 2̂561

Thelma Barbara
Montgomery B b  Eisler 
AM J-2872 # 1 ^  6M 4 S466

SEE OUR ACCENT HOMES

PARK IflLL 
TERRACE

Furnished and UnfumiBbed 
1- and 2-Bedroom Apartments 
Refrigerated Air •  Carpeting

Swlm-

BUSlNtSS BUILOINO tor 
k p ^  I3B7 Ntom Skepf

MIDWEST BUILDING 
7th and Mata

HaRMAN WILEMOM

Central Heat. Air Conditioned. 
Janitor Servlca 

Plenty Fraa Parking

AM 441348

ILEMOW rsEPlrt PW fTE** 
ir*k. rensppeffnp. p̂ oxSSNP 
smtk Sto IPP Ifp tmpC 

ipbpr. AM 44131 
i j fc p ft o r  S «  _
FtRTILIZER.
RR Spnp p
AM 42212
A f  j a n it o r ia l

exper,
K E E PtR -M  to 24. BM. PONy  
V, togpl peeRtoP...........  I 3 »

105 PERMIAN BLDG. 
Dial AM 4-25K

•  WRECKER SERVICE •
DAY

AM 4-7424 OR
N I G H T  A N D  

H O L I D A Y S

AM 4-8321

S H A S T A  m \ i  S A L E S
SOO W. 4th AM 4.7424

Toe
pniftowm

SERVICE. I 
Pip. wpipew cleonlng. corppt stoenpep- 
pi j^ e eikps. cawimertipl. rselPpwWpl. AM

CAB

lANNOUNCIMENTS
LOINiKS

aiĜ

PERTILI2ER BY toe seek BMepraa 
move ireps. ctopn up vorRs. Frpe 4b 

nmptoe Can AM S24tl

SL 7 2B

m - | ___________________

ming W Private Garden and lL*p?®c,
Patio with each Apartment W k u C  k t  m* 
Grounds and Garden Maintained **"

seRiNO f
OF#ir

I. G. HUDSON

WELCOME BACK CHANNEL 9 
With A Pormion Batin TV First

On Tha Cable Yen Con Sea
"Fieoto 4e M a a k e " ' Snndeya 4:00-5:00 p.m. 
CnH AM 1-6302 Fer Yeur Heehup TODAY!
5 Channels — 3 Networks

tor 04rfs HP-

•  Drapfriei •  IlMtfd

pm
Sfwri Anprp. W.A. 
Arm Ferry. Rec.

CCHKLAVE am 
He 33 

Apm U. 7:IB

Top Sou • Fin Dirt • Fertillaer • 
Catclaw Sand • Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Pa\ing

AM 4-5142

Anp (H r FHA A VA Repot

Grounds and Garden Maintained 
W All Apartments ground lev
el W ComforlaMe Living W 
TV Cable

PI WARCV DRIVE 
CORNER OF WE3TOVER 

ACROSS FROM STATE FARR
CALI. AM 346*1

E4

den NO CASH NEEDED, 
you can paint k repair for 2 aEOR ^ s . pen 
down pBymenl *er «ne ven *•••*

PtriureRque large 2 - story ^
home. Edwards ileight*. TBEOROOx* roratna iae«i«. hHI nice two ream furtmlwp gereii 
priced to Rell quickly Bet- SoTiao kmool i kemnm i«t bap, fbZjp **

M  IM  U * *  YONDEROSADauhers Special" tie income ffqferty hm Mkv n*w t APARTMFNTS
■ hxvw 9 A  2 heuirrwtm JJJJ*

I and 2 bedroom furnished or 
M unfurnished apartments Central 

heat, carpet, drapes, utilities

Merry
s t a t e d '

7 IB em

a c.
MiPBHfen. Oei
MEITINO am 

Ne. I7B R AJW:

BLDG. SPECIAUST
COMMERCIAL OR riilp infli 
new. remedif — Iprae er ampR Atoe 
Beccxoffng AM 4|Wil tor gprfluil^i. _

INCOME r ix  SEBV1CE E4

T E LE V IS IO N  s e ll  ED IJLE
KM ID

k
KW AB KO SA  KCBD KVKM

CMANNat 
RUOLAMO 

CARLa CMAMNEL

CMAWeftL 
Bia SFRfi 

CABLI

CNAMnaL 2 :we OOattA
IwiL 4 CARL! CtlAMNBL I

CMANMBL n  
LUBBOCK 

CABLB CNANNBL B CABLB

CNAWWBL B 
PANAIt 
CNAHMBL

M O N D A Y  E V E N I N G

R O RrewPp
BrvW Oenwi.

CALLBO MBBTIIK3 B ib  iNC 
SFrUtf Leppe Ne tS4B A F ' ^  
enp AM. IWenPev, Mprd) O.

COMFLBTB BOOKKBteiNO pi 
Service. ReeepneBto rpto*. Ahm 
W^Beel_miP. AM 4Beia

a i j  INCOME TAX —

:T3w IMpIxF Qemi 
Tlw Mptdt Opme 
Mil. Rm. tbr DpB

F C  O b

has-e 2 6 3 hedronm
homes. $60 up. that you 
can paint 6 repair for 
down payment

FOF
7

Wrpe 3
h u .ith ip  ren t 

owner ta rry  net#
3Al F er wMi »repe 

IWute U«rM  I
33B1 n th  FMce

7 SB em
pree vteisers Piefceme 

A J. Alton. WM 
Rkhorp G HuW»ee. Sec

3-34B7.

BiokkiiPtog Bxaer*-, 
After 3 3| weehooy*. 

L N H  Owenb AM
iRemk CpnPvpl

BATTEBS E4

called meeting
Ftoun Ledge Ne I Mixpei

A o  Mint 
^  w i t h

relarge older home. ‘  " - T  ‘ •̂*’**- ‘^■n»rUincome properiv. COOK & TALBOT —
priced to settle estate 12W m Fermwn smtoto, am 43421 rJT."’ SPEnAI, NOTICES
Mam WE SFFCIALirE in commercial I ’T/’TilSA' imn r- _  ..u

Deal cuiie 2 bedroom Park industrial tracts Am 3-6i II 1429 East 6th tiene tire
^  f*''' >’-ea. FHA loan avail. r:ry"T^'c.,toy ’tŜ s ^  "pL^^wT '̂ i

able Dinn. 3414 Diien-3 BPrmt. I er 2 * 7314.

Dn n 'f  ..ryanri , 4 . . . .  I   , _  *•"** "** " * » - N O  O O W N -lp w  e<on I spend days looking. ju.st **- mo cietme reti emy
US. we wHl give you »FFPOkiM4TELY 5 acres en Serv

A F. 
Mprth 23. 

Ftork In M M Ob 
VHWert wet ceme 

Lenpeton. W M 
T R Merris. let

NATS CLBANtO end btocReP. AM 
4-tBBl Ceme eat OIB Ion Anpeto Him- 
wpy to he* (ton.
PAINTINCr-PAPERING

ip#f fl#Npi690
Minor, A a 4

E-11
FOR FAINTING. 3 
toninp cPR D.
FAINTINO. TAFING,” One

C-l •*

tornHFeP heuM. 
I erpy 3BS AM

1331 Ore
Big Bprinp.

FOR FAINTINO. Foper honglnq, beP. 
Bws. fgglna gnp textenlng Fred BNhop. 
AM Sjois. M 7  Scurry Sfrepf

call
anv
and
buv

Information viw want 
won’t pester you to

IS 3b.
Arrei

ONE. TWO and 
■FPi*" i*» ll All 
Air cenpitleneP

utmiwt

P O S T E D
Land of E. E Jonea

PHOTOGRAPHERS Fr-lS
CALL R8ITH McMMIM gpp M B

- ‘ _ o

I#vw4. ritv
#r VN*c#Mfy 

•C P *
•M M cvmvv-

bil
' 4BB ACRES-r 

I I O tultivpfien—37$ an pcrp.

S h ep p a rd  & c o  ^"wS^irllSr

FOR BF.ST RESULTS 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

COMANCHE PONY FARM 
Trespassers Will Be 

Prosecuted

bamo-tv service E-IS

'WbiBe w
Brinkley 1 
Brinkley
'Neap, W
IW. Tp l

l ie )
ifci

Men. Mevtoe (c) 
Men. Mevtoe Ic) 
ItoRi’weei S*are

Mlfch MNtor (c) 
iMIfch MINer le) 
MNdt MNter (c) 
iMROl MMMr let

1417 Wood __ _______ AM J-2W1 . ®
CORNER tocpflen. brkk. SI BLRBAN

J Ĉ  GRIN AND BEAR IT
A-4

c a b in  a t  CetorePe City Lake, t 
Spertompn t Ch* CefI AM 4-717B.

FOR A LIMFTED TIME

am DREXEL.
3 brpreem. rorpvrm tonreP prepep at 
tMM«n«p ygrp treat. UlruPt, c  I 
FeymerVf m  month AM 4 7B1S
W R  s ale  by ewner, 3 bedroemt. brkli 
‘ " S '* .  Bw *k Berege. tonceP
f c ' * w  S S ^ fX  ‘̂ •STySm 7 Acre tract .............  | 756 60

Rp- iT| T  I K  i~ / - Acre tract .............  $1400 00
t  iN I I N  o  r jOnly 2 miles ITom Big Spring. 

There Reallv Is No Need plenty of good water 
PAR'nCULARLY WHEN YOU CaU
CAN OWN YOUR OWN HOME AM 4-22T
RENT*^'"*^^^ FARMS 6~RANCHES ’ A4
IT S "GREEN THUMB'

I ■ ^ ‘n-
j C *r n trf?y

I Ar^t*.
I O t 4 r < » - ’

V

AM 3 26N;

TIME ACRE lykh . 3B mRgt

O F  Y E A R .  A N D  Y O U ’ L L  E N - ty *  .** *  *-30"  Reoi EmSe.'T iT^unSle 
J O Y  "F IX IN G  U P  * Y O U R  O W N
Y A R D  T O  S U IT  Y O U R  O W N  _  I
T A . ^  C O M E  S P R IN G  B E D R O O M S  B -I

T M A V * e »  Fermorwot Guettt Wteki;
THAN 12.000 PKR HOLSE REN* swtutt
OVATING T H E kS E TRULY Can AM 4-SSSI.

BARGAINED PRICED HOMES. r̂ l̂ Sr'sT̂ BB’tSi^
THEY A R E  PRACTICALLY, «  a mcCp^
THE SAME AS NEW INSIDEJ2r’B?,5iiii'^wJ5!£r^''2f 'ZHS! 
SO YOl' CANT GO WRONG AT SI ^

156 To $60 Per Month seeciAL w e e k l y  rant bewupwe 
COME OUT AND HAVE A I!X*'ie*" *"• -rih w High.
LOOK . . .  IT B’ONT COST A 
THING.
OPEN HOUSE Every Day

IIM GRAFA 
PAUL ORGAN 
REAL ESTATE 

AM 3X271 L6J08
^ R f f  « r p * ^  homp In ABbW

LARGE NICELY torntohpg bePreem near 
town APielnIng bolh, grrvple enfran 
CpnfMman JB Jptomn. AM 4.J*23

h o t e l  — reemt 
Free parking 11* i 
Mgr.

Ir

M ICILY FURNISHED 
ran* Frtypfe HNtlBt

ROOM 6 BOARD B-2

i

ROOM AMO bgarp. nke gtoce to live. 
iMra. aBrwm. MB3 CphrB. AM b42l».

WILCOX RADIO k TV 
E 4th 6 18 Circle Drive 

AM 4-7186 Big Spring, Tex
lervke On AH

Or Black B kWilfe 
Sotot A Sarvka On Clftfon 

TwbWpy RpPto Npw  A UtPP

|NP

Secref Storm loorof ttorm MoKR Ooww
Seerdf tlerm Becref Marm Match Gome
TrpRmotlet Meriefime Moke Ream tor DodBy 

Meat Room Hr DaddyTroWnomr PMeMNnw
TroRnwator F#6̂ #F RwrI
T FUiltolCBlBF - . —u.--- Fefhti Knoep Beef

Mevteibne BMpeiman
Bufoi man

Amat w Andy Admbol FoWiem IBOO#T
Amit Yi Andy Admiral FggMm 

WF#6$BF ^F##kfv#EvenbiB ***** ttonner Brinkley
Ivonbig Nwet Wpftor Cronhne ItonWey-BrbWIey
Local, Reptonpl Newt Nowi. See rto Newt. Weolher
Bruce Frpeltr 
Qidar LtotRi 
Outor Untfli

ToT STT Im  Trplh
Newt, Wiefhei 
Te fan  The Truth

To TeR The Trum Te TeR The Truth
Obier Lknlft 
Oefor LbnNt 
Tha Lucy toaa

I've Oof A Becref 
I've Oef A Becref
Lucy Shew

I've Ref A Secref 
I've Get A Secref 
Donne Reed

The Lucy Bhow Lucy Bhew Oenno Reed
Danny Thomot Danny Thomot 

Danny Thomot
Movie

Danny Thamae MevM
Andy QrftfRh Andy Orlfflih 

Andy Griffith moww
Jhiwiii Dean M uM  phf 

M #M  Oty
HeaH

Jknmy Dean Movlv
Jbnwty Dean Hpkm cifr 

Nokod CRTJbnmy Dean Mmrie

Nee* Newi. Wodlher Newt
WMUMT
CRewMon ar: TanMW Shew Id
ChnnnInB TtnIiRt Shew Id

PWVliNt
OwwdNB

TthlsRI Bhow Id  
TanM«l Shew Ic)

Fetor Bunn T e n l^  Shew (c)
FtBar Ounn Tombm ifMw Id

Trotbnot ier

MovlP

3 S w  LbnlM 
Oviar Lbmto 
Ou*ir LImfM

HbgQM Tram
wogen Tram 
Wagen Tram 
atagm  Tram 
'“ m n  Troto

CSSS

Movie

BOXER TV 
m R H ici regolr. CaF 
^ 1 .  iml*gr«nB.
CARPET CLEANING E-ll

Hov« You Tho Diff«r«nco Color Moktt?
RCA VICTOR MARK ‘ '9 "  COLOR TV 

BELLAS TV-RADIO SERVICE
CARPET AND UifwtoNrv d eonfng onB 
rbtinfina Free et lbngfet Modem 
iRkIgminf. W. M. BroeSa. AM 3-2*21.
■XPERT CARPET gnp UgheWerY dpgn- 
kk*. Now lew grfeet by A-l jgnitorSgl

"Ahatyt bitming fhe car thaigmn!...Did you ever Mop to 
think that iterhaps ft's YOU thats pvt togaihar wrong/..**

T U I S D A Y  M O R N I N G

Today's
FM PROGRAMS

KFNE -  Big Sorkig 
MONDAY -  FRIDAY

7:59 Sign On 
8:60 Morning Show 
f:M  Fashion Tips 
• :65 Morning Show 
16:06 MM-Mornlng Newx 
11:65 Morning Show Cont. 
12:66 The New Sound 
2:06 Music Matinee 
5:60 News. Market Report 
5:65 Dinner Chib 
7:60 KFNE Music HaQ 
1:36 Memory Lane (Thun.) 

Hawaiian ParadlM 
(FTi.)

1:60 KFNE-FM Concert 
11:66 Late Hours 
12:10 Sign Off

: •  II

iTbPgy
ITePey

iTedor

'Soy When

iMerv Griffin 
Merv GrHfln IS
iCencentrgIton 
iMieehiB Lb * (cl 
iMMebit L b * Id
IM  imgreeeien Id  
Im  imgrm len (d  
Tnilh er Cen. (d  
Truth gr Can. Id

Cggt.
Sgyen Key, 
Seven Kaye
• Love Lucy 
I Leva Lucy
Tito RkCoyt 
Tlte MeCoyt 
Foie end Olpgyt

tgwp of Lift 
Love ef Life

TennMMe Smte ss

td ucoHonol
id MM flengl

Cam KonBoroa 
Cam Kongaree

V S a
Tedoy
Tedoy

McCoy*

Leva of Lift 
gl LMb^ g l  U 

tae^ Ibr BwOpMnOafdbiB UWK

Neyyt. WtalMr

Todgy
Tedoy

Soy When
tor gfard (d  
tor Word (d

Cogcenfmeien

WMnB Lb* 
MMno Lb*

Trulk or Cen. 
Trvfh or Can.

Jock LoLonne 
Jock LoLonne
Price It RliBR
FrlM It RlWif
The OBIeel It 
The ObjecI I*

T U I S D A Y  A F T I R N O O N

P«e
iLor* Moke 00 Pool 
LPi't Make a OeoliTkg Obcftrt 
iTkg Dectort
iLergno VgunB 
LartHo YBun* 
V*p DbkI  toy

j v jb J K i jL

Newb. uvaaih.. w. ap* 
New*. WtoBih.. w. Apt 
AS Rto WbrM Turn*

To TaR Rm TrWfc 
TeTeRlRer “1 TrpRi
■KB* af I M *  
■amaf wBit

HlW* MBBF
At RM WarM Tumi 
At BM WarW Tumt

Tb ToH IBB TrvW 
Te Ten Rm TruRi
S at NiBM 

ef WlgM

Cemmunlty Ck 
Friee it RlW>l 
Fric* I* Rlihf
Lert <

: » ! ^ i

LtfinB VBMRB 
LPfPNB YbpRB« t a t s  13

Seven Keys 
Seven Keys

Father Knew* Best 
Ernie Fer,

Day Ih Cauit 
Doy In Court
BenergI HeegRgl
General HeegRBI 
*Men tor •  g m  
OUBMI tor B DBr

dULI
CHI03
Ma n i l
WILL
DBuBioi
LADY

4-71 IB. 
CHILDywl
AyH
DEFEh
By heu
Corietoi
C H IL D
4-2412
ISOI-B
LICENI 
11B4 W<
F ab y
4-714S.
KEEP
eh niW
LAUN

SEWT
BEWINI 
Lola FI
ALTER 
ANc4 f
BEWINI
Fonder,
DRESSI
Hatton,

FARf
WESTE
first y*

ritrldi, 
4IS7

LIVEl

PA
•  F I 

15-
DC
28
W
ST
Co
Iro
DII
2xi
ST
2x
Wj
Cl
4*3
SH
Co
219
WI
24

C:
Latm

2 Ft 
sa I. F 
4 Ft. 
SO L I  
O'O'If 
Dothe 
4xSx4<, 
4x8x<4 
4x8x14 

Be I

ARC O

—FW 3.
AMI-(

166^
Safe.

1



AT HOMI 
mtf Wif CMNnM VrH* /MCRtCAN 
••—Ml* h*w VMI 
ipor* ttnMkN SCMOOC tM

S ■ 4
tL-fCMM tlAJf
M Uunnm, MM

U m n "  j

E. RMnt tor *n« 
MTt. im  Ntoln,

J-l
•to MM* Ctotral 

•hoA ld M «r *  
Or«g>._________

itict. AM 4-73M, 
>Aorrlt.__________

J4
curry, m M AM

Cor*. Mr«. iMtt, 
tl.

Itu lts

.7424

VKM
lANMIL * 
aWANAM 

CMAMNIL •

•tor

Tr«M)

■ P*M>
•  P»to»
•  PMm

TV
IM

t MlgM
I
|«cl It 
l«0  to

•r • Day
>r > Day

W ( ^ N ' S  C O LU M N
d n L D  CARE J4

MILL KHP «maN (MM my 
DAuaioi. MM ‘ —
LADY OfSIACI iHtlna-EMr h i^  

Itoor ar An. toi-i Otw DtIva am
a ; iw.
CMtLO CARI my iwinc 4tl OaHat. AM

-.y Itoma. .to

OCMNOAtLf CHILD Car* . my ham* 
•y hawr, f»y ar w*ak. RaatofwAla. wa 
Carlaton, AM *-MM.
CHILD CARR ■ my honto, niflhii. AM 
AI41J aflar l;M pm. Mri. Whaatw, 
1SCI-R Laxlnoton.
LICENICD CHILD cora In my ham*. 
fl04 Waad, AM ______________
FaRY sit your ham*. Anythn*. AM A/I4S, 4R7 yy*»i snv

M E R C H A N D IS I

DOCS, PETS. ETC. L4

MINjATURR OACMSHUNOS. AKC
Mr*d, Mack *r rap. t tomato*, }  
Sat *« DM yyaaP.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
no Main AM 4 2631

Repossessed 36" D IX IE
R a iiK e  ...................................  | I8 .M
RepMsessed 11-cu. ft. ADM IRAL
Refrifierator.................... 6169.50
WHIRI,POOL Automatic Wash
er. works g o o d ...............  $39.50
KENMORE Automatic Washer.
perfect condition ............ $89.50
BENDIX Econoinat Washer,

KRRR CHILqitRN-my Kama. Alta baby 
■It nitfito. AM ltoJ34
LAUNDRY SERVICE J-S 
fpoMiw WANTR0-W.«,mte.a datan.| perfect for portable use $69.56
e»p*fl*nc*<. AM >443., »I0 wao*. _  C|,n« It. p A.
IPOMINO DbNt. AM 4404A, MM RkM-
t^lLona^
SEWING________ _______________ J-6
SRWINO AND AllarMlana, AM A10I7, 
Laia FIHdtor._______________
AlTERATroNt, MEN'S *nF~«^*h't. 
Aiict RIrr*, A ^  j-n ii, m  Runnato.___
SEWINO AND Allaratton*. Mr*. C  I.. 
PonPar. AM 4 .jl0 y ._______________
DRESSMAKINO AND Altorattoiw. Rexto 
Maiton. IIIP^ *!r“ *tor^AM _ S4M1

FA R M E R 'S  C O L U M N  K

Shop Us For Rep 
Used Furniture

SPECIAL

16-Inch Portable TV  . . . .  $49.91
21-Inch Console T V ....... $69.99

$5 Down

FIRESTONE STORE 
507 E. 3rd AM 4 ^

KELVINATOR Apt. size Refil|-
erator, n ic e .....................  $19.96
MAYTAG Automatic Washer,

LIVESTOCK K 4  ***® nwdel, S water control, 6
'months warranty .............. $69.95

WESTERN STORM preaf calton a***, 
first yaar fram whlta aack. Wlwxton Kll-

rilrick, Ooll Rauta, tip SprtoP EX 
4IS7

DON T BUY 
A

PICKUP

U N T IL  Y O U  
See and D rive  
T h e  AM -New

O et A  B etter 
OeeJ e t . . .

SHROYER 
MOTOR CO.

414 E. 3rd AM 44629

___________  Refrigerator,
FARM  SERVICE K-llcu. ft. runs good ............ $49.99
B iS r^ N b ~ i555r ^ R w a ~ A ; r .  NORGE Electric Dryer, real

i i r ' c S “n U M r e i  iSto WRIGHT Portable C o o l e r , ^
--------------  Ipoesessed, Reg. $99.99, now

M E R C H A N D ISE  L'just ..................................  $29 00
VISTA Gas Range. Real
nice ...............................  $6919
Terms As Low As $9.00 Dowd 

And $9.00 Per Month. Uee Your

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

119 Main AM 4-9166

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S  L -l
PAY CASH, SAVE

•  FE LT
19-Lb.....................

•  DOORS,
2 6X6 8-H glaM,

• r̂ioNGBARN,
Corrugated «
Iron ............Sq

•  DIMENSION l A  O C  
2X4-2X6-W.C. F ir . W a T , #

•  STUDS. Select 
2x4 ••••«••«■• Each

•  WALLBOARD
Gypsum, • 1 . 2 9

3 9 ^

MERCHANDISE

GOOD SELECTION .

USED TVS 
17" and 21"
From $29 60

Best Wringer Model MAYTAG GOODS
Washer. New warranty. Wasi---------
$201 95. Now ...............  $149 50 SPE C IAL  PRICE

VACATION  
TIME IS NEAR

D IS M A Y
NEW

VOLKSW AOiN  
CAMPBR 
See At

Western Cor 
Compony

■IG  SPRING
n i4  W. M  AM 4-4in

L 4

4‘ x 8 ' x V .  Sheet
•  SHINGLES. 

ComposiUoe, 
215-lb No 2 . . . .

•  WINDOW UNITS 
2 4x21F2 Ught .

DUPONT NYLON CARPET 
Made By Mand ,

•9.95
V EA ZEY 

Cosh Lumber
U in M . Ih t ;. HI M i l l  

SNYDER. TEXAS

Used ROPER Charm Range.
I Good as new, was $4N.I5.

^ 4 # 2 9  ............................  * * * * * *  InitaUed over feam n M x r  byij
MAYTAG Automatic W aaher.'^y i^  Gaitia.

r  H  Sq. Yd.

No Moeey Down — Terms Up T o ] 

I  Yeert
E L R O D ' S

SPECIAL BUYS
Carpet Rem nants.......$5 01 up
Outside House Pabit gal $119
Asphalt T l le e ............... eai-h I p
IJnoleum Remnants ..  $1.M up 
lx l2 -N o  2 White Pine. Ft 16p

Asbestos ShUng.......Siq. $1279
219 Lb Roofing
Shingles ..................  96 49 sq
Air
er ...............................  I I 1# pi

Marl A Ckarp* Arraant 
NO N O  Ta p *

LLOYD F. CURLEY 
LUMBER COMPANY 

1607 E 4th AM 44942

Good operating condition. |99.9I

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware" 

263 Runnete AM 44P1
yyiTH~evtCHAW ** stu* iaa»r*i.~ r M  
ttocfrlc Caraai Ihamaaaar tor aaily SUS 
par Pa*, e ^  tprtoS HPrP— rp

oDs new eum iruec i|  ALWAYS eticep 
uNoia A o v tN T ita o  iA ie  eaicesi

aa* N t o f i  e «v  mawram ar larima 
tor anty kwy to* •*• tor M>«S
Oaaa (to*P NaanparatoiL a* im »  a* ( I f  to 
toaa » « c  Sapraam ia «a  .........  f i f t oMAMv OTHse e isce t oe new amo u u o  euaN iruat. ea icao  to  moyp

.......................  «M to

WtE. X AM 4-64n
tafpto
way

AUCTION EVERY T U E S .-  
7 : »  P.M.

Dub Bryeal Aection Ce. 
1606 E . 9ld AM 3 4 mW* Suy CMaa Lato MaMr --------

rniUttiaiar Mr^la Renton-. I *-*"*'> **** ma«»aaa *aat.**aa» | inF^oeNSaAi. ttoctrkf.ooinoner ncaw nemm- „ „ „  ...............................  w»w #*totoa m aac*n*ni canpM

HOME
994 W

Fnndture
»  W* waaY a* uaparaatot
3rd AM 4-2919

TF.STED. APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

Otoarl•toil
aaaraiiai TV*a tor a* am* a* 
mcOMua'a fNtoara Apaitoiaab l l*AM A«W. _______  ___
AatSTOMe T iM S-P mumn la pay.l a* MNarial. aa-totog ptato Jimmto Jaaah. 
toto Oraap. _  L

F U f i W R E  WANTED L4J

HOME
FURNITURE

AM A l

L 4 l

BEAT THE DUJTT
Waa Harm Daara 4 wmaaaa 

Pram
MERREI>L*S

ALUMINUM SHOP |ROPER Gm  Reage Glase o rt^ m ^ S S h U T
CeU For Free Estimates door, new TbermoMeL with fuU e ^ r n s r r G O O D S --------

AM 3-4796 1417 E 14lh T W  wsrrenty, l l d i y  warranty --------
Oa* Atommum teraaa F t tS  M  r a lt fS  ............................... 9 M I0 ,

-----------fa ch jto rm  oaar-------------------; FRIG IDAIRE AutomaUc| " * * *
iwasber. 6-moa warranty on «  h  P. Motor k  Trailer. Duall 
parts and labor, additional I  . .
jm . on parts of transmis- control, electric start with bnt-
s ion ...................................m  90 tery.

AewLiAMces e o e  m m t

$1549.88
S E A R ' S

493 Rtmnela

S P E C I A L S  
Cloee-Ont Sale On AO 

DuPONT PAINTS
3 Ft Red Picket Fence
99 L F ............................... 119 95
4 n Red Picket Fence. | cOOK APPLIANCE CO.
B v  I p . r *  a a a a a •  a a a a a a a a a a a a B * *  M M A  V  W « l  A W

2-6 ’x r  r  Mhgy. Door . . . .  94 »

J S S T c D  P ^ i « S r . . T ! . * » 7 l  *  **®***^" " * " « *  • • ***®*' ^
4xlx>4 AD P lyw ood .........$3 90 ||ap|e gunk beds-twin .. M# i| M B C E L L A N E O fl L - lll
4x*xl4 AD P lyw ood ........ $5 27 ________________ _ N O R T H  S ID E A U C T IO N

UMd FumRara.
Took Bongbt and Sold. 

LameM Hwy. JnM North of 
Shirley WaBmr Tractor Co. 

AM l-RMI
Bddie Owen Shirley Walker I
eoa SALl. tor** 1^  mama***, a! 
to*« aap to toaf. 9 L  atoai M .  AM|| 
4JWT

'4
4  AD P lyw ood ........ $5 27

We Have A Complete Line Of HOTPOINT 12 cn f t  R e f r lm
Cactns PaInU tor. Largs f r a e a r .........917919

CALCO LUMBER CO
496 W. 3rd

DOGS, m s .  e t c .
AOOPASLt WMITS T *v ' 
M  AM artw.

BILL’S PE T SHOP
ARC ChPMatowaA anaR toaa emaaa»<i 

>tomf»ar» OuNiaa eip*—Traatoal FNA

AM $-4333^ t/k Mi Lamesa Hwy.| 
RAW BONES 

199% Beef Hide Chew-Treat 
Safe, Non-Staining . . . Dogs 

Love ’Em
THE PET CORNER 

At WRIGHTS
419 Mein Downtown AM 4-8271

.u  .m m  S P®- Rronso Dtiietta . . . .  9M K  
AM $-2771

2 Pc. Bedroom sutte. Americaa 
of Martinsville. Wakat Take 
up peym ents............  Mo. $9 71

(lood IlnubrlKpir^  

AND  A F P L IA N C C S

SAH Green Stampa 
907 Johnson AM 4-388

DENNIS THE MENACE

4 I
' j a i R a g i n o M  M m N 'fc ) M R . HoiF 'n  M W  d o in '? '

AUTOMOBILIS
SCOOTERS *  BIKES

M m . __________
AUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
M A C H IN E  SH O P 

109 NE 2nd Dial AM 4-3411

T R A IL E lt

30
New & Used 

Mobile Homes

Down
FREE LICENSE PLATES
•toto par maato aato paaS craPH. 

SaMi ratoa ap I*  M atonto*.

THE WIND MAY BE BLOWING 
THE SAND IS IN THE AIR...

BUT
AT SHASTA'S A-1 USED CAR LOT 
THE TRADING'S ALWAYS FAIR!

^^1 Falrlano 2-door Sedan. FORD Galaxie ‘900’ 2-door Se-
V  ■ Crvlinrtm- •iwrin* Ktarwlaivl frana. W A  (Jm Y-8

|Blg Spring (Tnxoa ) H arold , M o a ,  M o reh  23 , 1964 9-B

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER

' 6 1

'61

FORD Fairlane 2-door Sedan. 
6-cyIlnder engine, standard trans- 
m i^on , radio, heater, air con
ditioned. A  bMutiful baby blue 
with custom matching interior. 
A  real nice little car that wUJ 
give vou economy PI,US com-

by Z .........$1095
FORD 9 - passenger Country 
Squire. This little lewel has a 
352 Thunderbird V-8 engine. 
Cruise - O - Matte transmission, 
power steering, power brakes, 
music box, foot warmer PLUS 
factory installed snow c o n e  
stand. Also a chrome luggage 
rack and is ready for that sum

... $1695
CHEVROLET Biscayne 4-door 
Sedan. Automatic transmission, 
radio and heater. It has a com
pletely reconditioned 9-cylinder 
engine. Immaculate exterior with

S . “:...........$895
CHEVROLET Impala 2-door Se
dan. 6-cylinder engine, standard 
transmission, radio, heater and 
lots of other goodies, ll i is  one

.... $1395

. standard trana- 
mlsslon, radio, heater, factory 
air conditioned. Beautiful Jot 
black exterior w i t h  custom 

, matching red and black Interior. 
This Is one you will have to aee 
and drive to appreciate. It l i  
Immaculate for the C 1 7 0 C  
low price o f ......... ^  I  /

7  .  CORVAIR Monza Sport
^  Coupes. Each haa 4 •

speed transmission, radio, heat
er. One Is black, the other, la 
bronze. Both have bucket seati 
PLUS white shoes and other ac- 
cessories. C 1 0 0 C
YOUR CHOICE ..

'64 MERCURY 
Demonstrator. 

Warranty. Huge sav
ings.

CHEV Impala. Air, 
power, V-8. Nfca

f61 CHEVROLET 
Monza ......... A k

'64 COMET Dem
onstrator. 

Warranty. Huge rav
ings. >

LINCOLN Con- 
tlnental dem

onstrator. ‘ Huge rav
ings. Warranty.

CHEV Impala hdtp 
Coupe. V-8

4 X A ~ T O M E F s ed a n .
Leather  trim. 

F X A  CHEVROLET 
Corvair Sedan.

'60

'63 COMETS. V-8 
or 6<yl. Dem

onstrators. Warranty, 
Huge ravings.

FORD Galaxk ‘500’ 4-door Se
dan. It has Crulse-O-Matic trans
mission, power steering, power 
brakes, radio, heater, factory 
air conditioned. Shan> and Im
maculate inside 
and out........... .

COMET statioa 
Wagon. A ir Clean

^ ^ 0  m e r c u r y  Hdtp. 
Pow., air. V-9.

* 6 0  ^ T o a
Pickup. V-6.

irp and im-

$1195
/ e y  OI.DSMOBILE Super ‘88‘ 2-door 

Hardtop. Hydramatlc, p o w e r  
steering, power brakes, radio, 
heater. This one Is a real duzzle. 
It ha.i an extra nice set of white- 
wall tires. PLUS < L 7 0 K  
other accessories. ..

Many Othtr Mokts And Modalt To Choott From 
YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

SHASTA

'60
' A 3  T o a n  x l  sw

Bucket seats, 
air, power

CHEVROLET. 
Std. Floor Shift

'63 ■COMET sUtion 
w a g o n .  Air. 

bucket teats. Warranty

* 6 0  MFJICURY V-8 
Sad. Air, power

4 A O  OLDS SUrflra 
air. bucket

aaata. Power windows.

*60  IJNCOLN Con- 
tlnental 4<ieor 

convertibk. Air. power

500 W. 4th AM 4-7424 ‘62 LINCOLN Con
tinental 4-door 

hardtop. Air. Power.

New Pontiac Trade-Ins
*62  ^ I^ B D L E T  In va la  sport coupe. Power-GUde 

traninUttion, '317’ en^ne, factory air condi
tioned, beige color. 19,119 actual mlka. L IKE  
NEW.

* 6  7  CHEVROLET Impala sport coupe. Power steer- 
lag. power brakea, ‘33T engine. Power-Glide, 
factory air conditioned Beautiful red finish. 
Thk one is also L IKE  NEW.

*60  FDNTIAC CataUna 4^ioor sedan. Factory air 
conditioned. Hydramatlc. radio, heater. Lara 
than 8.909 actual milea. CLEANEST ONE IN 
TOWN.

/ X |  THUNDERBIRD coupe. Power steering, power 
^  * brakee, power seet. factory air conditioned.

8 .1 8  m ike A CREAM PUFF.
F X |  CHEVROIJn' IM A lr 4-door sedan. Power-Glide 

^  ■ transmiskon, air conditioned, gold cokr. NICE 
CAR
PONTIAC 9-pasaenger station wagon. Power 

'  kecrlng, power brakes, air conditioned, luggage 
rack. Many thoutanda of milet left k  thk one.

'64 L i c t n t o  G o  W it h  T h o t o  C o r t

PONTIACInc

GILLIHAN'S 
SALE 
Of

SALES
N IC I, CLKAN USKO 

CARS . . . Thny Muatl 
Oo a • a Snn Thom • • •§ 

Drivn Them NOWI
25 Other 

New Cer Trndn*
Ina Tn Chnoan 

Freni

'62 THUNDER
BIRD. 940 H P. 

engine. A ir cood., pow
er windowe, ateering, 
brakea.

LINCOLN Con- 
tinentaL Ak. 
Liks new.

4 E A  MERCURY sU. ' 
^  ^  Wagon. Air, Pwr.

CHEVROLET stn. 
shift. o ‘drlve. a k

MERCURY Phae- 
^  Sedan. A k

'5 ft PLYMOUTH 
4^1oor Sedan.

'5ft m e r c u r y  2.door
Itnrdtop.Air.Pow.

'57 m e r c u r y  con- 
vertlbk. A k . V-|

^ 5 7  LINCOLN 4<loor. 
Air, power.

' 5 A  m e r c u r y  4-
^  door Sedan. V-l

^ 5 5  t^BVRO LE T. 
Stan, ahlft. V4

' 5 5  o l d s  •86' kdoor
**  Sedan. Air. V-8

^ 5 5  d o d g e  ik oor. 
Stan, shift, v - l

4 E A  C H E ^ l i r .
Stan shift. K M .

' 5 1
Ptchup. BCyL

'51 CHEVROLET. 
Stan, shift. 9 C y i

'5d  LINCOLN 4door. 
Nice. A k

rriiiiiaii .lours .Molor Co.
T o u »  l i r t n l n  • n j  XAr r (ury  D a o l t f  

511 V O p en  7 10 e  M  a m  4 5 J54

'63

TM man
S O k

r A m i C I A T i  Y O U R  B U SIN ISS
~  A M  ^ - O k B k

UP gn nnw Ram blnr saint

DOWN
enmn n or uand car pricnal 

W eYe takiki as nraay Hne qnaBty k k  raedel trade ka 
aa new Rarahkra that we*ve nra eat M reasa. We’re
rntthra prkce k  the haae. Leak and caaipart!
’8  s n  DEBAKER 4Aera V 4  ...............................  $ 88
•a  STLDEBAKER ^-Taa V-l. O.D...................... II6 N
*61 \OLK8WAGEN 61696
’8  LARK V A  44aar. OD. rleaa ..........................  6168
*8  CREVROLET la ipak. ak  read........................6186
*8  RAMBLER. OO, ak  canditiiasd ..................  6 796
’8  STUDERAKER V 4  Statka Wagaa. OD .........$ 471

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o .
•SiSSS' 206 Johnson

Safety Stkkara Ova April 15th

GET YOURS NOW!
Wa Hava Patir Lkanaad Machanka Ta Safety 

Check Yavr Car. Came By Taday —  
Avaid The Ruahl

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
SONNY SEROYER -  JORNNT MOORE 

4M E. led AM 4-468

AUTD FINANCING
I Da Yea  Waat Ta Save 8 8 . 8  
On Fkaare Chargra On Yaar 
Next Car -  EHher NEW ar I USED? If  8a -

CALL AM 44914

Rental Purchaae Plan 
Travel Traikra 
Lake Tra llen

W » fraoa tor Maal Anytotof

(«apN*a — R* rtoxto* — laaan

Stop Th* Raat — Tm i  e*< Tlw e*a)

D&C" SALES
Opaa SMtoW* « :■  • • •  eJA ,

A M  M I T  W . H w y . M  A M  S M B l S S ? l « r i ^

A U T O M O B I L I S  

TRUCKS P6R~SALE~

A U T O M O B I L I S M

A U T O  A C C E S S O R IE S M-7

U N D  Tteas -  ■ « * w  U*t yaar Canaca eni IhaR Cratot Cari*. JtoaatoJana*. NR Or*a»
T R A I L E R S M 4

fAxe ue
•idwp. a cvltoaar, 
a rt traw ntoaton. M l memn •
w yto . ato itontoRa. a m  h w t . 

AUTOS FOR SALE

CHRYSLER ’M l* S- 
door hardtop. I'uiJ 

power and ak. Ught b s ^  
New car 
warranty . $3195
*62  PLYMOUTH 

d a re . 44oor 
I t e r ,  aalomat- 

k  tranamkaka

Balva-

$1995
'61 Long wbcalbaM. wide 
ooo. 4 • s p e a d traaamk-

an .........$1195
VO LU W AG EN  24oor

;.. $1095
DESOTO 44oor aa- 
daa. Radio, heater,

- $1495iru iB n in M M i ^

4 K Q  CHEVROLET Bel- 
Ak. 44oor. Radto, 
aatomat- C O O 5

ismiMion .

'59

USEDCMBl

USED CAR 
ACTION 
TIMEI

COM ! SEI 'EM And DRIVE 'EM
'62

CHRYSLER Sarato
ga 4 • 6oor. Radio, 

heatar, automatic transmk-

......$1295
' 5 f t  CHRYSLER 44oor. 

Power C O Q C
and air. Nice car J

PLYMOUTH statioa 
wagon. Radio, heat

er, automatic $595

OLDSMOBILE ‘8 *  M o o r  aadaa. 
Power and ak.
OLDSMOBILE 44oor aadaa. Two to 
Power tad ak.
OLDSMOBILE 44oor aadan 
Power and ak.
CMC
pteknp.
CHEVROLET
track.
CMC

Iroea.

W E N ^  G O O D  U S E D  C A B S  A N D  T R U C K S

pkkap 
FORD 
ptekup 

IE  NE1

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OU>$M OilL|.«M C-DIALn 

4 M  t  * c a  A M 4 t o a a s

'58
transmission

'56
$2995

FORD 4door sedan. 
Radio, heater, auto-1

S H T ;... $3251
GILLIHAN 

MOTOR CO.
BETTER 

USED CARS
«  E .  M  A H  A « n 4

CLEARANCE
* 6 1  8L IC K  lASabra 44oor Sedan. Power steerinf. 

power hrahee, automatic traaainiasioo, radio,

............$2995
'A1 CADILLAC 4 d « r  M M  AU 

and factory air
conditioned. ..............................

I X  A  BUICK Invicta 44oor sedan. Automatic trano- 
mission, powar steering, power brakes, factory 
air conditioned C l 505
BARGAIN PRICE .......................

I C Q  BUICK Roodmaster 4-door hardtop. AQ powar 
and factory ak  conditioned. C i L 0 5
BARGAIN PRICE .......................................... J

' 5 f t  P l ’ lCK Special 44onr sedan. Automatic trana- 
minion, ak  conditioned. C A 0 5

Extra clean ...............................................# 0 7 3Extra clean

' 5 9  I ie $ «b r e 2-door hardtop Autonratic
transmiralon. radio, heater, factory ak  con- 
dnioned. EXTRA.
EXTRA NICE . . .

lo ry a k  con-

$1295
M-16

I I L B M '

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYW HERE 
O K. RENTALS. Inc

AM y o u  W Hwy. M AM ]

___ ?  i
facaWaM "eaaSwiaA »*r»

M*M tor toNHary. AM 44PN

x jx*r
Fsp4

•P C#r

34 HOUR
W RECKER SERVICE 

‘ CALL 
AM 344M DAYS 

AM 4448 NIGHTS 
ACS WRECKING

i*w>i.rMootM WITH $ Milas. Snyder Highway
**®^**® wTbowii

4H

HOWARD
JOHNSON

tap ârS *4*ar.
a tMo, on  (fan
toarM. AM y m i.

AUTOS FOR SALE H-IS]

wo OOWk Paiftoawi, toil itowkw,
Mea. mm WrM I k  mawtoto. m  041 
aarat. AM y m t. 0

Me Ewan Matar Ca.
C A O O L A C  D E A L E RB U IC K  

4 8  S . Scaray A M  4 4 H 4

M W CM KO  HO Mouse IraWar.

T R U C K ^ rO t  SALE
HM OMC f«C K .̂ .  ~ tia t

A U T O M O B I L I S M  A U T O M O B I L I S

A U T O S  F O R  S A L E  || .|g j  A U T O S i i m  S A L E

tA tS  0 «  Tn Ha-Man tiwitowein . aa 
man. Law aanWy. ttlJA

“ ---------  MO DOWto aaymato W etym aw to , ratoa.

T »^ l)teS tl>6r~W »O T i| '_w lto nM n̂S awlaaton!^ ^ ^  a r * "J m e n fA l  T A K E  U P  P A Y M E N T S

S atoto Mtortor. la* to MSI Raton, at* itoaarto, AM >9*7 I
AM van  _  ________  --

fRAOe  OR~*to«. itoa O f ^ to '
Mbdp, Nor^hB^ M

^YMOMTMa GwiM* 5 X  •••• .
• a . * ^ a f  G M IG * Palil* • * • • • •  $ 1?

ra il.  * * * * * • * * • • • •
aa a

-----i H*7 CMevROLST *«OOR Rerto— Aa-lj*
, fa<* lanaaat* trawaniiaton. am pwitottonaA.V eu*^- fW-*“ 'I ...

- ia ' ik r6 o ^ '* a rn to n a r ira ‘ > S i t o r ^ W j ^ - » ^  0— " ? f c l  .................®lSk««5.7SSSS'jr-,J!t'i3r"' » »hw

19891091 198808. ĉ r̂av̂ rae*
are tfanawiwalan. waa Wrw. AM A A Q

E a s t 3rd AM 4 8 U I

FOR A BETTER
DEAL

A M  RO«
W. A. (Chaakr)

a iX e n
Oa vaar Haat Naa Raai

A M  4 -78 1

' i  --i. ift-i



RUSK MOVE DENIED

LBJ Staff Rumblings Grow
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  After 

four months, some rumblings of 
stress and more change are au
dible in the top team President 
Johnson inherited from the late 
John'F. Kennedy 

Plump press secretary Pierre 
Salinger quit on Th u i^ay to 
test his charm on ('alifom ia

the simple rea.son that an elec
tion year is a restless time for 
politicians

ADJUSTMENT
Yet the White House resigna

tions have been remarkably few 
to date, considering the difficul
ty of adjustment since Nov. 22 
for the Kennedy men who vlr-

voters. in qbest of a U S. Sen-;>uaHy idolized their slain chief, 
ate seat He was the fourth of: Despite the pressures of the 
Kennedy's first-stringers to political .season, there has been 
leave the White House "o  authoritative word, official

ru. .1... Of Unofficial, from anv member
I S l  <-abinel-lndk..i.g

C utr nean Busk plannnl to rteslton"
Sign in November It was in-|‘ «™  °  hi.
stantly denied by all c-oncemed ^ L fe re n J e  S atu rd ^

Salinger s departure, *Ppar-jjohn.son said he has seen no 
ently a mwt amicable leave- j},at supporters of the late 
taking, could well be an omen'ppp^jjj^pj gpg anxious to leave 
of further changes, if only for,{|ij; admintstration.

If Johnson is re-elected, each

Tedav ft T ies . Open It;4S 
Shews At 1:M - 3 ;«l - S:I2 

7:13- l iM

Bol5Stson
Knda*T®k)r

New Sheeiag Opre 12:43 

DOUBLE FEATURE

''Hof Hood"
"Right Hond of 

Tho Dtvil"

DEAN RUSK
. . .  qu ittin g  den ied

they are the visible symbol of 
the continuity of Kennedy pol 
icies.

STAY ON JOB 
Johnson frequently has indi 

cated his desue, first voiced on 
the day of assassination, that 
the whole group of "very  un 
usually talented individuals” — 
as he called them a week ago 
—remain on the job 

He has upgraded the Cabinet, 
both in its prestige as a bodv 
of advisers and in the responsi
bility reposed in Indivkhial 
members. Less of the policy
making power is wielded by his 
immediate staff.

Yet by curious contrast, he 
.sometimes talks to the Cabinet 
like a drill sergeant issuing or
ders to awl^'ard recruits

Busk, dusp'u 1.M « « k - .
mors, has seemed to be farther vehemently demanded more 
" in "  than before; a series of 
oxerseas flare-ups has demand
ed one foreign policy huddle

"ill^'inevitable. Robert f  
Kennedy's inHuence has dimin-
ished sharply Secretary of the women mto high federal 
Treasury Douglas DiUan, 
though deeply respetted for, 
proven ability, is less dose per- I®***’

Cabinet officer will .submit a 
pro forma resignation, leaving 
Johnson free to form his own 
administration.

Only ,\tty. Gen Robert F 
KennMy has stated he does not 
intend to stay on after Novem
ber even if Johnson asks him 
to Rut others, too, may feel 
they will have dischargkl by 
then their obligation to help 
John.son preserve the continuity
of govern nH»nt

SKIRMISHING
There have been some visible 

strains, many rumors, and oc
casional beliind-scenes skirm
ishing over policy Some Kenne
dy men are claser to the cen
ter of power than they were be
fore. some have moved away 
from the inner orbit of influ
ence

SecTetary of Defense Robert 
S McNamara enjoys even 
greater favor, if po.s.sible. than

budget cuts.
His fondness for l&sulng blunt, 

no-excuses decrees on a gov- 
iemment-wide scale has exas-

hlgh f
positions, but few liked being 
told, in effect- "Get 5« women

sofuUy to Johnson than he was 
to President Kennedy.

Almost all the Kennedy 
Cabinet officers are political as
sets to Johnson in some degree 
—in some cases because of the 
esteem in which the pubUc 
holds them, in others because

J E Po w ru r.t :: I S

1̂ •Q tQ Y C m
FOR LOVE OR MONEY

)/• ^ um

Fried
Chicken™*''

THE TEA ROOMS

in one month 
On the other hand, most Cab

inet officers have been consult
ed more frequently than thev 
ever were in the Kennedy ad- 
nunistration There have been 
more Cabinet meelmgs, and 
Cabinet officers have dropped 
in at the White House more 
frequently to talk over their 
%rooiems

M )m :R LINE 
The report that Rusk plans to

m  MAM i m  t C U R S T

resign in November coincided 
wdth a newspaper report that 
Johnson had differed with—and 
overm iled — the secretary of 
-state on U.S. policy toward Pan 
ama. Like the resignation story, 
this was emphaticdly denied. It 
was completely untrue, the 
White House said, that Rusk 
had urged a softer line than 
Johnson chose to take.

A  week earlier there were of
ficial denials of a feud between 
Johnson and Robert Kennedy 
Both sides Insisted there was no 
bad feeling, but neither could 
deny a mutually embarrassing 
mtuation.

When Johnson was vice presl 
dent, the younger Kennedy 
brother was in reality the No. 2 
man of the government. When' 
Johnson moved into the White 
House, Kennedy ceased to be 
the most trusted confidant of 
the President.

Rut the Kennedy name and 
Robert himself are political 
forces to be reckoned with. An 
upsurge of volunteer write-in 
support in the New Hampshire 
elections raised the threat that 
Kennedy might get more votes 
for vice president than Johnson 
for president

MORE VOTES
Kennedy called on the New 

Hampshire volunteers to ditm 
their activity, then made a simi
lar plea to self-starting support
ers in Wisconsin. In the New 
Hampshire voting, Johnson got 
more votes than Kennedy.

Johnson, u) a television inta’- 
vlew, dismissed the feud reports 
as "newspaper talk”  and gave 
Kennedy full credit for good 
faith

Friction within the admlnls- 
tratioo over the key plank in 
Johnson’s campaign platform, 
the war on poverty, also has 
disturbed the peace along the 
Potomac.

As in the Johnaoo-Kennedy 
case, all the hard words have 
been coming from underlmgs. 
not from the lop men Involved 
Nevertheless there has been a 
power struggle over the policies 
and direction of the antipoverty 
effort involving SecreUry of 
WeUare Anthony J. Celebreiie. 
.Secretary of Labor W. Willard 
Wirtz. and the man choeen by 
Johnson to direct the drive, Sar
gent Sbriver.

All have striven to quash the 
pubbe bickering and settle it 
within the family However, the 
dhqwte delayed for weeks John
son's special message on pover
ty. It nnally reached Congress 
1 ^  Monday.

N O t MERGED
WHhin the White House Itself.

LETTER TO EDITOR

the longtime aides who were 
brought in by Johnson have not 
been merged with the Kennedy 
holdovers in any recognizable 
staff pattern, but appear to have 
been superimposed on the Ken 
nedy group.

Salinger Is the first to have 
been replaced with a man car
rying the same title and doing 
the same job — George Reedy, 
46, a former newspaperman, s i -  
inger look with him to Califor
nia his assistant, Andrew T. 
Hatcher.

The earlier staff departures 
were those of Theodore C. Sor
ensen, special assistant and 
speechwiiter to Kennedy; Ar
thur Schelsinger Jr., historian 
and Latm-Anwrican specialist, 
and Timothy J. Reardon, a pa
tronage di^ienser and liaison 
man to the Cabinet.

Frequent speculation is heard 
that Lawrence F. O'Brien and 
P. Kennedy O'DonneU may re
sign, but both were key men in 
Kennedy’s I960 election cam
paign and are expected to play 
important roles in Johnson’s. 

APPRAISALS
As for the Cabinet itself, neyvs- 

men and veteran officials who 
were canvassed privately came 
up with these appraisals of the 
trends and shifts of power:

Secretary of Defense McNa- 
m ara-Top  dog Both he and 
Johnson are driving, restless 
men; they recognize tho kin
dred traits in each other. ' 

Secretary o f State Rusk—B i 
h is grown in Inflnence. Kenne
dy was largely hit own foretip 
policy maker; Johnson needs 
Rusk more.

.Secretary of the Treasury Dfl- 
loo—Still a key man, but per
haps less so than fomieriy. On 
economic matters, Johnson is 
believed to listen more atten
tively to Walter W. Heller, 
chairman of the President's 
Council o f Economic Advisers

Attorney General Kennedy- 
Not the presidential confidant 
that he was while his b roU i« 
was in the White House He is 
still a political force, and John
son sent him on a trouMe-ahoot- 
Ing mission to Malaysia and the 
Far East

Seerrtary of Welfare Cele-
^eae—dlsappoiated at not gM- 

Ung the ant^ioverty job. Has 
woiind no wonders In his 
sprawling, disjointed deparl- 
ment. but gets along fine with 
Johnson personally. He is a po
litical asset—of Italian anc^>&y 
and a veteran of the big-city po- 
Utkai wars

Secretary of I.abor W Irti — 
IkOss political than he Is tatel- 
lectuel. Wtru finds Mnwclf a 
trifle farther away frooi the 
center of power. ^  his value 
is appreciated; he is trusted by 
labor leaden

Dies In Wreck
MARFA, Tex. (A P ) - M n .  

Willie Swafford, 47, of Crane 

died shortly after midnight to
day after a car ran off U.S. 67 
and hit a biidge. The driver, 
Guy McCuUy, S3, an oilfield 
construction worker from Crane, 
was seriously injured.

10-B Big Sjarlrig (Texas) Herald, Mon., March 23, 1964

Master Sergeants 
Get Promotions
Six W e b b  Air Force Base 

master sergeants will don sen
ior master sergeant stripes 
April 1, the base personnel of
fice announced this week 

Named to become senior mas

ter sergeants were M. Sgta. 
James R. DeVore, Supply: 
Glenn Griswold, OrganizaUooiU 
Maintenance Squadron; Mau
rice K. Gunn, Pilot Training 
Wing; William D. MUls, QMS; 
WiUard K. O’Neal, PT  Wing; 
and Gordon A. Seals, formeny 
of Field Maintenance Squadron 
but now assigned to (^ n u te  
AFB, 111.

JEAN (DUNCAN) FIELDS 
COMPLETE OFFICE 

SERVICE
Typtag-Bookkeeptng 

Notary and Tax Service 
6th ft Main, in Rltz Theatre 

Bldg -  AM L6S56

Illinois Prosecutor Lauds •*<>
Jones For Myers Aid

Grand Drawings In

To The Editor:
As you ere aware, we have 

just foochided the successful 
pro*ecutk*i of John Edwtn My
ers for the murder of Carol Bal
lard in our county This office, 
of course, feels that justice has 
been done in this case and I

self, as well as defense counsel 
and others who reed the trans
cript of the trial tai Rusk. Texas, 
were moat impressed by the 
manner in which Mr. Jones pre
sented the case against Myers 
In Texas It is our feeling that

of the knottiest of the Prest- 
dent's problems.

.Secretary of Commerce Lu
ther H. HMgee—A Uberel a 
Southerner and a buateeseman. 
Hodges is ee old fiieud end eDy 
of Johnson Under Kennedy 
th e e  were recurrent rumors 
Hodges would leave; they have 
stopped—he may be more soHd 
ly ' in”  than ever 

Secretary of Agriculture Or- 
v lllt L. Freemaa — He gets toit should be preserved in the _

am sure that the W 1 i l t e " H ^  oft’̂ ^ eT 'e ild
tbles sey Johneoa lends a

„ u , sK r ito T
in the llMh Judicial rtrniH  a l ^  Kennedy
man of the ability and ca ll- '__________________________________
bre of Guilford I

"Win A Bnnny Contest"
TO BE HELD AT

12-NOON WEDNESDAY
IN EACH PARTICIPATING 

SPONSOR'S STORE

NO OBLIGATION. AND YOU DO NOT 
HAVE TO BE PRESENT TO WIN!

REGISTER FOR A 
6-FOOT KBST BUNNY

NOW THRU WED. MORNING AT 
THE FOLLOWING BUNNYLAND SPONSORS:

1 MONTGOMERY WARD
•  GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOP

•  ZALE'S JEWELRY
•  NEWSOM'S POOD CENTER

2 THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY
•  GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE

•  THE STATE NATIONAL BANK
•  POLLARD CHEVROLET  

CECIL THIXTON'S 'CYCLE SHOP
•  FAYE'S FLOWERS

•  LEW IS 5E10 STORES
•  WRIGHT'S PRESCRIPTION  

CENTER

I want to lake thlx opporlunl- 
lly  to publicly thank your able 
Diatrlct Attorney, the Honorable 

j  Guilford L Jonea. for the kind 
of amustance he gave thu office 
which M  nutenally aided ua in 

jour effort.^ in St ( la ir  County. 
lUinola Mr Jonea and hia of- J fk e  aa.ai.ated ua from the date I Myera’ apprehenaion n e a r  
Midland. Texaa. through the tri- 

I al of our caae in Belleville. 
Illinoia, even to the extent of 

making available to ua the aerv- 
icea of hia able inveati- 
galor. Bob Weat, who came to

Kimberly Knits captures 
the charm of Spring

In the moft spellbinding young looks.
Kimberly has beautifully designed 

this three-piece wool cloque suit to be more 
fenUnlne than ever. And In auch 
heavenly spring colors, too.

75.00

Jonea

It is unfortunate that t h 1 1  c 
outrageoua crimes have to oc-, 
cur in a country auch as ouri| 
and that the reaidenu of any 
particular county are required 
to bear the substantial coat 
necessary to prosecute t h e s e  
Climes I want to assure you 
and the realdenta of Big Spring. 
Texas that without the assist
ance and help of Mr Jones our 
task here would have been tenSUri , ir^rw tv e , e« fwf  ̂ - w ^

Ilenlle. Illinois and partid-jdcred extremely difficult and 
pated in the trial at our request for this reason I would ask you 

developedMr Jonea also 
[much of the evidence which we 
used here and the transcript of 
the trial In Rusk. Texas was 

!u.aed by us as a guide for the 
[trial of our case in Belleville, 
iminois. I might add that the 

* 'member of my staff and my-

to publicly thank for me Mr. 
Jones for his able and generous 
assistance given ua in the trial' 
of John Fxiwtn Myers

Yours very truly. 
JOHN M. KARNS, Jr.

.Stale’s Attorney 
St G a lr County, Illinois

Bofinning Sundny
Pre-Easter 

Service
Conducted By Gneet Speaker

Dr. B. O. Wood 
of

Sai Angelo, Texas
SERVICES:

7:66 A M. BrMkfast Hcc4- 
iag far Mea

7:36 P.M. Evening Warship

Dr. B. O. Wand, wba will rilndact a week af aervleta al the 
First Preshyteriaa Charch, begtaahig Sanday Msmlng. 
March 22. Dr. Wand will speah each evcnhic. Sanday 
Ihrangh Friday. Each marahig Maaday thrangh Ft May 
at 7:66 a’clack there will he a hrenllast nMetlng far mm. 
The paMie is cariiany invited te attend theee spIrBHl 
enrichment services In preparatien fSr ■
Easter.

THE FIRST FRISIYTIRIAN  CHURCH 
Rwnnnia nnd Snvnntli Strnat

i

M ercury...great road car.

Mercury has a way with roads. It's designed to be a great road car. You get a aolider, itendier fad, 
a smoother, quieter ride. Handling is easier. There’s reserve power for hilli, for safe paaaing. Where 
do great road car qualitiec like thece show up? Places like Pikes Peak, Colorado. Placet where 
competition-modified big cars meet . . .  where Mercury is the consistent winner in the medium-price 
field. Can Mercury take command like this on your roads? Invest 30 minutes in a road teat and see.

D r iv t  a WlBBBT — at tN “ H in a  t f  Cliam p i f a ” —Y b t  M a rw r y  D ta la r t

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
511 SouHi Grwgg Strwwf
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